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THE HONEYBEE'S PLACE IN THE SUN 
Where is the person whose memories of childhood days d~ not 
inelud<' a swollen toe or a clost>d <'~·e as a r<',ult of a bt'e ,tin~t r 
Jsn 't it too bad that those disagreeable recollections comes to u" 
to challenge the thoughts of the goodness and the greatness of the 
honey bees f This insect has been closely associated with thr 
development of the human race, it was pret;ent on this earth from ' 
the earliest recorded times of mankind making honey which WM 
then a delicacy. The honey produced in those early ages \vns th~ 
only sweet available to man, little wonder that the peace and quirt 
dreamed by all was "the land of milk and honey." Then all 
desires would be satisfied. The honeybee bas ever held the respect 
and reverence of man, it bas been a symbol of leadership, industry 
and purity. The honeybee held a high place in the rituals de-
veloped by the early people of several countries. lloney was used 
in the ceremony of christening the babe, the maturity of the child 
was acknowleged with a service including the use of honey and 
marriage ceremonies included the free use of honey, even to the 
development of the term "honey-moon." It was the custom or 
newly weds to serve honey to all hou~e guests for the period of 
one moon. Beeswax bas been associated with the religious scrviceH 
of man from the earliest times and today the candles of purt' bet-'1-
wax are the symbol of purity of thought and purpose. 
The political, social and economic development and habits of 
the bee colony organization have always been a mnttcr of intcn·~t 
and study by the human race. Every effort has been made to 
diagnose and interpret this community life in terms of our own 
thoughts, likes and dislikes. The thought was expr!'ssed by the 
late Dallas Lore Sharp that after a careful study of the great 
organization of the honeybee, "the social scheme of the human race 
must be considered in the process of perfecting or else a crude 
experiment cast aside in the making." 
A single pound of honey represents the lives of approximately 
three hundred bees, according to Dr. 0. W. Park of the Iowa Ex-
periment Station. "If it wrre po11.~ible for a single bee to gath!'r 
enough nectar to produce a pound of honey, she would need to 
work all day long, 365 days in the year for more than 8 years to 
--------------· .. 
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accompli~h the f<'at. To gather th . 
lrlt\'PI Hpproximateh· 7.) ()()() 'I . c ncc~sary neetar this~ 
~ . . , rnl es or :l times ar "oaJ:l 
I u I tlw, 11 holcsoml' M\'C'C't n t , , ound the earth " ' a ure s own <;weet . 
~ny and 1111 people in this Stille. Necta r is , ~~ a,·ailablt I 
Ill flollrrs as a natural resour<'r to the state pr~u~ by~~ .... 
human as an nrti<•le or healthful f d . which ~~ l~t to ·•· 
· · oo unles!l th be ""' 
II mto honey. ~ectar i'i unlike coal ., . e e can CODitr. 
good until the coming of the hand f ' OJ and ores wbieh l'fllll:a 
i\' t . o man to conve t th . 1 C'C a1· m flowers is av11ilablc but for a.li . . r em 1nto l:!t.. 
to r<'turn. rnlted lime, then gone 0~1T 
Iloney JH'oductiou is an industry in 1 
18,000 people well distribute'! over the :~'::· ~here a~e more lhaa 
ll honey crop. The vnlu<' of the 1929 ero e " o are ln!ert"l~ 1.11 
than thnt of an,· other st t d . P of Iowa wa~ nut 1 " a e un m value of . t 
of hon<'y was 20% O\'eJ· th . . m cr.-..tate shipmtQII 
l c next !>late E•ght,. owa crop is S('nt to outs'd k · o per cent or 1~ I e mar etls but h . 
c·rea.~cd ~l'eatlv in the Jn"' fi . ome consumphon h~~; ill-
. • ""'" 'C years The· h be In the tonnage of honey durin th .. •e as en an ioeru'l! 
a potential crop of ten times ";at ~s pba.~_t decade: but there is stiU 
the opinion of Dr I II p · cmg reahzed at present, i• 
• • 
1
' • ammel of Iowa St 1 c 11 cstun11tc is based on the e.··!' . a e o ege. 11, 
The honey indu"tr" ,.,.XIS Jill~ a~reage of clovers and fruil~ 
'' ' ,..IVCS C u·ec•t t c·n,h crop in the for.nl f ·. re urns to the r>rodueers., a 
o mcomc from ho 1 be total of o,·cr "'3 000 000 ney anc Cl>wax to a '"' • • annuallv Th 'bl · 
ea11 hP Ill lid<' to .)·icld ·: . c PO"SJ e mcome to tht ,utt 
. . mttny milhon;, of doU 
'rh<' lndirc:'et retur11:; of the h ~ more each yt!r 
arc• hnrrl to cstilnat b t one.: bee to tlgrJculture in 1!\'D•I'lll 
{ 'lon•r seed produ 1 ~ ~~ are_ far ID excess of the direct return, c JOn 1:; entJrelv dep d t pollinatio11 of th bl . • en en on the honevlJ<, .. (, r (' 00111~ 'I'h . d' . . 
of tbc sweet dover S('ed : . 111 con IliOn was realized in a .... octio1 
I ht• hone" •·rop \vno. 1 ~gJOn last year when no lleed wa.s set and 
·' ~ .., wantmg }t' ·1 · f!'<'llt'ral polUnation b th · . nu_ s _m general are the remit or 
into hone\'. Bees Y b: hone~ bee m 1ts search for nectar to mak• 
• are emg rented r !lin · · c·rrnllC fruit :vields f h . or po at1on ptlt'J>O'<'S to 111-
orchar<l•'ot~ .o( ,; o Jc errtcs, prunes, apricots, pears and appJe,br 
~ ., ! 'I'll' er · N ' · 
fornia and Oreg Th :sey, J cw ~ ork, .Michigan, Illinois, Cali· 
felt in lO\I'ft · b on. e reason thJS problem is not more kl'fniT 
"1s ecause the f 't · . · is such a gcner 1 di t . . ruJ occurs m m1.xed plantings and thm a s nbuhon of bees 
Hone.r production i · 
in the history f th . 8 on a. sounder basi'! now than ever be!ort 
is under-consu 
0 
d e Industry. _no~ey .is not over produced but it 
me and POOrly distributed. 'fhis situation is cham:· 
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ing with impro,·ed practices of markl'ting and there i~ rwry rr1u,o11 
to IUllll'ipate a definite incrtnse m the demand for bon~''· It j, a 
neglectl-d sweet in tht present day diet of a publit' whi1·h· is ">~'1-kinJ:( 
wholesome food. 'I'he per capita. consumption of the l'uitt•tl Stnll's 
is two pounds and has not increased in the last fiftet-n , eal' Dur. 
ing the same period the consumption of sugar ha, in~rca-•~1 from 
iO pounds to 12 pounds. If the consumption of honey bad en 
joyed the same increase as sugar there would be a SCIU'I'h to all 
parts of the globe to meet the demand. It would mean an incr~o"' 
of 1.66 potmds to each person or 200,000,000 pounds more than i' 
now being used in this country. Our export during the Jl8'-l yea1· 
was only 11,000,000 pounds yet it was looked UJ>Oil ns 11 big itt•m 111 
relatiou to production. The consumption of honey iu Iowa ba' 
been estimated at 5 pounds per capita due to the fact that !x>C', art• 
kept on so many farms and honey is a part of the farm production 
which is consumed in the household. The consumption of hoot•) 
in Italy iR 11 pounds, in Eugland 27 pounds and in Uerman)· :i:i 
potmds. Twenty per cent of the United Stat~ production of hone.1 
is now being exported to these high consuming couutrics wherl' tht• 
people have learned the value of honey as 8 food, where it is con 
sidered a necessity and not a luxury, where the true worth und 
real value of honey is realized. 
Any increase in consumption of honey in thia state would rc'Hult 
in more returns to the farm for honey can be comudcrecl 11s a c•1t-.h 
crop. Also any increase in honey commmption would !(lloi.,cn tht 
need for sugar, much oC which is imported to thi>~ country from 
foreign countries. 
Interest in honey production is general throughout the state anti 
there has been a definite increase in the industry tlurmg the pa~t 
few years. A keen intere~t is being manifest by all produce111 in 
the possible factors which wiU bring about on inerca&•d r!TJcic•n<·y 
or production. The cost of production i'l reduced OR the yield pt•r 
colony increases. The demonstration apiary work conduct•·•! 
throughout the st.ate for the last ten years hM shown how it i~ 
possible to inerease production. The !!late production per colony 
ha.s been 80 pounds but the yielcl of theso demonstration colunic"' 
scattered over the state has averaged 156 pounds, alm0o;t doubh• tlw 
present producer average. This means that the income per rolony 
c1111 be increased $7.00, a po<i8ible increa.se in state reveouo c.£ 
almost $2,000,000. 
The potential honey crop or thi'> 11tate d~ not n~c~'lllrily m .. .an 
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that more producers should be engaged in the industry n bat 
more colonies or bees should be employed in gathering ~eor 1 
h fir . . I ff' . n~t&r but t e st step HI to mcrcase t 1e e tcteney of production givmg 
more profitable returns from each colony now operated. Tilt 
pr inciples advocated in the Iowa program of Increased Produeti 
are: (1) Better stock, requeen with improved raee, as may: 
better adapted to state conditions; (2) !\lore and better equipiDtllt, 
by discarding the box and barrel and replacing with modem hira 
and full sheets of foundation in the frames, and have on -lid 
plenty of storage room for the bees since at present more booty is 
lost than i~:~ gathered because the producer does not provide room 
for the bees to store honey; (3) Better Management, winter oo\v 
strong, healthy colonies which have ample stores and are gire~ 
plenty of protection against winter and spring weather; redutt 
swarming &.'i much as possible for it ic; a loss to real bee. in 18 
apiary and have them go to a hollow tree and there store bODtT 
only for themselves; detect disease in a. colony early and elimina~ 
carefully; ( 4) :M:arket better by increasing local demand "itb a 
quality product, well p repared, graded and offered for publie 
consumption. 
There are three classes of producers: (a) those who consider t~ 
work as an avocation or recreation, (b) those who use booty 
production as a sideline which serns as an added source of ineome; 
(c ) those who are commercial producers 'vho devote their enhre 
time to the work. There is an increase in the number of peopll il 
each class who are expanding their operations as rapidly a> 
finances will permit. Ten years ago the commercial beekeept11 
eonld be counted on the fingers of one hand, today there are mort 
than 200 people who are obtaining all or the major portion of thtir 
income from the production of honey. 
These fields of production are opened to all classes of people. YOII 
of those who want the work as an avocation are professionalllltD, 
as lawyers, doctors and dentists. Such people are careful prodoetN 
with a good understanding of the requirements of the work. Tr 
sideline beekeepers innlude ministers, nlerks and office workers and 
there is here a great opportunity for development. A reasona~lr 
number of colonies well managed does not require an e%CU'Jft 
amonnt of time and does yield good retur ns. Women are inelud~ 
in this group and are always successful producers for they are 
willing to give the necessary attention to details. Fann "'~8 
and city women have plenty of opportunity in this produetton. 
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d iris' clubs are workin~ successfully in many other state<> 
B?ys ~ hf, rofitable production, returns to .,ur~rl~ mother and 
Wlth htg ) p . di . lual J)rOJ'eets in Smtth-Hu~bes voca-
h dad Class or m vu . Th . 
s. arne . . I hi hlv sncc('s.<;[u\ in bont'y production. ere IS 
tJOnal .sehoo 8 aTe g.t · f !!('CUring a good quick return from a 
al the opportnm Y o · ' . w·ay-; . t Commercial production is attractmg mort' 
moderate mve:>tmen d. l'k anY other production, it i~ satisfactory 
people each year an 1 e • 
when properly pursued. 
REVIEW OF THE YEAR 1930 . 
k d •ay in their \\inter quarters 11 
Now that bees are safely tuc e av; r 1930 to 
I d look back upon the t.eason o 
is lime f~r us t~ re ax an w we have met its problems and perhaps 
see what Jt bas glVen us, ho ·ng to be able to better 
ak plans bow we are go1 
from that m ~ ou~ . · r ture It is usually possible in the 
cope with the sttuauon m ~be. u f. tb ear to figure out bow it 
bun·ey of the season at thts ttme o .e dy our work so &.'1 to obtain 
'bl t have organJZe 
would ba,'e been P0681 e 0 Th always ~me ouManding ex· 
more !iBtisfactory results. e.re .are 11 to look to these to see if 
. . , season antl tt tS we . 
penencc:> m an) • . ce of such happemngs. 
'bl t profit by the experten d' . it is poss1 c ? . 929_30 in rather poor con tllon. 
Bees went mto wmtcr of 1 I . ·ere short on bees and 
b flow so the eo orues " There was no oney . · ·sarv to carry the colony 
. II bees \\ htch are so nece~ . J Th 
especta Y young . ~ period -.uccc<~.~fu\ly. ere 
o,·er the winter antl throu~h the sprm IJ;o but bcrkrrpers wrre 
I f lonies short on store" a ' I 1 t were a ot o eo ; . stin that thr colonie!\ won ( gr 
loath to make .any·addttto~i·:~u. al ~tores could thrn be given in 
through the w1Dter and a ( t ton 
the spring. 11 severe in rncl, it was looked The winter was not nbnorma . Y r , bees nnd mO'!t everyone 
. th r decent wmter or , b 
upon 8.'1 bemg a ra . e The eneral opinion wa.s that. t r 
reported very low wmter too:--.cs. . f ·~ty aood condition espe<-lldly 
. thr gh the wmter m 8.1 ., 'od 11 w 
eolomes came ou . h h' b they ~mttred the {)('rt • 0 • 
con,i<lcring the handicap wt! w IC. that anyone can winter 
. . ' clearly tbu; year b t. 
ever tl wa.s sho\\ n 'cry ood · ,. i~o concH ned but l a 
' I . d of non·br rearm,., . II 
bee.~ 1;0 far as t1e pcno . )\tdMI more than aetua Y 
b) ·n a large sense me . the wintering pro em 1 • 'od ben they 11re not ncltve. 
keeping the bees alive dunn~ the pert :uring the early spring 
Conditions turned exceedingly ~verc . hl''l for one rea.'<On or 
h me colomes peru! ' 
and it was found t at ~ d bt dly the difficulty wa.<> due to 
another. In some in.,tan<'t"S un. ou e de up almost entirely of 
I population was roa . I b 
the fact that the co ony their re&ervc o[ availab e ee 
old bees and they soon u.sed up 
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l'ller·gv I . ~ . u some iu~ta 
omes Jlt•ri~hed r ne .... col. 
ston~:.. \\' <' h· I rom la,k ol 
<I( ~CI'Cr&J 
en; t<>ll us that Jlru.lue. 
w atl the f'"•~ !' l('r \Ill'> hU<·h th . , .• ...,. 
, • at It W 1 
mo:;t llllJIO),sible for '' ''" 
f<•cd to tl . them to ~·I lelr colo . 
l'IIOlWh It . me, r. 
fi 
.., · rs t'~cefdingh 
cult to get ... · if. •wcs to tak 
stores wlwn the wcath . ~ up 
thry cannot break tb erlls cold: 
a:-;similatt> the dd' ~ e u~t~rto 
which . . I a rhona! !~~ 
as ~ aced on the bivr. 
The sprmg was long and cold 
:\[any day,; at 1. . . a lme lt was n 
possrble for bees to B 
get tl Y om and 
le necessary supplies or 
water, ncrtar and pollen for t~e 
nol·mal brood rearing requtre 
ment. :'hose colonie~ which did 
'"~.l't'i."ti.~. colony Production Is un. nlot perish seemed to strugrl• 
~ on~. barely doing better than 
produN•r:; who t·cpol·tecl II ttl . IJreaJnng even. We had t;Om~ 
at th 1 • 111 H'll' t•olou· . e legmning of the hone . ll'~ were not auy strong. r 
out ?~ winter quarters. I t /, flo\\ than the): wert> when takfn 
tonda!JOnx thct·c was Iilii d~tf~ll'Nlless to ~ay that under IbN 
lrm i it was taken care fc I ICUI~~· with the swarming prob-
Thc col · 0 automalll·allv 
omes were only in f . • . 
started and fortunately th " air coudition when the honey flo 
There <' now was late th was more than the 
1 
r an normal in startin~ 
the state and it "ield d usua amount of yellow sweet l'IOI'er ow~ 
p . d ~ e nectar well b t f 
erJO of this plant is r·elativel • . u o course the blooman~ 
by the small or white D 
1 
h Y sho.' t. It was followed in turn 
local'f u c clover whrch . ll 
1 re-. until the· d rot th 1 
. Y1<' c <'d 1·ery well in many 
Row of white sweet I I ut later. Following on thi!> ~ ~~ 
yielded well this "ell cfover,. Wherever basswood wa.~ present it 
1 
. J r or t te short p · d T 
arge port1on of tbe st t er10 · he honey Bow over a 
was t a e was cut short b th no only state-wide b .r e usual drouth whieh 
demonstrated tha• h't ' ut almost nation-wide. It was clearh· 
th' • w 1 e sweet I · · IS year the honey yield . c over IS a drouth resisting p!Jint; 
contmued long after the drouth was upnn 
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o.;. In fact sweet clover practically held its own for a uorlllnl 
-eason of nectar yield. 
The early report for the honey trop in this ~;tate w11~ t•'tc~l!llau~:lr 
djs..·ouraging. Of course any surplu-.. crop terminah•li t>nrlie1· thou 
usual due to the drouth. An el:treml'l) short crop wa' t•xpt>ril'nl't'•' 
in thr southeastern part of the 
-
-talt> ami waR vrry general rx-
l't'Pl a few small spot-.. where 
,weet clover was grown on some 
of the farms fo1· pasture. Oood 
returns were obtained in these 
loealitie-. in spite of surround-
ing failures. The crop was fair 
in the northeastern part of the 
.. tate due to the fact that the 
drouth did not begin quite as 
early and white clover flow con· 
tinut>d for a longer time. There 
wa:, also a considerable amount 
o£ ba'l.<~wood in this territory. 
The western part of the state 
really had a £air crop, although 
thr rarly reports indicatl'd that 
it would be quite short. This 
'l'ction o£ tltl' state is in the 
-;weet !'lover belt. Thr interest· 
ing thing about the honey crop 
of this yrar is that it baR been reported universally o£ saqwrior 
quality. We cannot say why this is tru<', but it ill probably dm• 
to th!' fact that all o£ the honey was gathered in a !lhort tanw, 
yirlcls were taken care o£ and for the most part takl'n off uf tlw 
hive b!'fore thrre was any chance to mix tht> summer flow with 
any of the later flows. 
The fall flow of honey bas been unusually good for most of thr 
state. As a rule the larger portion of this state dOP!i not enjoy a 
fall honey fiow, but probably nature wa.'> making an cffurt to 
compensate this year. The results of this £all honey tlow an· not 
excellent for the beekeeper. With nectar coming in most o{ the 
colonies have reared a large amount of brood whlch ha'> in'!ured a 
large population of young bees for the colonies so1ng into this 
winter. Furthermore, most of the colonies are pretty well stOC'kt'(l 
12 
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with stores as a result of the fall honey Bow and a.q one Prod 
expressed it "most of this fall honey flow was put where it w~~ 
immediately availa.ble to the bees for wint.ering." The only di,.. 
agreeable f~ature IS that fall honey B~w IS not ideal for Wiattr 
stores, but 1f we can have reasonable wmter weather the b.:r- "llill 
come through in excellent shape. It must be said that tbt• ~ 
have gone into the winter in 1930-31 in excellent condition. 
It is interesting that the poor results of the spring building.IIJI 
period did not bring out any big demand fot· package bees. Tbert 
is an interesting psychology pre\"alcnt among beekeepers, which 
4 that if they have any bees i.n a colony they trust and hope that it 
will develop into a profitable producing colony. If the winttr 1
0110 had been exf!res.<;ed at the beginning of the season tbe:,;e same pro. 
ducers would have been interested in purchasing package bees "!lith 
which to fill up their equipment. There was a correspondingly low 
demand for queen replacement during the spring period. or OOUl"R' 
it would have been more difficult than normal to get queelb. iJJ. 
troduced successfully under the adverse spring conditions. Thlo 
demand lor queens during the fall was about average and probably 
rompensated for the low demand during the spring. Produe~r; 
seem to be very tempermental, absolutely restricting any eft'ort or 
expenditure when conditions are abnormal, but when conditions are 
good they spend more freely. 
POLLINATION 
The problem of fruit pollination is being soh·ed in many or tb~ 
other states by carefnlly conducted experiments of placing bee. ia 
orchards at blooming time. There are many factors invoh·ed iD 
this problem on both sides. The fruit grower needs the \·ery bt.l 
possible colony of bees in order to get muimum pollination. The 
question which is confronting the beekeeper now is bow can this 
demand be met. Can it be supplied best by over-winter coloniR 
from the apiary or will it be necessary to let the fruit grower shtp 
packages of bees himself. As a matter of fact, some of tbe southern 
shippers are making a special appeal to f.ruit growers to porch& . .,.. 
from them rather than rent bees locally. This will certainly ~nit 
in urging the beekeeper on to supply a better article for ru;e by the 
fruit grower. ThOSe agencies which have to do with directing tht 
beekeepers are keenly alert to the situation and are encouraging t~e 
beekeeper to direct his work so as to deliver the most to the frmt 
grower for the money which is secured. 
There is an increasing interest in this work in I owa. Two out-
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. b dists this year completed satisfactory arran~em~nts 
standing ore ar fo the use of bees in the pollination pt'rlod, on~ 
ll'ith beeke;:;:s an; one in western Iowa. Fruit growers in lowA 
~ central not ha'>e this problem b fruit growen; in other stat<"". 
ID ~e~~ra~b:bly due to the fnet that tbrre is a wry gt•neral and 
This ·~ P . . bees in the state at. the present time. On tbr 
t\' Cn diStribUtiOn Of lar fantings of 8 ~inglc \'&riety o£ 
other hand t~ere ~re not as. !n~ of the other l>tatt'~ However, f .t grown 10 thts state as Ill b bt 
rm I f local work this Vt'ar indicate!\ that t ere can ~~~/~n~coimpro\'ement. by the. co-operation of th~ be~keeper ancl 
the fruit grower.. . lock improvement is e:o~tending over 
The increased mterest .m a. . re coming Ill about requt'ening 
the state and many more JD~Uil:e~;·ement is l'ttending beyond tbl' 
colonies. The matter of 6loc . P bee<. . the colonirs More anti 
old plan of gettin.g only ~tnli~nt t dmin thl' possit~iiity or ..om~ rod rs are becommg m eres e 
more p uce h Itar s whi~h might give more satisfnctory 
race other than t e lan . . It must be admitted that we 
result.~ under our Iowa co~<~tlon~.tle to the combination of winter 
have unu8ually severo condllldo~~ of t!'mperatore moi~ture and 
tempt>ratureil and spring con I~IOns . the eau~a.qian race or 
· sidersble mterest m 
wind. ?'here. ~~ con . thern Russia where conditions nre .I!X· 
bees whJch orlgmates m sou I th hardy one rnn hope to survtv~. 
tremely !;{'Vere an~ where. on~ .\ht• are rxc!'rdingly g\'ntlt i &re 
This race or bee'! 1.'1 grny Ill co 0~, ~ the ~omb which I hey bUild 
pxeellent comb honey produeer~>ll ~~up on tlwir hom·~·. 'rht• lrnd 
i' white ami thry ha\'f• au ~xcr rh~ l would indeed IX' n welcome 
ency to rob is almost lackmg w •cld• doubt be a factor in re-
b Jt r nil nnd WOU no I 
change f~om t. e ~ 18. The Caueru;ian bee provi.~ipn<> ihl broo< 
ducing d•sease m ap•anes. . ld be bi<>bly desirable for tbt> 
• 1 which wou " 
ne
11
ts well for wm er, 
1 
factors th(•y al"e UllllijU· f h. t te and due to liCVera . II 
producers o t •s s a . . t thPse pointR it iR genera Y · In add1t1on o . · 
ally good wmterers. h f the CauC8llian bee 111 approx•-
recognized that the tongue lcngt f ~he Italian bee, which might be 
mately 25% grl'ater than that o h e In Rw ~ia thr C'au-
f Producers anyw er . I 8 very great factor or . f ed clover on item that 18JI 
· poUmator o r ' ld casian bee is known all a for if red clover nectar wou 
pOSl;ibilities for the Iowa producer, tremendous addition in the> 
ilabl "t would mean a od 
be made .ava e I The fact is that all of the l~r nee~ 
source of mcome for the bee!!. f . trial ora increMmg thlllr 
. h" ce of bees a air h 
who have g1ven t IS ra 
1 
produeen; in the state w o 
holdings of it. There ar e now severo 
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have at lell!lt a hundred colonies headed with Caueaaian ~ueens. 
Thill race is not new to the United State;,, but has been used 
l>Ucet&'tfully for over a quarter of a century by one of the outstaod. 
ing Rocky mountain producen~, Mr. Herman Rauch!~ During the 
last ten years other large producers in the mountain states bavt 
become interested in this race or bees. 
It was fully ~xpected that the short crop or uoney would make 
a big demand and a ~trong price, but dil.appointment came earh· 
'I' here was no "big-buyer" demand from the int.erc~ts througho~~ 
the e~U>t where a large proportion o( the trop is ~mbltd and 
prepared for the consuming market of the industrial areas of tbe 
UnHed States. 1t was a surpril.e at that time to the producers or • 
tho west to learn the real situation about the reduced "buying 
power" throughout the industrial areas. It looked for a lime as 
though the honoy market would stagnate; there was no movement 
in sight. What was to be donef Producers were advised immedi. 
ately to turn their attention to the local demand. Where1·er pos-
Kible they were advised to put the honey into retail package1 under 
proper conditions and to do everything pos.~ihle to encour~ tbe 
local eolllluroption of honey. 'rbe results o£ this campaign have 
been beyond all expectations. Thet\e produceN were keenly alert 
to the fact that it was necessary to put their product out :n good 
11hape; there wa.~ an unusual de!'-ire to supply a first class produtt 
to tho consuming trade. Comb honey WM graded in some iliStanecs 
and in all case.'l it was placed in a cellophane wrapper of some 
deseription. Se..tion honey moved otT rapidly beginning early in 
the season and a general report coming in now indicates that for 
the main part section honey is all sold out. Extracted honey was 
prepared carefully, plaeed in small packages with neat alira•·tive 
labciA and it has moved otT better than usunl. It is very evident 
that the consuming public can be interested in the use of honey. 
Tho demand is lying· there dormant, ready to be worked by the 
producers throughout the state. It will undoubtedlr be a good 
thing in the years ahead to know that consumers will tale more 
honey if it is properly prepared for market and the denumd is 
stimulated. There are several agencies tbat work on the iacreased 
consumption of honey, and it is only logical to believe that the 
population of Iowa un consume tbe honey which is produeed in 
the Rtate. Why should we ship out quantities or honey produced 
in Iowa and ship in honey produced in other statesf No one gains 
by such an arrangement but railroads and commission houses. We 
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ar~ fortunate in produeintt a 6ne quality o£ . hot_H.') _every yeRr, 
h. h .• Jlroduct'd on 8 fairh jro<MI ,h,trtlmhon over lhl' and I '" •me~ '" . 
t he made available in Hil of the storrs whl'rl' eon,umcr, 'tate so o 
can get it. 
\\'bile lbe >ea•,on of J!l:.IO has been listed ~s an flllverhE' sea.-.on 
. t there are .orne out-tanding lf'<iOth "·hirh ''e Clln !(ather from 
it~ Tbc value or good fall JlrCI>arati~n \1811 ,hOI\ n lip . w? 
uffiniteh·. The n•-ees-ity for rare£ul 'llrtng mana~eml'nt "a., "'If 
I I• • The value of 11 hite swe;•t elo1er a.-. 11 honl'y p. h111t up ana or~. 1 · 1 · be ·ond a doubt this vear. The honl'Y produce< Ill t Hs ~~prown J • 1 
I' te can be largely con~umed here if it is properly pre..cnte~ 10 
'a · , l>ublie who is anxiou~ to try out thi~ whol('S()nll', tbt COII>UJUm., 
health!ul food which is nature ', own sweet. 
LOOKING AHEAD ~'OR 1931 
It is now time to begin planning our operations for thl'. season 
of 193\. Let every producer be thoroughly prCI)QT~ Wtth t ht' 
necessary knowledge so that he can enter the ca~ptugn of mort' 
effi~ient manaj!emenl of his colonies next year 111 o~Mr to jt<'t 
better returns from the im·e:-.tment of his bee~ and NJUtpment. 1t 
is not JlO"~ihle £or any one person to tell all producers how to man-
A!!\' thrir bees. it is only P~'ible to point out thl' so-calll'd lanrl-
marks alon~ the way in order that the producer may hu~e some 
imlieation with which to steer hi~ cour..c tbrou~h the '~<'ll!<On I! work. 
Producers are apt to frrl that if they can secure ju:t thr ncces.-.ary 
mformation from somPonr rl>~' that it will hr poss1hll\ :or them to 
pl'Ollut•r 11 \'rop of hom•y without any thinkinJ! 0~1 thl'tr pnrt. It 
i, not 1.o-.,ihle to ~·urr a crop of honry from llliKIIlRDHgt·~('ttt or 
from 1(00(1 intrntion~. Ewl')· pi'IXhll·er m~t"t ~o o~·er l~ts o~,·n 
proll!fm.., carefull~· antl map out thr tampatJ!n thut 1'4 Htuh•d tor 
hi, conditions and cifl•umstanrP'· Think tht' "ystt'lll of ma~al(t'· 
nwot out elearh· untl do not pay atlt•ntion to thr !1\IC'rrs.~ or fu•lnn• 
or othen. cwn ;n the !.arne 1irinity. Or! the facts ~~~ t_h~~· may. hi' 
availahlr to vou and thrn apply th()!;(' fat·ls to thr <•onchttonK wh11•h 
prl'vail 111 ~:our apiary. Wr are rrmin~t'd .~r thr ...ayinl! of 1111r 
~OO(l frit•ntl Dr. ('. ('. ~Iiller when hr satd, Do not worry ahont 
rnor >ea..ons, gtt your !Ire'; in the h<>st JlO"'ihle eondit io~ and ~;ou 
wi11 be s11 rpril«'d how mnny llOOr honey crops are expcm:nced .. 
,\ !;latrmcnt wa:; re(CDtly rnsde by one of the outstandmg S«'ll'.n-
ti ... ts that the human ra•·e would >OOD become extinct clue to Jill 
inability to met•t the changes in ~urrounding conrl it io~s. W ~ ea~ 
see this very clearly in the matter of hooey production. Condt-
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t ions arc changing every year but it is h d r 
to appreciate that such a si;uation exist~ To: many producers 
attack 1 he problem of production on the basis of a;iac~re S: apt to 
years ago. One has only to look back over the last 15 u several 
t? see the tremendous changes which have come io.t ~ or 20 years 
tJOn. At our annual meeting F. C'. Pellett call o oney P~uc. 
the fact that when the A . t' cd our attention to 
hone od . SSOCia lon was formed 19 years a 
Y pr uctJon was in the backyards with th · go, all 
outyard~ wh ieh were maintained with a tea~ exc~phon of 8 few 
automobile bad not yet mad 't . 8n< wagon. The 
honry production It.. c I s appearance m connection with 
such a short f . IS. necessary. to recall conditions which existEd 
lme ago m compar1son w1th the d' . toda~ to realize the tremendous change that ~~n lhons existing 
the mdustry. It is only natural th t th s come about in 
production is changing from ear t a e a~proaeh to honey 
now from even 10 or 15 Y a Y o year and IS vastly different 
e rs ago. 
There arc many items which should . 
during the year of 1931 Tl A . mtcrest careful producers 
have available by the fi~t ofl~h gr~cultural Extension Service will 
~argcd correspondence course ,:~~~ ~i~ompletcl~ revised and en· 
mtcrestecl Th . 1 be available to anyone 
· e~o never was a bme · th b · 
when it was ~ccessa"" .. b 10 e lstory of the industrv 
. ., w ave more accurate in£ t' . 
mg bees their b h · . orma ton concern 
monage~ent an: l~vJOr, reachons and difficulties encountered in 
lt ill felt th~t the c:r:~oba~e methods of solving these problem-~. 
la.l·~c number of people t:on encc course Will make available to a 
produclion can be made ep~~~~:;ry i~(:rmation with which honey 
alrcody must conce th e. . ~ who are keeping bees 
production. rn emselves With mcrea.~ed efficiency of 
'l'hc 21 radio t:Liks g' , th' anJ will be sent to an .~~e:lf~~ year are available in printed fornl 
have li:;tened each 11,~k b .upon request. We ~now that many 
this information where 'it ~~il;'~eel ~hat many will want to have 
reference Requests r I avrulable for further study and 
from Hhn. ost c e · •·tor ~ IC talks have been received this year 
v r s..., e 111 th U . 
countries. No effort which h e mon and from nine foreign 
production has reee· ·cd th as been undertaken in behali of honey 
11 e response that b bee · b' 
series of radio talks d h as n gJVen to t JS 
the value of the series~ t e fact that they are available adds to 
Beekecpl"rs' meetings will be held in a . . the winter and sp . f good many counhes durmg 
rmg or the purpose of organizing for various 
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efforts for the coming season. Attention is called to the fact that 
8 
series of lantern slides on the .. Hiology of the Honey Bl'~" is now 
available for distribution and is of special ,·alue to gatherings that 
art interested in the natural history of this wondcl'htl insect. 
Encourage the biology or agricultural tt'acher in ~·our school to 
~ure the~ slides for usc in connection with school work Ol' have 
the t•onnty agent get the slides to ulie at some evening community 
meeting. Another series of lantern slides will be aYailuble soon on 
"Honey Production," and such a set should be of interest to any 
beekeepers group wherever they meet within the state. This series 
can be obtained and if possible encourage your County Agent to 
seeure this set of slides for use at some of your mectin~. 
We are planning during the season of 1931 to inang11rate o 
moreroent for model apiaries. There are some outstanding points 
which go to make up a model apiary, such as good equipment in-
cluding foundation, improved stock in every hive, all colonies ar-
ranged neatly in rows, the absence of disease in the bees, and the 
system of management which is employed by the operation. We are 
now in the process of constructing a score card for use in determin-
ing the model apiaries of the state. It is our plan to list the apinrie'l 
of this class at the end or next season, and it is quit& likely that 
at the next annual meeting of the Iowa Beekeepers' Association 
this list will be made public with due cer~mony. We expect to be 
able in our work next year to seore a good many apiaries in the 
~tale. This score card will have a good many educational features 
inCOfiJOr3Wd iii it and it will be or interest to producer!! in general. 
A copy of this score card eru1 be obtained free after the fin;t of 
the yrar. Anyone who is interested in developing a model apiary 
to be recognized a.~ such by agriculture in general should gel in 
touch with us and secure copies or this score card. 
Plans ~boul<l be made now by every producer for Klock improve>· 
men I in his colonies. The \'aluc of a ~ood q uccn can hardly be 
estimated, although experiment~ conducted here ten years ago in-
dicated that a. high type of <1ueen was worth $18.00. It is intcre!ll· 
ing to note that ~ome of the larger producers who are keenly 
interested in the items or increased efficiency in production arc 
paying more attention to the quality ancl age of their queen. We 
have in mind one of the live producers in the commercial producing 
llection of this state who says that it is absolutely ncce.'!.'W'Y to get a 
high type of queen in every colony in orrler to produce honey to 
the best advantage. We reenlla statement of another large producer 
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o I u• ~·urds \\' II rua o I~ art 
• " 11011 1 '"t-!~•·,1 llta· l'tllfluc•·r • . , · llr• 
Jl~r~ap~ the ('llut·a,ian "''~or tile l'atl""r ' . -~ ltllc_ a fa~r trial to 
tfiiT~eult ltJ int 1 1811 """· It 11> a 1111~ 
tOe llt'C a llt·w rat·t• into tltt• ctJlonit•ot F L. -~ 
II c would SIII!K<-.1 tlw ll"' uf rite I or lm~t r~t"'·D 
lfUCNt!~; I hi., rnetL·I ,· . I flillf ru, lll·thfl<l of int:\ltlnelnn 
· . '"" ' 'Imp ~. '" t' aud '" \\' ' ell rt•ctJon., here hut ha,·r a I I re. e uno •t lrir 
• ' 1•~ pr~r•an.·tl wh1ch ·11 L. 
nnyont• who J... inten·stffi in u . tl. Wt "' sent to 
t · 'JO~ II\ mtfho.l ,.f · · 1011. ,\s a IDnltt r of !art . I I fJD~o mlrc-j~ 
t I · 11 e lettr• one fllrj:(e beek Hl l'I'J)llkt!lllf'nt o! 1 ~~~ . et'per <:ay that . • I n., lla' >llt'h a problem with hi 
wal~l ({OIDf! to ndopt llu• nurleiL' ru~lbod rntirdl· in hb m l~at. ht 
ans are alrearlr UIIIIPr wal· f . • IJ•II~ 
drmonstration n · • · · or t()ntmumg the won or the 
prarv 10 a ltiiOI.I lllaJII' 1 beul'6ts o! thil> line ,;f work ar • c· .. un ·"' nut ycu. Th 
c n1anr It is po 'bl tl undca vor to 1 • b . . · · · "' e 1rou1th this 
:. lOll ~ a<·lual prat·lt~e that the method~ of beekt'eJI· 
11 ~ " n.idf!l• totranro ,.. lh 
11~r11 b",'.•.thod ·'''•rat:('d ~to ~u:!'~a tt"Jtrkttd klo• "" Apiary ot J. .11. 
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1.1'! JDllll~eruent 11hich we bn~e arh'CK"Atl'\l for v:reral year-. ean 
really apply to any It mtory wnh increa. .... ~ln-tu~ 'l'hc records 
JJ~:!'J,.);;"' that I be incl'l"<l!.t!tl )iPid o{ lh·· tlrmml,;tration colonit-:; 
,.1-er the 'lnl~ ~·iehl ll:b ahuo~L 12.000 pound-.. Thll> woultl mt>on 
a wrt • nr rea.-.e.l r •urn 1o !I.e JlrWUC!.'I'> <'•nllCftl'd with the 
dfmon,tratiou apiurit•s uf owr 'i-:!,001, nbow what batl I11'\:D ~­
ttired by them in y~ar. 1...,1, Tho• dcmon,lmlion apiary projt'l't 
.WDLd in a e<•unt~· tbrou:::b lht Farm Hur,·au UITit•e. l'roJue. 
trs an• urgrd to intere't thcmsell'e~ in this crlurational effort. 
lklti'IDiDt it tb~ '1\ork i, to lte put "" in your Cttnnt) or 1101. II' 
'1 i•. make it part of your program during 1!1:11 to ket•p iu touch 
with theo.• demonstration apiaru~"- Find out when the met•! in~., 
.re to oe b<·l•l .nd plan to lte thPI'l'. Pcrltap, ~·ou ean take part 
in these mectinl(ll ancl assi:.t in makiol! th•·m a su~' to the benefit 
of your feUulf mtn in ~our rommuni1y. If thi, is not to be con 
do..ttd in your county, p~rhap' it will "' P""ible for you and 
rome or the ne1ghoor prodntl!r.. 10 int.:re't the County .\gent in in-
l~t-Jielt tf,i, W'•rk in hi, prwram for n.·~t ytar. Afl!'r h·n yt'IIN 
Of deOJOilSI:t&tiOD apiary WOrk II'!' ft•t•J tf1al Jt ls {undllllll'lltiiJiy 
-ournl an•l p!'Otlut'lnt of mo•.J txtlt:lltnl r..,,u)b. A summary nf 
tbt 1rurk up to tfti, ,1·ear shuw, that !ll countit·' have hat! tlw, 
work and owr :18,000 t~'t'kt't'Jifl'h ban• atttn<lt•llbe nw~till!.,'l!. 'rbc 
!'111<•~>-trab •D aprari., are mean,, <•f enntrollint: di,!.'a.'>l' am] ha \'t' 
opened lh~ wny for later ~u~. ,.,.,ful tli~'IISC eontrol t•arnJlaill'Jt'> 
within th~ cummunily. There ha., betn an inrrea.<;e in the quality 
111111 l('(l<'traJIC\' of !tOOl')' ..nlcl tbrllu)th•>Ut tho• <;talc. The dl'm uu 
'trntion 8fliary work ha., ;.bown bow to t·ut lht• ('t).'t of product ion 
(I( lloory an,J tbt pre., 'l Lit- L.:tn rt,lllln.,ible for au incrcn.,. in 
th~ consumption of honey, and alxore all it has clerelupftl a 'ipirit 
t£ 4»0ptratton amonl!' hon~y pro.luet·rs. 
Tbt dise.o.,.. C(lotrol work will h•· utcntlr.) tlurittg 1!131. It 
\bould be rcnwm~l"''d that thi.-. b Mttht• IJ~• pr11t.h·m of tht> h11nry 
pNdu tr.. bnr j, pn~ of a t:00t1 maJ•~· prublrms. 'rh~ irnpurtonct-
o[ thi~ problem has been Ol'er-rattd in tho• mind of the averare 
prorlacer who may fed that thtre j, nothing mortl to honc•y prOt hit'· 
ti~n It · not the eau.;e to an elri'Ct. but ,imply ono• of Lbt• ·on-
tributing callS<!,. The arra rlean-npwr•rk will ~ contiuut>d Ill! the 
flllldamental throu!rbout the ~ate: j!t'IIPral or m iscellaneotL-. in· 
'~tiou will ~done only whe~ it ia n~. 'l'he results that 
hare ~n obtniotd owr a pc-riud of ttn year. <hllw-. that thi>i ty(H' 
of nrk i~ thc> one which ~ures the re,ult'l. ,\t the la.~t lf'l!io;Ja. 
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ture provi!!ions were made for the county allotment o[ local funds. 
Work was conduettd under thi.~ arrangement during tLe past year 
in Ida and BlaPk llawk counties, and result'> o[ the ITOrk in th~ 
(•ountirs has been highly satisfactory lllld it i~ expected that tbe 
work will continue during 1!131. Already Jo'ayelle county bas ap. 
propriated funds for local work in that county during 1931 and 
it is ex pccted that at least two more counties will report soon that 
fundli wilL be available for this type of work. During the last ym 
area clrart·UP work was conducted iu some counties ou a township 
hru;i~. where it wa.~ realized that the funds were so limited that it 
Willi not wise to attem1>t a county-wide program. Tbe character 
o£ t be work was jl!it a.~ tborou!(h as in the count~·-wide and the 
rt'SuJt-. have been \'Cry satisfa.dory to the produeel'l>. Of COOI'St 
there will always be the educational work in behalf o[ disease ron. 
trol in connection with the dcmon.\tration apiary work and this 
factor is securing very fine re~ults in this ;tate. 
'l'hr past sea.'iOn showed up very clearly that it is possible to in. 
crease the consumption of honey in this state. When the crop wa.~ 
gnt hrrrd Nlrly last fall it soon became ~'·iclent that there would 
hr 110 out-of-state dcmancl liO produc~rs we1·e urged at once to 
t•xpC' IHI ev<'ry ener~y in preparin!( their honey to the ~t of their 
nbility !or local market and to develo1> every 1>os.~iblc customer for 
tho honey. It has been !Jiown very definitely that there is a bi~ 
lieltl oprn to honey producers, for people want honey. The ~on. 
... uming 1>ublic, represented by the hou-.t wift>, is interested in learn· 
mg tlbout honey and in knowing bow to use honey. They haft 
lost Right of the ftct that honey is sud1 a healthful food; that it 
i" "Nature's Own Sweet," that it dO<'S not need any preparation 
in ordl'r to fet'<l the family; that it contains the nee~ry minerals 
for bodv functions; that it can be tL~d to nchantage in connection 
with ot i1n foods which arc served daily in the home. 'rhe Home 
J~conomics Department o£ Iowa Slate Golle~te has prepared a lar!(e 
numb<'r or recipes for the usc of honey and these are free upon 
re<JIIC'~t. It was \'Cry interesting to note the wonderful window 
dit~play-. o£ honey at the Midwest Horticultural Exposition at 
Slwnnndoah. The window which secured firot award 'bowed 1·ery 
clefinitelv the uses of honey for 1o0mc 31 di'h~ which were on dis-
play in ~''hich honey had ~n used in the preparation. Last week 
in ~finn~ta we came in contact with one community where honey 
was used extensively to the amount of approximately 70 pounds 
per person pt>r year. It was said that these people enjoyed the bt>t 
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were leased to U'e honey in the many \rays _that ~t 
of bealtb and 't p The work or the American llouey lns\ltute IS 
i• ~--•.ble to ~et ;erY definite 1'\:,uJt, anll ewry prO<Im'l'r i' u~ed 
btg!On•.ng to 8'1 • wh~t this means and to appr.~iatt the wonth>rful 
to eonSJd.er fth•l:; o nization iq doin!! for honey prod\ll'tio•~· . : .he 
....vi ~Inch t . ~ . h 1 'th 1'011\Ulllin~t po,;.,tblhtlt'S 
f... ·b'ch the mstltllte 8~ male \\I . Th 
eonta~t II • • are bevond the belief of the Ul'l'rngc nnn~· r 
in th•~ conntr) ...:, have overlooked hom•y ns an arttcle f.or 
1 people 111 gene... · 1 1t<; Co« s t. but thev are gladly turninp; to apprec•a ~' 
human conswt•P ~o~~omroen;l aJl(l enl'ouragr the u..c or honl'y. 
ralue ami glad that ha~ ever\' reasonabll' 
look ahead to 1931 as n war . . I I b 
We •·an for the honer p~odtwtr of Iowa. It ~bo~l t . r 
pJ'O.'>~t of SUC«~ tha hi,torY ~( the imJustr)' bill the l'i'RhUlhOD 
tbt blg!(C't year m h. cr: rt and acth·iti~ of imlivi<inal pro-
of thi-; will depl'nd on t e ~ o s h k Jl a \'tAr from now and 
It ·u be interestmg to e 1't 0 • . h 
duetrs. wt . h . It of the opportunity whlc 
determine "hal the producers a\e mal 
1931 is <.Ore to offer them. 
INSPECTION 
. . k ,, s done IJIIite earlr in the season 
Considerable !'Coutmg \\Or ' II! f . 
8 
"oocl 'mmw instancrs 
. ..tl . ry good result~, or m " · . 
tlus year Ill l 'e . '·· , I I di~d out O\'rr the WIOtt•r . f nd where thr l}l·rs 161 . 
colomes were ou £ 
11 
•. 8."'-' This type o£ mspl'c-
n> a tlirect result of the prese~ce o. 1S~ov·e~ rru.m th~ fieltl such 
. . d'nglr raluablc smce 1t rr · . . uon 1S exeee 1 . r . (l'ttion a,.; soon as 1t 1s 
d a<l colonie:. which would be a !'I!Urcc o m. . 
e . [ L.~ t start flight ami the r•·,ult u•g rohbmtr . 
Jl0''1ble or"'''" 0 . . t rted m, ..oon a., pll"•ihlr after the bees 
Jn.,pectiOn or colome:. sa Tb' . . <h>(M] time to do work 8.'1 
t t ( the cellar •~ 1' 8 ,.. 1 · 
nre "'-' ou o . . . I'd in clu•eking owr thPir eo ome.., 
moo.t beekt'tpers are bus•l~ e.ngagl t of the cellar. Sometimrs 
as soon M p()';Sible after takmg tlJP~I ~~~ml in every int..ance it. h; 
. . r d among such co omc• 1 d1~ease 1s 0\111 d'. d bees and equipment be de~>troyc(. 




diseased hive arc of 
. [ the season a few >ers • . . 
lor nt that \Jme o · · 
1 
.. are left in the yard thry 
praclicnlly no vn~ue. If such~~: ~~~::~mot withstand ihc S('Vf're 
'iOOn become CX!JDtl bec8U!'C b) dangeroUS 'iOUrCC o£ sprl'nd· 
opring conditions and they ~e t en a 
· h d' throuah enhre \'ard.<;. . 1 mg t e I!'C&se " · .. 1 ble 'iO that it wa~ pO!>-.,Ib e to 
Additional funds were made :\a~ 8 thP montlL~ of April , :\fay. 
employ t~ro additiQDal hel~brsl urm.lld•rable allditional inspection 
d J Th. made poss• e con~• , I an une. JS • h 't was necc,;arv to do regu a-
k . Of the counties W ere I • 'II'Or m some . [ 1 ·UP or even intensive cam· tory work, not on the bas•s o e can . 
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paign.~. A porti~n of one part-time iru.peetor formerly n••l 
di d . I ._. 1r&o spen;,c . '' ·~ 1 be~:ause or .the demantl for educational work, and 
the. oomb•o~l 1on of m~pectum and dcmonotration apiary work. 
Careful mspcctions were made in Woodbury and West l'ot . ~ 
wattam1e countic. to eontmue the ar~a dean.up work wL1,.h ba. 
been undertaken there during the Jl&.'>t two yeal'll. lnten;ive work 
was sturted in ,\tonona county which llordel'll on the present tmi. 
tory where area ~lean·up work bas ht'Cn t~nducted. Lo.·al fund., 
were made available in accordance with the provi...ion or the re11"11 
fouthrood law iu Ida and Blnck llawk countie~. lnt~nsiv~ work 
h~~ been conducted in Ida county for live years, but with the pro-
VISIOn of occasional fundJ> it i> pos.,ible to undertake a more 1-om 
plctc area clean up of tho county. Con..,idcrable new territory wa.~ 
''isited for the Orgt time ant! the need o( careful tollow.up work in 
the county wa11 !Jiown this year whrn an outbreak of dil>ea.~ .,., 
discovere(L in C0111mercial yards where the inspection sen•ice ha., 
been c·onsisten t during the past fil't' yea I'll and OJll>arentlv tbt 
cl isea~t· \I'll.~ non existent. A careful -.~>arch throughout U1e ~a. ... on 
railed to reveal tic poosiblc source of infection in I his loealil)·. The 
I!O;,t to one beckec·p~r nlon~ to fight tho disca.«<J this year W!ls live 
tinH•s the• amount of local appropriations madr hy the county The 
rc,ult.'i of the work in Ida t·ounty arc highly satisfactory to butb 
the inspection off1cials and to the beckeepcl'll or the county. 
Jnspt•ction work bas been conducted in 13lack llawk com1ty dur. 
ing tlw plll>t four years, but this year a lOCAl 8Jl(lrQpriation made 
it po~'•blc to inntgurate an area clean.up campaign. A 1·ery ca~· 
ful survey shows that there were U1rcc times as many people hold· 
ing colonies or be.·s as was known by any one concerned 11ith hon~y 
proouction in th• eounl\•. The dbt'a....c ~ituation 11as wn· b~tl· 
approximately 50 per ee~t o( the hives in the county 11cre. c•mpl): 
from di~;<•asc. 'r licrc was 8 general lack or knowledge on the part 
of llll'.;c holders io regard to di...ca-.e and to bow to handle the o..itu-
ution. IInder thtlie eonditions it wa~ n~essary for the insp.:ctors 
to put in a g .. eat dt•al o[ lime on edueational work ond to actually 
t real or de~;troy 111 a good ma.ny instances. The oooperation 1111.1 
mOst exc!'ilent atd the nsults wbieh have been secured are mfl't 
gl'lltifying to the inspection officials ant! to the bet>keepel'll of lhr 
county. 
Intcn!!h·e work was rontlucted in Wao;hington county where l'OID· 
tnercint interests were threatened and with a continued spread or 
disease. The work showed a rather high per cent o( infection, hut 
RI!:I'OKT m• Till-: ::iTA'Tf: \I'IAIUST 
ful rt"t·ht'<•k whirb ha, llO.'eD maM. it j, httllt~l that >-JII j~ . .-itb a ··arr 
{acton n·.ulh an• o~taint'<l. . . 
, ·k . \'a•• Burm count\· Ill!.> condu~:h~lut 1110 tulln,h11"- un 
"~ Ill • . .. 
.1 an·UI' l~<~'i~: cwn producer in the two towu,h•P" ''
11" 
thr arra t e · · wht•rt• 
• . 1 1 the bo·•-. car.·fulh 1·b1-.:kecl. In moSI m'tan~.._, n-1tt'< an• • · h 1 nr •ft•r 
k i~ llein" I'OI.dUClt'!( fur the fit-! I IIlli', t I' ]lrt .. lll'ft- I' I the 110r " · L' tl' ·•·t,un 
I their cliseiN rather tlwn to destrol' II. ror us "' • 
to trra l ..boll " r··latiwh hi!(h per t1'nt ;,£ treatnwnt anti n lml 
tbt r"<>r<' · · 1 h 1 th hi ... ton . . ' I or dt-.triii'!IOn or :.llt'h I'(IIODil''· I a., ~···n e . 
1erot11 1. . 1 1 1 by tlw £ thr woo·k in nllll'" tOUIIIir~ tlutl the I I'~N' \Ill' tell N 
:\111cr for 8 yc•ar ur two and uit~r that lime all dls~IIS(' wn:- tk· 
"~~~:er intensive work hns been eonductctl in }o'ayt•lte eo~mt~· 
f 11 'nl( (lmc I'Cl'\' SUCC!".<fUI yearS of cooperative educallOlllll 
o 01111. ork ,·, W"• ,howo br tht reeortl.s in tbi:. county II 
lll:>('("-' IOD w . ~ • . f I 
laJ1!I' proportion ~;' di,;eaSI' round W&.'> tiC'>Iroyl'\l. Local UllC t> 
h ·e already be<>n nm>ropriatetl in this county for an nren clean-up 81 
· o.ext lear and with the ground work 11 hil•h ha.'l \)('~I\ 
taiDJlAigll . • '11 bt' . 
laid it i~ fldly expected that a wry suf~o't',,ful ~a<;~~n w• ex-
perienced. . Cb ok •c 
(• . I able r""nlntorv work wa.~ done Ill Bremer, er c • on'u er ·• • r No 
O'Br.en, Guthrie. Rin~gold, l)avi ... and Winnebai(O con~ IC'l. ' . 
or ani~.ell local t·ampaigns arr under way iu the.e counties, hut Jt 
i' ;O(If'<l that the ~ituation will he appreciated by l~al producl'~ 
. .11 1 'bl~ to or..,ani1-t> nn•a cam[I81~Us at n l»ll r anol thnt 11 111 ll 110''1 ,. [ 
datr. ln,r~ectinn .. urk ha' IM"'" eon•luth•lm t.:ho·rok.-·. cnunt.' nl' 
r I.. N'nt wa.' ro•lni!Hh' ~mall four l'l'll i'S and the amount 11 I L~a'-<' pr · 
In o'·nricn tonnl~ the di!it'll"' was rathrr prevalent nn~l m?rr ~~~ 
. 1 r-~ . lit I. territon•. Tbr w flrk m ( . u. I h rll' trnhon 111U II' II""~ •~• •n ' · . 
I t. 1 for >('vera! l·t•ar~ ami 11h1h• tho• dN'II"'' eounly ha' J('('n c·on mue1 · • · . 
iseon;parativrly small, yet this territor) n~eds m~.•·t• rnrelnl ntll•ll: 
. \ . I -t' " it nation del·rlorlf•l in \\ mnrha~to tnuut~ tM•n. • n 111 rrr m~ ' 1 1 · 1 whtro• every di-.e~"~l colony fount! wa' .•li";I~O)t1: . I IS '': .'.'' 
hop('(l llwt the producers iu the><e t·ounh• ... wtll 8\PII thelnM h•' 
o£ litis initial \l(ork and ('Oiltinue an t•ITort to llel'f'lllp inll'll'oiVI' 
lr<:al eampai~'· · · · 1 t 1 
The in!.pection work wa' conducte•l iu. couJnlll:t,'on ."'•' ~ .. II' 
. . k ·111 ""''era! t•onntles parllculally ( h 11 k-demon,trahon aplOI')' wor ~ • . 
I. 0 11 
and Jefferson Tht eampaljlll has ht•en t·nn-
a...aw, t' mton, 1 as. . . . · nt with sati..,f1wl11rV 
dul'!ctl for several years m l:h•ckww cou Y • 
results. 'fhe same is true with Dallas county where some out-
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~>tanding results have been obtained through demonstration rt 
for the eontt·ol of disea.<;<>. 'l'he work was new in Clinton ~ wo 
this yl'ar, but the results have been highly ~;atisfactory. A ~ 
Jlroportion of the ()iseao;e found was destroyed, which iDd~t~ 
a very finr local spirit and cooperation. An attempt was lll&d<r 
to start demonstration work in JeffcrbOn county, but the d:..-w 
situation was such I hat it was neces.<>ary to devote the entire Iiiii!' 
to that problem rather than to reo-.ults on yield. The records indi-
cate that a larg<' proportion of the disease here was treattd IDd 
a small per eent was destroyed but a recheck shows apparentlr 
Sfttisfactory results. It will he nf.'eessary for one or two se-.."'~ 
to elaJlSe in order to know the real value of this effort. Fortunatelr 
the work is to be <·ontinued in the<;e counties next year and it ·, 
hoped that satisfactory progress will develop. 
There nrc some very e'i.dent conclusions which ha,·e come out 
of the inspection work. An outstanding item is the fact that 
demonstration apiary work is in reality laying the foundation for 
rliseao;c control work. Through the demonstration apiary projtct, 
it is possible to bring to the attention of the beekeepers in a fortt· 
ful manner the need for an effort in the coutrol of disease. Tkt 
heekcl'pers have learned through the demonstration apiary work 
what disea!le is and how difficult it iq to eradicate it so it is po<<;hlo 
to cry»tallizc a vcry definite cmnpnign or the demonstration apia11· 
project. '!'here is a very definite advantage gained in Martin~ tl 
work in a county throu~th demoru;tration apiary work. Of co~ 
I hrrc is IL t·crtain amount of disease eradication work underlakta 
in a ~ood many counties in conjunction with the demonstration 
apiary work '' hich it b a matter of self-protection. After the 
dcmott.~tration work is attempted in a locality where disease i' 
prevalt'nt it i~o. nccc;.sary to inspect enough in the territory to 
protect th<.' demonstration apiarieo;. Considerable inspection work 
b done on this basis but the results have been so satisfactory tbat 
the effort has been more than justified. 
It is rather difficult to break into a county on inspection work ani! 
attempt to or~tanize an area clean-up campaign without a ~~~­
siderable amount of educational effort. It is sometimes P<~'>'1blP 
to encourage this effort through rather careful inspection:. in 1 
county over a period of three or four years. On the whole til-
beekeeper<> arc becoming more interested in disease control &lid 
campaigns arc easier to get under way. The matter of local <;UJ'" 
port is of tremendous aK~istanee in putting across a campai~n for 
disease control \vork. 'l'hc small state appropriation which i.:. JlO&" 
BEEKEEPERS' CONVENTION 
. 'J'.he ninete<>uth annual com·eution 
Cllltton wa., held at ~henand h ~ of the Iowa Beekeeper-;• 1.-•• 
oa ' • ovember 12-1:1, 1930 ,.....,. 
OF~'IC~;RS OF TH~· (' r • 
Presldent-N. 1. Lyle " l RRENT SEASON 
~Ice Prt·sld!•nt E. c:. a·r~·.,;~ · · · · .. · · ...... . ......... .. 
Sccrl!lary·TreaHurer-~· A p' · · · · • · · · ·..•........ · · · · · · .Sb~Jd,a 
Director-~·. Wflllamso~ · ad dock .............. :::: · ·· · .. . Sioux <.'It, 
Olre1·to•· J . c. J esHup .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . · .... ·. . ·'-
Director Harry A. p,.~~~· · · · · · · · · · · ............... : ""(•"" .Broo,..1 
Director- L. J. Gnrtnl'r · · · · · · · ............... , .. , · · · · · ountll Blar, 
•.••• . ••••••••••••••.••••••...•••.. SIJPoandou 
· · · · · · · · · "l'l!nnta 
PAPEHS READ BEl•'OI{E TJfE 
CONVEN'rlo~ 
TRF.ND 0~' Tli~J TIME • 
Ay Frank c p 11 
The llr~t ronventfon or th; e ett. llamllton, Illinois 
llotel In Des Moines In D s organization WIIH held in th 
tfv<• convl:'ntlon an 1 ecember, 1912. This 18 th e old Sue., houor!•d by a pine t accordingly the eighteenth tie elg/He('lllh con•etu· 
and frl.'sh lllCIJSage et:~hyour Program. It Is a bit ~:rJ ~t ~ ~ate bt-ta 
today to review briE>Il eb same group so many Umes It ~ nog a new 
~;e ~~~·l~~t the result Is ~~~e~y t~:n:es 1 :b~~J1 atr:ct our busfne!s 0:.~1':~ 
1 tl e conditions. er t at we may make our pia o not care to go r I u. 
ror this diHcuysfon nr Jack In POint ot time seek 
n,nd have hud a pn~t ~~o~e of YOu wero Present at t~a~ ~ b~ckgronnd 
! ~u ~~rf as tamfllar as I w~t~tr:~~s ~t this orgnof?.atfon slncel'lith:~i::; 
~ ?< ours<•lves living In a c an_ges that have taken plact s • 
<Xcup•ed thl'n Th very d•f!ereut world th · · •• 
ket>J)t•rs could. f! e automobile was Just comln I an the one we 
"lth envy or a or.d them. The mao who hnff nto use and r~~ bt .. 
~~.~~~-~~~~~:" "~~~ ~~:;~~:·:r~~~:p:~3 1 ~~ul~~o~o~h: t~~e~g~~~;~ T~~~~~ ~= 
trnvt•lled dally with a h o the distance which could be ec~ ran~~ 
'l'h~re were tew orse drn wn vehicle nom r 
the sc 1 r commercial beekee · 
nt tba~ !' o present dny J>roducuoo mepers In /own then. measuN'd bJ 
wt• wt•roms~t~oong btut tlo one could tores~~o~~·e Trahd~ le,adehrs were pre.ul 
u o bt.> called •ca c anges to wblrll 
~~~~~~ to come Into use tor sc:tr.~~ to adJust ourselves. The radio wu 
d not then Pil'ture the tf Years nnd the wildest Jmagtaatlo~ 
~~~l' t,o millions or listeners ::ul~·l~een direct adv!'rtfslng by 1fOnf 4 r 
t r 8 J>ei'IIOnal message 1 carried on as It Is today Betti ~8!'1~~~f over the National ~o:ku~fl:lo_~ h,ouse .. 1vcs telling tb~ ltorY 
1 Y. as W!'ek was an undreamed or tb ,.ooklng back over that brlet s 8 same kind or hives th Pace or time we lind that w•e w·ere lllillf 
producuon and manage~en~ ~:me kind or bees, the same methods or 
~~ ~~l.'et clover over the Weste;: ;,s 1 now. It Is true that the sprud w territory where lar a ns has opened up a vast exJ)aiiJf 
~rea11et1 the volume ot our ge scale lloney production has greatly fa· 
< hange In the system or m Product going to market, but there Is lfttl~ 
The cbaneea tbat have <'!r:nagement by Which It ls produced. 
l! ba Ye been such as largely to In em.· 
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tb~ opportunity fnr conla<'t amoo~: our IW'Or>!e. Thto automobile makes 
a jt>urni'Y or th·e hundred mill'~ u simple u one or tw~nty milt>~ wa~ 
tbi'D The radio put11 us In touch with tbl' actfTttlrs or all the world 
and ~nablt>• the pre,ldt>nllal <'andldateo to pre9ent h!R cttaf! to tbt• lndl· 
•idual votrr In the mo•t n•mote n!'lghborhood. It llkewlpe orrer• th~> 
ad••l'rtillrr OPil<>rtunlt)· to pre-.·nt the mt>rlta ot bfa product In similar 
manner 
These changes ha• e meant •·astir Increased opportnDity ror tho•f' 
.. bo havl' tore•I'<'O the P0$•1bllflles and who have- taken advantall(e ot 
them. Thl')' ha\'C mt'ant disaster to those "ho continued to folio" tbf' 
old trails and f~~;nor,-d the re.-olutloa In human lfvfn~~; <'ondltlona 
The ~rl'atl"'t chao~~;e that has com~> to uft a• Individual hone)· nro· 
dncers Is In marketln~: condition". Tben most ot o~ sold our rroJ)A 
through local grocen1 and direct to a retail trado In the h•rrltory In 
• bfch we lfvl'd. Only a Ce" sold to tht' "holesale trade. We knew thl' 
!tt'OCI'rs as Individuals who bad continued fo tbe buAIDPAS In "'hlc:h th~y 
had ,;rown up. 'l'hl'y were our nolghborR and our friends. :o.'o" many 
of thesl) lora! grocers have bet>n replaced by chain stores ,.·ho•e hu)·fns: 
Is done at a central olflce lo l40Mll large cltv. It we olr!'r them honpy 
they ask tor prlc!'s on a carload. perhaps. and "e must sell In competf 
tlon with the lar~~:e producl'r or tbe W~t "'bOat' outtlt conafst3 or a 
thou•and colonies In a locality whl're his avera~~:e yield may be as murh 
as 200 pounds per colony. No loos:er do we comr>etl' only wtth our near 
neighbor!! In the market. Tbls trend Is making It lncr!'aslngl)· dlrrlcult 
for the small nroduct•r who hu but a ton or two ot boney to •I'll 
Thl' competition between tbP nrlous foods Is locreulogly aevt're. 
The bumao stomach Is limited In Its cal)6cfty and once It Ia ftllcd there 
Ia no market for more until the time tor another meal. New and varied 
kinds of sweets clamor lor attention Modern advertfsftl,; has come 
to bp a big business. spreading Its atory o••er Cull ~e>J ot space In 
•everal colors at enormous cost A slagle fnaertfon or a pa~e ndvertiA~ 
ml'nl In one ot the magazines or large circulation thus co•l1l thouuod" 
llf dollars. The llm&ll b"eket'P<'r I• thuo ont of tho market so far as 
~:enrral advertl•fnc I• conct'mtd. It I• only tboso commodities wblrh 
ure ahlo to attract public attention that arc really pro8peroua. The 
~mall food produclllJ( lodulltry can only hope to survive hy mun• or 
cooperatlvr advertising. Hooey Is & ULIMtactory efdl'lfne to the baking 
adYt'rtlslng becau•e It JIOH wPII "ltb rolla or biscuits. By lntero•atlng 
the consuml'r In the combination ot bread 11nd hOnt'Y the bakt•r tAn 
MPII more hrend. The manutJJcturer or baking powder Cllll work wlth 
the bPek~J>Pnl to elmlfar manner becauso his product prot\111 from the 
lucr~as<"d uso or boney. 
The organization ot thr American IInneY lnstltutn ollt•ra thl' on•• wuy 
out tor the bet-keepenJ. That Institution Is Mt•c:urln~t co<J'I)t·rathe adv••r· 
tlalng ot untohl value. To oecure It directly would co•l an mud1 that 
th~ lndustrr could not p<m11lbly pay thl' bill. We proftt by th" co-
operative ef!ort or others wbo bt•lp us In order to help tbemai'IY~~. 
1'he Kelloj:l( advertl~ln~t Is a good eumpiP ot this kind of CllOI)I'ration. 
;)lo one questions but that It has pold tbft K~lfogg Company to ffatur,. 
their products In connection with honey and "lth frull, hut It hu hel~·d 
the beekeeper and fruit !tt'Ower quite as much 88 It baa them. 
Betty Crocker's natfon·wlde radio program• la•t we~k rf'acbed untold 
numberR or house" lveoo, but •uch a contact •·ould not be pmwlblf' with· 
out 110mo central office to supply Information and to olrer cuopt'ratfon. 
No one can estimate the ~ervfr·e "bleb tbe .\merlean Honey lnotftute hu• 
already rendered to the beekeepln, Industry at a time wben the Ul)<lrt 
marketa are closed to our product><. Tbe lo8tftote Is thuo maklnr: bun· 
drOO. or contaNs every one or • bleb helps to make an oullel Cor 10me 
beekeeper's booey. '!'be Institute fa badly fo nea•l ot funcla and unl•s 
the beekeepers come to Ill !Jupport will be compelled to curtail Its actlvl· 
Lies or euspend operations. Should thla happen It will be dhon.tlroUJI to 
----------........ 
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tbe Industry in tb contribute one dol~apreseot state of the ma 
hooey which be r for the support or rket. It eacb 
be returned to f.foduces there y,•IJI be am t~e Institute fo~itePtr -nJ 
better prices for b~ pwodltb good Interest I~ et~uoda and tbe ':b lOa"' r uct. e locreaae<J d one7 Will ellaalllll! 
The results THE TARln' 
keeper w or recent larltr activit 
kets r~ulr: are' producing more boo~ have been dlaastrou p~ndlog u~n ~~~e·bave therefore bee~ ~~an th1e Prlllleot :U.':~ lhe-
pounds bav Jgn countries to port og It to E e&ll Ill: ~r 1~e burdc~;o~re t;,niHG!~~aoy and ~~=ur~l~e~: surplua~ro~~u~:! d .. ar harriers again ss production N our domestic "' began for retallallo:t ro~elgn countrie~ tb~o tiOOner did we ra~kltl 
anyone but ourselves t aga nst American prod a world·wlde ... Olr 
In greatest 
0 
or t.hls condition nets. We -.•taUot 
establishing ~:d of free ex<'bange of CC:.m At a time wben :i:':~t bl-
hnve made It m~~r. ~;st rlctlons which ins~~dtles we ba•e su~d 11'11 
a Oprotest against. thlso~ionTbo result of the r~~o~elpllng our cond~l~ 
ermany has t b . e ectlon ..-u Ia 
the millions or cs a llsbecl a high tnrltf van 
up In our war~~~::s which formerly wentf!l~st American booey ~~~~~ 
0 
tariff which Is 'n:1t~~: ~~r :en outlet. ~n~la:nt;t tre now,:.~ foundatl~~ m~ket for honey and beeew:~opted and U 10 s :.f.t~llllr a 
;::;":;, •;:!:,!: ·~;~o::-:::~o:' .:-:::.". ':,',"~~~:~ ::.:::;.~'':'.':"!·:; 
will restrl t 0 establish a tariff 
0 
by Canadian wllr ~ publication~ 1~b~a~~~utnuon or au af~~:~c~mertcan publlcattoM .. ~~ o~ foreign competltlo:· t I n our anxiety to shut~af~nes lllcludiD& lief ~~~d ua out of their ma;~~UI olur markeUI we bav~ en~ last poeslble bit 
W vantage. n slmllal' manner uragecl them to 
e have had muob n very much to our ••• 
and proposed to gltatloo In recent market. France ~=r~lt only hooey fror:e;[,!:on~ernlng certlfted booer 
notice of sucb o one foreign couotr . se ree aplarlea to ro 
10 
refusing entran~o~~· There bas recentr w~cb so far takes olfltlal 
an authorized 
1 
° ancc of foreign h Y 0 adopted a regalatloa 
present. Thus ~~:p:ctor that It Is fromonae~ v.~lthout a certlftcate !rom 
honey to foreign ave further restriction ar es where no dlseal"' b 
furnish such a ce~~;ketts for Jt Is manlfcsotfyt~e shipment of Amerltu ca e. mpo88iblo for dealers to 
1 l 11: BE£8 • 
The future outlook { \\AX !!1TUATJOII 
yeaN! num or Amerl<'an bee Both mlneer~~usw~ynthctlc waxes have s::u Is ~qually gloomy. In receat 
vegetsble waxe xes which are the b 
0 0 
appear In the msrktts. 
tries are comln~ 7:tlcb aro gathered rro~P~1~CUI 1ot manufacture ud 
baa been decllnl o competition with bees pa ms In tropical coua· 
lion as well as o~apldly In recent month wax. The price of btfsWU 
tlons. ause of the generall s aa a result or this comiJlll· 
There Is no 
1 
Y uMatlsfactory business condl· 
physical w 0 the market a Tbls wa/::~:~~ as beeswu g:~~c~1!~~al wax bavlng much the ssme 
replace beesw e needs of many lnd s at twelve cents per pond. 
qualities lackl~g f~r purposes which It :estrlal usertl and of course It 'Ifill 
will remain 
1 
° other waxes nod rves equally well. BeesWU baS 
present tenden~y demand for those ::C~rfg as the product rema!AI ,are 
ner or advan to mix beeswax with ar advantages. Hov.'ever, tbe 
protects hooeytafe beeswax still malnta~ther ...-axes Is destrorllll what· 
rom adulteration d ns. The pure rood Jaw •bleb oes not apply to beeswax exeept u 
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!9 
It 11 used In the rood or drug trade and It ls a~rdlnl;\1 ea.)' for tb0611 
ttbo would prollt bY adulteration of our product to el!('ape punl!<bment 
at the banda or the law. Under tbHe conditions -..e can hardly e~t 
1
11at bet'S"ax ,..111 regain and maintain ILR former blgb pr\~. 
TllS tl"Tl.RL 
A1tboullb the breaks ba\'e been apln t U!< In ncent tlmea. l bll•l' not los~ rallb In beekeeping. We need an active and aggrt'l<she leAdcrsblfl 
whiCh will recognize the ~erlous c-onditions I>Y which Wf' an> conlronte•l 
&nd will race them promptly ami rearle~IY we muat take •ttl'S to reestabllt~h a demand In our own market to replace what "e have 10111 
abroad. We must &upporl the American Honey Institute to an extent 
wltlch will enable them to take advantage of every I)O!IIIIble a\·enuc of 
cooperative advertising and at the same time enable us to Mil) tho•<> 
whO help us. We are compelled to act together In the prt. ent altuatlon 
II •e are to prosper and regnln tbe lost ground. By meeM of larger outftta, by keeping more bees and maklnlt use of 
labOr saving machinery It Ia po1'81ble to meet the bandlcnp of falllnr; 
prices. ~tanY beemen who formerly bad two or tbreo hUnllred ro\onlr~ 
now have five hundred or a tboua&nd and are meol\np; pr ~at economic 
conditions by a larger output at less cost per pound. Tbe ~tend toward commercial beekeeping Is especiallY noticeable In the 
sweet dover region from western towt. to the RockY ~tountaiM. "'lth 
Nebr8l!ka and the DakotaS In the lead. As an IndustrY If we meet the new conditions by the u!IO of new 
methods; If we llroduce more pounds at Jess cost per pound; If we use 
the radio and newspapers to Inform the publlc of the ''aluo of our 
product and give the consumer the run value of bll dollar In tbe retail 
market, we will retain our place In the aun and honeY producers will 
prosper In the future as theY have In the past. 
THE RECl'~'T DROUTH AND TRE EFFECTS ON THE BEEKEEPING 
t:-<OUSTI\\" 
E. R, Root, Medina, Ohio 
During the past summer and early !all, 1 ha•e coverc<l eometblnll 11\~e 
5,000 roUes of traHI In the Ealt and In the Weal. Judltlng from whot 
I eaw and rrom what 1 could gather !rom thoee with wbom I talk~·'· 
tbe general prees bae overstated the effects of thO drouth In tbe •t•t~ 
weet of the Mlaslsalppl, and underestimated the effects In the territorY 
alonlt the OhiO river on bOth aldel. partl~uJariY on th• eout.b alfle In 
Kentucky. then on Into Weel VIrginia. Vlr,.lola t.nd Maryland. Tbr•e 
IMl three etates suffeTed the mOflt. The errect.a of the drouth wall nul 
so severe In New Yor\C. Michigan, Wlsconaln. "lnne..ota. t.DII North 
Dakota. The ae880n "''lUI spOtted. eome cood end aome bad. 
'The New En,.land states were not burt much except t.roun•l Cal)" Cud. 
Enrytblog looked green In comparii!On to Oblo. The atnle of Now York 
bad droutbs In spot.l. 011 did Michigan and WtacontJln. Oblo ..,.,. bediY 
bit. but managed to get a little boDCY rrom aweet clo•er In tbe north· 
welt; but the southern part of the 1tate wt.S mueb like KentuckY. hard bit. 
In the western statell• tbe tarmers were more ,.,.ared tban burt. The 
drouth. It Is true, eel tbem baCk and delayed the barvlllltllll: of the 
crotJ8, but late rains. wblle tbe:J did not come In time. helped mattr!Bll>'· 
The west Is more accuatomed to droutbs than we of the c~ntral Stat•. 
In aome portions. drJ rarmlng Ia practiced· In moet or tbe central weet. 
the farmers are better prepared to receive a drouth. Tbelr erotJ8 •Ill 
atand ll better, e~~peclaiiY kaft"lr corn. So much tor the Iarmer, bot what abOut the beekeeper? The latter. 
whenever there Is a drouth, Is much more serlou~IY arrected than tbe 
rarmeT. A II Kilt droot.b will cut dO"' n tbe bone)' croll and a severe one. 
such as wa• bad In t.he territorY mentioned, wUI cut It off entirelY. 
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loavln~t: the e<>lonle~ In~ 1tarv1nr <unrtltlon On tbe othtr baa~ Ia tltlitr 
ra~. the Carmer "Ill ~et f(lm• thinK. tll(l«lallr In tbe we-tern 61'at .. 
In that JK>rtlon of the cwotrr. tut or the \ll•t&!lllPI aiM bflo~ t~ 
nort hl'rn tier llf ~tat eo, the bon•·r crop .,-u elm"'t a total fallul'f 11 
•·xr~pl c ,.rtaln favored ~j)nts "htr~ ll(•n•e huner ""~ >eturl'il. ' 1l"t 
In tho n"ul) ftfty Han thet I ha'• l•·•n ronne<ted v.Jth the bo-e b~>J. 
nl' "• I do not remeruhor a ..... ,..,n lllill w,,. !ill Jl<Ar lor honer E•eo Ia 
tho northr·rn 11£-r or tilate•, the l leld or honey was spotted rro01 ~00<1 
to very IHJCJr. In l<ao•311 and ~"""''uri, the yield ol honey wu mucb 
IH•Inw t hu a'erage but good In rt·glous where Ruet clover Is grown 
t'fltlOCiali,Y In the MIK~I8,Ippl VlliiCY . 
Stll'aklnl( or 11weet clover rcmln<IN mo that thlri was about the only wblte 
honey Rourco In tlJe e&Ht and where there w~ none ol thl' legume, there 
wM no hooey. In short, sw~t clover wnH tl goo~end to the beekte!lfr e ... t 
BH WtlJ 8'1 W(lkl. 
l..tltl' Aummer and early fall rain~ ha•e resulted In a ftoe ran crop Ia 
nl'nrly all the territory alrected by the drouth except soutbun Peou11. 
vnnll nn•l llaryland. l'••lonlij~ In tbe ta.t, ..-here there ha•e ben fall 
rain~. were never In better ab•pe fur wintering, reports s1ow. S..>llt 
b4ol'kl'l'JltNl have extrattfd n•n!lrterable !811 honey. 
ThHI' I~ one crumb or eomlort lllat "' ~o ~et from Ibis extraonlllllrJ 
drouth thP past ~umruer. llad thert~ b<-en a normal or averue yleW or 
honey In the drouth strlrlten arfAI, the x~neral market on toner •~ld 
hnvl' ~:one lower thnn It I•. Whll~ the IIOC'ky llouotaln beekeepers •Ill 
not ha \'0 their usual crop, they will htl the ix'oelklarlt!!', especially beeautt 
l hero will be a betler deman•l lor their J)roduct even thOU!h tbe ~rl~ 
In carlots did not tuke an upwllfd trend. 
It IR not Impossible that •·e may have auothor dry season, although It 
IH l<i bo hoped ll will not be 10 •overo. There IR a current belief that 
"nl'xt y('ar will b8 the reverse of this one," and therefore very wet. An 
•·~nmlnallon or the "ldth ol the onllual rings or year"s growth or trees 
thnt hnve bP<'n cut down. d•>ei not bear out that statement. The.e tl· 
t r~mu m.ty or may not a•·c.mlln~ to this olutly go In rycles. 
The obvious lesson to be lrarntd !nun >HPrP dry seasons Is to cro• 
rrot•• t hnt wIll stan•l drouth• an•l by lb~ '13me toktn the commmlal 
bel'kl"'per should get s11"eet clovtr In hla territory or mlmte :o a l<lcallty 
"htre l~ do• 1\TO\\ . 
Tllf~ lt:o I:<;SI't:CTIO:ol C\\IP.\IC~ 
Howard Shl1~on. ,\rnr~. lov.a 
Th~ lnSill'etlon "ork be~n In \lal'\:h thll tason. We have (IIUod It 
ronvt•nh•nl to do con<ldcrablt work all •l>()n ao bees havo teen lift ott 
or thP eellur'l In the ~prln~. Be<•kt~Pfr'A are usually rhecklog o.-er tbeir 
rulunle>~ n r~w day" niter they havo ~n ~ct out whkh Is a. Ideal time 
In mnkt• Inspection. Quit<• oltrn som~ disease Is round which has betn 
uvN·Iooked by the owner the lull bt•lore. ~;xperlenced beekee.,ers usually 
pr~fl'r to tlcslroy the <ll!<t'a.!ed colonies at thla time so as to eliminate 
t~ny rurther spread ol the ln!l'l.llon Surh colonies are very dangerous 
llM diH('8RC Is often spread throu~h enllro yaT<Ie by robbing or driltln~ 
bei'OO American Coulbrood would be t.IRier ronlrolled if ~k~pers ~an 
prt"ventlon more thought and •pent let, lime nnd money tr)lD~ to un 
the bt'ee In a few dl,...ased rolonlts whkh are or little aetull nlue. I 
do not conRider It ad,·L<ablt to open park~ colonies lor I11Spectluo onlf!' 
they appear to be In a weakl·n~ et~ndltloo. This usually <an be dettr· 
mlnt:d by obsen-ln~t th• Dil:ht at the blre till riD~. It a coiOBY Is wtd. 
tbe pa~llln« •bould bP rtmoved eo thlt aa eumlnatloo c:a be 11111f 
Quite often they are round to be qu~oiM or dl!lfasecl. 
Thla ~enRon 1 haw done lnapt~tlnn 11ork In n!oe ooUltles. llff-
kt'eJlt'" were ~uccessrul In ~ettlnc rouuty epproprletloos lor the ~ 
tloo \\"Ork lu ldo, Block Huk. eud ~'ayett~ countlee. Tbe f~od wu not 
allowed In Fayette county until late In tbe &ea.oon and will be enllablt 
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but when I made Inspection tat 
with American foulbrood Th er they were round to be 
a yard with about one hundr~ ~es were moved by truck ~IT far~ 
after oolng moved and tarr ean colonies. The bees an ~ Ollt II 
other colonies. All of thelel~r'!e Infection into a large o~rltt«J llt4!, 
prevent further s trrea•l or the dl ted colonies were destroy ~brr at lit 
Ida Grove and had be!'n tree ot S::u'e. The other apiary Ia ~ to aa 14 
sease Cor two years A oca~ec~ lear 
. largt ·~ 
very dltrleuh In lhr hand• ot rortlto 
of colonlca were found viti A 
uro>ttJio to lornto the sou~~o tot 't~:!:'t~; t~ulbrood this summer. We """ 
ate neighborhood were clean ° ect on as other bees In the lmmNJJ. 
seaeon and as the beckeepe~ !Several Inspections were made durin~ tbt 
diRense will HOon be eradlcat d s very thorough, It Is expected lhat tht 
Our work WIUI extended so~ . 
Seven townships were cover!~ ~~tot~tonona county during tht >Pria~. 
Disease W/18 rouncl to have e northern part or the roaatJ 
Tho <'Ounty has a Jar e 8 strong foothold In all townships ln•petttd . 
exrellent for tho ro~e~~~~~a~ ~t clover and possibilities appear to bt 
trolled. It Is hoped that w e eeper as soon as disease can be coa 
during next season. e will be able to continue the !nspectloa thm 
Some scattered Inspection , 
Pottawattamle. O'Brien WI was also done In Woodbury, Fremoat. West 
was not sutrlclent funds 1 nnebago, and Kossuth counties. AJ lhm Inspection was conftned m 0 ca;ry tbe work on to a general .-ay. w 
had made 8peclal r""uest 
08f t1>
1 
to aaslstlng Individual beelr:eePtl'l wbo 
'"' s or nspectlon. 
APIARY INSPECTION I N MISSOURI 
By Dr. K. C. Swll lvan. State Apiarist of l\lt990urt 
Not ao many year~~ a h 
Ozarks of 80uthern !\II go w en I was a youngster on a rarm Ill tile 
tbat Interest has contlasourt. 1 became Interested In the hooey bef. ud 
lntere~t will continuo ~~~e~ uJ' to the present time. Just bow long that 
honey bee that 18 alw ar to say, but there Is something about t.M aroused It usually laats~Ys fascinating and when one's Interest Is once 
As I remember 1 was J t 
a nelgbbQr a rew miles a . us ten Years old. My rather purchased frorrs 
of bees. These bees w wayl two colonies, or hives, as they were called. 
ere n hollow togs, real gum Jogs, and r tblak 
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thfY wero the larll'esl that I have e\'er s~n . The tree from which tbCMOe 
hollo,.. cum bln>t were s&'ll·ed. •dtbout doubt, start~ JrTOWth a hundred 
years before I was born. 
Eub toe wu about four feet bl~tb and through the ~nter was a p!\lr 
of erOM 'ticks lo ,. birb I ,..Ill allude later. loeb bonds wt•re -•>cUI'('Iv 
aalled on both the bottom and the top and several \' •haptd notebe-~~ ,. ~ro 
1awed out or the bottom edge to prO\·Jde an entrance and ult tor tho 
bHIJ, The bees "ere hauled home in an ordinary war:on durln~t a talrh 
rri&P ,.·Inter day. That was considered tbl' !S&Ceat time or tho• )Mr In 
which to haul such animals as lbe honey bee about . 
When tbe warm days or spring came tbe bee~ trom th- lo« hhea 
M&rted ,.·ork and they labored industriOll~ly. Along In 1he lattH J>art 
ot 'lay ncb colony ewarmed. Tbe cow belb rang and tb tin l'lln• 
roared. Tbe llrsl ewarm. l'l'ldently badly frightened. oleparto'll to: a 
more tropical clime, and the neighbors returned to tbdr labor~~o Th• 
next a warm to lsaue, however, was captured and w lth tbt a hi uC llhrvu. 
moeQulto netting. a clean white sheet, peach lean-!', other impediment~ 
and rourh excitement, they were safely drummed Into a modern •lght· 
tram~ hive. 
The ,-reo test excitement, however, came later In the aellHOn when m) 
rather dN'Ided tbRL It was tlme to rob the colonies whleb wt•rf' hou•t'd 
In the ohl gum logs. A dark night In es.rly Augu~t ,..as s~lt·..t~d It 
was evidently considered safest to slip up on them during tho•lr •lum()('N. 
Some rags were rolled up and tightly tied. One ~nd wya fired In nrdt•r 
to produee a smoke. Pant legs were llt'd down, coat 'h'I'Vt>R fixed llkl! 
wi•e. and mol!(lulto netting and gloves wer~ brought Into uRt. 
By the aid or a hammer the top was pried orr. then an effort wuA nmdt• 
to get n generous amount or smoke olown through the comb"' A looK. 
slender oorn knlte. the distal end or w hlch had bee•\ bent to ne11rly o 
rlghl angle, WIUI then brought Into play and every ct~mb ~ut loo,<• "" Cur 
down 11s t he ci'06s oora. The combs were lifted out aod dumtlt~l Into 
a dbb pan. It was a messy job. but despite the fact that much >·<tullK 
brood waa destroyed and bees drowned, enough huu~y """" ubtaln~d tu 
Jut Cor a considerable period. 
Attl'r ll was all over, and the honey safely a"aY from tb~ t"ully dla· 
organized and probably disheartened colour. the youn~~:rr Kt•no•r .. tl•>n wn 
allowed to partake to their heart's C'Ontent of t!w at~<~llt. Rlt·I'JI thfll 
nlp:bt waa erratic and apiUimodlc. It was •everal da> • b,·Core a n.llurnl 
appetite Cor one ot the tlneet food that man knowa return~·! 
One cannot but help sympathize with the hone)" ~ and oft tlrut·• 
•onder Just bow It has been able to sunh·e all tbe vlcl!! ltu•lt• whh h 
man haa heaped upon It, however. method& ot hN'kH'plnK have rhanKf'fl 
We are appreciating tbe Vlllue ot the honey be<• more &n•l "'"'''• au•l 
now lnat~ad or hindering Ita progreaa. "e are tryln~: 11> help, and ••• '""' 
that It Ill given a proper chance to utilize Its natural ln•tlnett ..r h"ll .. 
tuln- to the rultHl extent. 
Undoubtedly the r~nt work wblcb hiUI been done bnlog to do ... uh 
the value or the honey bee as a carrier of pollen In our c.r~hard" hu 
done much to bring the honey bee to the front. We are at laat be~lnnln~t 
to r!'allle tbal probably without tbe aid ot the hon.-y ~. ch lll7.atlon 
u we know It today would be an Jmp08111blllt)·. No one can lloo~tln tu 
l!llltlmate the Yalue of the work wblcb the boner bee hu dune In th• 
t tabll .hlng and prepetuatlon ot many or our m011t uluabll' ~IMJ!turul 
plants. 
Unfortunately the hooey bee, like practically every otbl'r animal or 
plant. hM Its natural enemies and In some CU<'B th~ l·n~rnle.o bava 
almo•l become too &Teal tor the bee to cope with 
Without doubt tbe ravages or Amerkan roulbrood has &Teatly hindered 
tbe progreH or beekeeping tbrougboul North America. The J)t'rRIRtence 
or tble dl~ue baa been RO great that not only have we apent mul.'b lime 
and money In Investigating lls cause and activity In the laboratory and 
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elsewhere, but "8 ba•e gone 10 far u to enact laws wblch b 
wltb lt.s control and eradication. ne to 4< 
Just how surl'eMirul these Jaws have ~n ha.~ depended entire!, 1 
the sup)Xlrt whll'h they have received by the general public and by ~n 
beekeeperH, In particular. Where apiary hl$pe<·tlon laws have lit t 
properly 11UJlported and wisely administered tboy ha•·e done murb J t~ 
lind have been w~ll worth wbile. ~ •• , 
Today 1 wJ,b to tell you something regardln~ the oooditlo!l£ Jn lil 
eourl and problo•mK which confront u~. • 
It wa. about 1910. I believe. when a fe~· nf the m6re proneul" 
be(>keepen of my n11the stale surceedeol In cuuvlndn~ tbe Je~-.1tart 
that an apiary ln&!!eCtlon Ja• •u neceii'-I'Y In order to protfel tbt ,.,~ 
tare or the IM.-ekeeper and to lrusure the proper progre>~:~ of the hteketJitnr 
IndustrY, bowev('r, the beekeeper did not. It aeems, conYince the ~<neral 
asaemiJly that II good sized sum of money waa nece&;ary In order tQ 
carry out and enforce such a Jaw 
N'evertheleu II very small appropriation wns obtained, a state aplarl•t 
wl\.8 appointed ~<nd he did the beilt that he could under the rondt11oo1 
The rundM, however. were soon eJhaust~d. and the work rea!Oed 
Prarllcally nothing waa done from that time until 192S whto a Jaw 
wa& enacted plnrln~ bees on tbe tuablt llot, and ~·bleb required tat~ 
rounty ILIU!e.<IIOr to r~ord nth colon, In hit ruuntr. Then dut to tb 
fact tbal bee. wtore truted and w~re 1trvlnt u a source of r<reoue, t~e 
general IUIRt•miJiy felt bound to approprlat• moo~)· for th• u•• or M,; 
htS!!eCtlon work Some money wu appropriated but the amount .. ,. 
small that little could be accomplished. 
The theory or taxing bees was all right, but It did not work out In 
tJracllce. In many countltl! the &!!$e88ors failed to list them, In otbe"' 
they were only partially listed, and the revenue derived wu rather 
meager Ree11 are still taxed In Mls•ourl, but the revenue derlvt•l I• 
entirely lnadectuate to meet the needs of an etrlrlenl Inspection ~trvlfe 
In 1927 the bN>kN•JIN1t of Missouri prualled UPOn the general aosembly 
to amend tbo old ln~pectlon law In •u~h a "a>' u to broadeo Itt ~ 
and also In 1uch 11 WI\Y u to make the Inspection fo'Ork self suPPOrtlar 
The main ff'ature of the In· was a r~&lstratlon Itt of ftfleen ctntt .,.r 
colony whll'h wa. to be pal<! annulliY. and whlcb wu to be eollf<'ld 
by the state apiarist. It was thou~ht that the rennue derlve-1 froiD 
such a tee would be sutrlrlent to carry on the Inspection work to a ftttln~ 
mann~r. aiHo th11t the work would be self supporting and thereby ellntl· 
nate the potllllblllt) or huvlng to cletlend upon nptlroprlatlon b)' th• Ken· 
er11i a~~mbly from revenues from the atnte tren~ury. 
When the Jaw wt•nl Into etreet a state apiarist \188 named, and he madr 
11 valiant effort to •ee that the law '11'&8 protll'riy en!orted. and admlolt-
tered. The flr•l yto:~.r the fee Idea ~·orked very nicely, tbat l~ the litto 
kftpers on the "hole paid tbe rtP!tratlon tee. but It aoon became appor· 
ent thal a colony or beel> could not be tn>IJ)f('tttl for ftfteen c.-nu. wit~ 
the result that m11ny bHkee~rs paid th• !te, and received no >tnlct 
In return In 1!0 fur u~ Inspection waa oonctmed The same oondltloa 
prevailed the 1econd year. 
I wish to May, however. that a great deal or good work wM done. and 
much DC<'om pllshl'd with the money whclh was collected. The onlY 
trouble WIUI that the rees did not produce enough revenue to go around; 
to enable the alate ntJiarlst and his deputies to Inspect all of the colonlt!! 
In the state. 
As & result or thl• condition. which the ~tate apiarist could not In anr 
way prevent, ~ontlderable crltlcl~m denloped, and this crlllcl•m ~1·· 
tallud to aome e~tenl at the meeting of the 19:9 general a.soemblr. 
It looke-d for a time u If the entlrt apiary ln!pection act would bt 
repealed, but tbll bill profldlng for the rtpeel or the att was c:ao~ht Ia 
tbe ruah or the lael rew days of the Sto!lllon, and u a re:;ult. It Is still Ia 
effect. 
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Ia )lti8VUrl. departments or the Jtale Ko•trnment ma)' be ::f~" e~~l 
be Jt~l>lature to oollec:t tees and thN<> ft'ft ma) be u' or e 
bff t n~ anti the a<lminl•terlog of Ja•• tor wbl~h that particular dt-rart· 
eo~~·:, r.spon~lble. Jlowerer. In order that thl• nWY be legally clonr. 
~\ uece,..ary that the legi•lalure reapproprlote thr~e [('C~ earh bien 
nl~:·earh c:a~c or th~ aplar)' Inspection teco the 1929 sc•slon of lilt• !:l111 
1 
u•embly reappropriated onlY $2.00~.no tb~retore. r;)l!llrdle~s or tlu• 
era uot .. htrh the ~tale apiarist might Mll<'<·t, onlY $2,000.00 or the 





roll«! tbe re~i>tratloo tee. Durlott the hlennhun. hO'fl • 
=~ ,:~ti30. aho<><t $!.OOIO.OIIIn tee wu "nt In ··oluntarll)', and thl"'fl 
f ds were u-<cl fM ln,pectlon .. ork. 1 







Inherited the title of at~te aplnrtst without rom· 
10~~~~::. ~ kind of honorary title. you miRhl IIY· ll "" th~rPfore. 
~to Ole to utlll1c what remained or the $2,01)11.00 to the bet!l advantllll<'· 
od thla we rndeavored to do. (\ a There are ~e••eral wars o! carrying on apiary Inspection work. an 
In e•·ery cal'e the tnlue of the work done tlependa tO a very greRI extent 
upon the etrlrlency of the lndlridual doinl the In, peel \ng. IC 1 11 1 \\'JtboUl doubt, tbe area clesn·UP method ~~ ln•(le(t ng o 0"('( up 
ft year 1s the ntethod b)' wbleb tb~ mMt lru<tlng re~ull" fBn bfo 
r:;,:eder and It 11u decided tbat this method would be rollo•·f'd In 110 ~ar 
15 
the runda would permit. We wanted to demoll.8trate. If at all 
JIO."'Ible the ntue or this met bod nr c:arryloc oD Inspection "ork 
The beekeepers of Holt county, MI<-'IOUri. reque~tecl tbal the work be 
rled on In that county. Holt county ts located In northwMt )liMOurl. 
~d 1s one of tho outstanding honey producing eountles In the etnte. 
~ deputy was appolnlod and he oogan work In Holt countY about the 
middle of May. He spent approximately ten weeks In the count> an<l 
durin' that period he Inspected nearly ftlteen hundred colonlea of be~. 
we tblolt that h~ saw erery colony ID the county. at least we hope be 
did The btekeepen~ of Holt county aave ftne cooperation. only one 
IDdlfldual out of the 150 beekeepers Ia the couaty orrered any rMtatanco 
mtenr to tbe Inspection ll'ork. It Is laterntlng to note lbal this 
indiYJdutl bad at one time been a deputy lo•pedor. 
The oumbtr or colonies toond to be lnte~~ted •lth American foul brood 
was 157, or about 11 per cent. Thttee lnftett•l rulonlcs with ~he '"ep 
lion of u .. ero either burned or treated by the IMI'C(tor. "'hne th<'Y 
were treated the Inspector stayed on the job and snw that the work wM 
properly done Jn other words, we tried to do a thorou~h Job. Tho 21 
Infected colonie~ which were neither burned or treated were In boxu In 
an Isolated yard. If funds are available theY will be cleaned up this 
eomlns eprtnc. h We coo
1
Jder the work wblcb wu done In Jtolt county as bc>lntr; wort 
wbUe and moat of the beekeepers of the ('(IIIDIY eeem to fePI the •me 
ny about It At tbe prtlient time the beekeeper& or a number of roun 
tlet lo Ml~url are demanding tbe aame atr•lce, and IC potclllble the>' 
1bould receive lt. At the pr!"tOt time, ho•e•er, there •~ contlderable doubt M tu lbo 
status of the Inspection work. Mls•ourl 11 a larce state. and It will tak~ 
a great deal ot money to carry on the "ork aa It should be <lone. 
n 11 very likely that that part of the apiary lnspecUon Jaw 1\•ltlrh 
proYidl'l tor the ftfleen cents registration fee wtll be repeal(•cl, liM It IK 
now nldent tbat this method of collecting rev~nue [or carrying on the 
work hu not pronn successful. It may lf'Ork In aome pllU'ee where 
coodltlo!ll are different. but It baa tailed to work succe!<!ICUIIY In \lie· 
soorl. 1 am or the opinion that It would li'Ork In an area whrrr all of 
the betkeepe" are commercial betkeepet'1, but In an area Y<herc there 
are bundredl of beekeepers who ban trom one to a halt dozen colonie• 
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kept primarily to PrortUte honey Ju.tt fOr home ast 1 
Kreatly lnterestNI In the work, th~ reRistraUon ree pl~n •;, .• ~ ~0 are Dot 
There I~ no 11Uf.'!ltlnn ruardln,~; the ralue or lnsf)f'CIInn ,.:flO'tltl•oo 
nece~~ry to <'Ont rot the brood rtlsea~~es, esperlally A 1. k 11 Is 
In ordPr to "u<cl ert In the bel' buslne!'< ao.t It seeO:~~ ':U: loulbrooct 
frC(l an ar~a of Amrrlcan roulbrood, a~d keep It free ,:.1.11° ::r 1~ 
are nec(·-. .ary It Ia elso ntceo-ary and •·err lmporta~t lhlt •a ure. 
fundk .a••• nvullahte to carry on the work In an etrlclenl Jnd 
1 
lfldent 
manru r. not only for one )ear, but lor a long Ptrlod or ' '"' horOUJb 
It I~ our hntll' that this comlnx year. the lnspertlon ~~rk In 111
8 tAn be place<l on • -teble foundation. and that lhe t'omln~; ll'Ci b~•uri 
whlrh r•onvPnes !hiR c·oming Jnnuary, ~<Ill Hte ftt to Rive !h; .,""· 
nde<~uat(' SUPI'Ort. Adt>QuatP ftnenclel support Is the ke aote ort 
rrRRfnl ln8J)f'rtlon work, 11 hether it be In Missouri, In Jo;a, or~~ :•t· 
othPr Alate. Th~ ~kf('pln~ Industry b becoming more lm h) 
Yt-ar hem In .the Mls~llllllppt valley, and It dPServes ~upport~~:r~~~~:~ 
.,,.m~nt1.1 Gtttlng ·lhll SUPI>ort I• Sllmetlmes diiK'ouragln~ but It •Ill oventua y come. ' 
('ALU'ORSI.>\ COXTRA FOULBROOO 
Prank E. Todd, Sacrtmento, Celltornla 
I~TJCOIH'tTION 
Rt>o dloeast> eradication nn a l<'boltWlle Kale 11'15 attem,tl'd tor tiHo 
Oral. limo In Cali fornia In 1928. To appreciate what was attempted letu 
look nl a map. You will note that Calllornle Ia nearly as •Ide ~ low~ 
nnd 1111 lcn~th would stretch from Des Moines nearly to New Orleans. It• 
10,000 beekeepe"" ~<lib 375,000 colonies are scattered o•·er de:otrtA, .,. 
eouM. mountains. broad Irrigated nllcya and high plateau. To Kl•e 
~ual ten Ice to eatb or tb~ I! 1 stuptndous undertaking· howe•·er IIJ 
s uccc!IH cnn b~Rt be Judged by results. ' ' 
Bee ln•oectfon law, are ftn the mtute hooks or nearly e•ery mtt 
Yet tho methods nsed In this work are extremely varlabl• as Ia al•o 
l ruo of sure~ aUefneol In tbla work. Progrees towards dl•use eradlca· 
lion Is apparonlly made only In th06t stall'S when! burn1ng dl•ea.'td 
colonies Ill prllftfctd We know or no t>qually elfectll'e work beln« don• 
by any other method. or cou!'M other factors such as orpn!zattoa 
nuance ond <'OOperatlon enter Into tbe elfeeth'ene!lll or this work Murb 
or Cul!fornla'R pro~Tes• Is ettrlbuted to the adoption or the bu;.ll, 
method anrl the splendid cooperation or her beekeeper1. 
Tho IMpe!'tlon •ork In ('alfrornla bas bePo spetteculer ile(au<e u 
embotllca •tole-wid~ apJlllfatlon or methods used on a smaller scale In 
otlter atatee, nntl btcause the results have betn carefully tabulated 11 
published. 
California lnspertlon bas bePn l;rtetly Improved beclu<e .,r !tate coe 
trol, 11roper v!~wpo!ut. wbole hearted cooperation, and the use or method• 
which are t·rndlcatloo method• In teet. 
ll&lll"l\T'l-STATI! A\0 lliCI<IZI'r..l 
Tho be~> Industry Is an as..et to Calllornla. It rornu the cbier flyelf 
hood for ~evPrnl thousand California cltl&en~. adda dlroctly rrom a mil· 
lion ancl a half to two million dollars to tbe annual Income or the colll-
mon"ellllh. and conotrvtt annually about el~ht hundrfd CArload~ or a 
natuml re,our~e 11 bleb olher,.lse ~<ould ~o to waste. It ts ralued as a 
chief J>Olllnnllon &Rent ror C111roro!a's rrult and vegelabiP lndustrl~. 
at problbly ten times Ita Income Yalue. Thus Is Justlftl'd !lett foteml 
In tbl" 11elfnre or the bee lndu•try. 
The beekeeper bill a judt demand ror alate protection of ~~~ properlJ 
It IH Wf'll known tbat the careless handling ol lnlected eolon!es Is a 
chief aid to roulbrood spread. lnlerted equipment mey be lntercba.agtd 
Honey trom df~casl'd eolonles may be exposed to other bel's accldentall1 
or plaeed on the merket wilfully. Unprotected dlseuell coloo.!et mar 
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die out and tbrfr romafalo( stores !It robbed by otber bee• So aubtl~ 
aDd uocontrollable Is Ibis menarc or !pread or toulbrood tbat any colonr 
.rllbln a tbr~mlle ndlu• or n upo:;ure llliY bo'romr Infected Hclp-
te<S I• the beekteper In his ~!forts to protert his proJ)f'rl>' autn~t this 
di<!L<e u toot; as h nl.t• In ~1, nel~hborh•><>d. Ill• "elf are ~upports 
biA Ju•t olemand tor stat~ protection or his proper!)'. 
f'fvp<r ne.-rolol b f"~ntlal to obtalnln~ prop•r ftnnnc~. as well os 
le~l•latlve actloo. Thus ~<e ha1e a 81Att lntert.t and an tnollvldual In· 
ttreot. and on •Ucb a ba•la we ba•·e obtaluPd adt>Quatt nnnnc~ and stat~ 
wi•le rt'CO~nltlon of lx!eket•pln& problem• 
t t!Otf1'""' 
Wllb ftnanrr, aim and method pNwldPd for, ~·bol~hearted cooperation 
Is thr •rrret or our pro~Tesa. Without tbl• tool ration or the be..-
t~ro ~lib the ln•J)I'Cllon Srr~ICt'. w~ could get nowh~re. 
Xo •mall rnNor lo the development or tbl• •plrfl of coopt>rallon has 
~~otn tbe r;rowlng ruction again$! uoln•pectr~ ~es anti honey, llel'8 
!•n combs "ere ftrst prohibited entry Into one atate tftcr anotbn whleh 
wrtou<ly •uppre•"ed Interstate migratory lx!ekrtpln~. Next, ..orne stales 
~ton honey cerllftcallon requlrtmtnts which could DOt be met without 
a tborough(olng ln•pertlon service. The nrxt to come onr th~ horizon 
Wo! more dra•tiC requlrementa fOr tbe fnte..,tate •hlpmenl Of pAtk8Jre 
beet and more reeently still lft France's d~mand ror huney rerllfteatlon 
lor export •bfpment.s The DK'«"'Sft)• tor ectfon bas become lncr«-~slngly 
trident. Either bees must be rleanl'd up or we must expect lnteutote 
thlpment Of honey to be <Pfertly rtJUiattd. 
Tbe ln~Jlfctlon Service, state and county, has tnJoyrd the whol..-hearted 
oupport or at le~t 9$ ptr cent or the Jxotkf('Jl"J'1 In the state. Al nrst 
10me wer~ skeptical or the ability or the Se,.lc:e to hAndle thla ~orll 
and ello or the elfectlrenese or tbe burnln~ method, but whrn ont:e the 
beeker)Wnt began to experience a miraculous reduction of di~Paee In their 
ruds. tbelr skeptlcbm pa""Ed Into solid support. Such cooperation Is the 
,.,,.t or •ucceeslul Inspection wort. 
C&lllornlt bas been Jn the ne•·s many limes durlug the 11a•t thr oe year s 
orer the disease question. Misinterpretation sefms to have gotten abroad 
•mehow that the bePkeeper Is lied band and root, which Is not the cnee. 
lltokeeprl'l are expected to look after their dl.,. • .., Wbt'n they Clod 
dlce&•• tbr~lvf1!, lbey can takr carr or It as they aro Ill, however, when 
It fa round by ln5pettlon .e"lre, It I• npeettd to be burned By tbls 
pro«dure It Ia the badly ne~lrrtl'd yaroa where thr 10l!41 has been the 
betYieJ<t, llhlle In lht yard ol the CArtful betktel"!r prattltally DO dll· 
M•e had lo ~ burnPd. The nrglected yarcla that have eprcad dlsen~e 
r.,r us In tbe past are the ume ytroa that Dow caueo our sharp con· 
lrom .. y. It they cannot be cleaned up what good Ia an lnapeclloo 
t"Tirt! 
~TI~ ('()STill)!, '"· f<ll Nl'T ()0\ 1'1101, 
A bff fn•pertlon law bu btfn on the rallfornla atalute booka aloce 
~~~l. ho..-eHr. the opllonal eounty ayetem waa not changed lo n state 
•uperYI..ed Mystem until 11!7. Gentl'11 tuJl'!rYisfon of bt-o lnApectlon 
wnrk Ia now ln tbe hands or the dlno;:tor or •~Titulture. I n each or 51 
eounlle~ the a~rlcultural comml•3loner proYid,.. local eupervlalon, In· 
a~~e<lol'l and Includes lunda ror this work In hie budr~:eL 
Wb!le recorda are l~cklnr on tbe proKfeAa wblcb was made under the 
county ~Y•lem. It Is itDerally conc;,d!'<l that It railed t.o atem the apren.d 
ol A. F. B. end llkewlae ltlled to endkete American foulbroo<l from 
any secllon or the etate. This may have been due to the methods uaed 
aad lack or 1 N!ntl'11 orgeolutlon. but at any 1'1tC ll appears to be a 
tact, that It did not work out to general eallstactlon. 
The dlaalllstllctloo with the county ey•tem or lnapectlon wu by no 
meeaa universal as many countlee rousbt aploat making a change. 
HonYtr, todar titer lbrtt yeal'l' uperfeou •llh state aupervlaloo, 
~---------------....... 
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these obJector• are amons the strong aupportera or the present •nttm. 
The rerutOn Ia because or the very noticeable Improvement to dl~ 
condltlona In their yards and neighborhoods. 
< JWin, <II' >le'TIIOO!I 
There are two xcbools or thought In bee lnSJlCCllon work v.·btcb 11111 
be described as follows: 
(I) Control: The viewpoint taken Ill that dlseru~e cannot be ellmt 
nntc~l so beckcOtlers should be rtluratod lo keep bee dlseru~c under c·on 
trot. This IIChOol advocated that toulbrood should be "abakcn" every 
year u It appean;, similar lo tho way we spray fruit trees overy year 
l'orlutps where no tnspccllon sorvtce Is available lhls viewpoint Ia 
Justified, but It Is questionable wbolhor or not honey from surb areaa 
11boutd not be regulated wben entering other stales, as some or It would 
bo producerl In diseased colonies and might spread Infection. 
( 2) F.radkation: This school takes the view that dlseaee can bt• 
rllmlnated by the use ot bacteriologically sound methods as has betn 
done "lth the yellow rever, Texae rever, malaria and tuberculel'lls 111 
c·atllr, toot and mouth dloease, and citrus canker. This school :tdvocated 
killing the bees and burning tho bees, brood, combs. honey an<l dhln· 
forllniC hh'e bodies, supers, covers and bottom boards or all lnfetted 
colonies. 
California. took the eradication viewpoint and adopted the burnln~ 
mel bod. 
That this procedure baa cut lbe cost of production or bont'y may be 
demonstrated by one Item. Calltornln. beekeepers under the shakln~ 
troatmt'nt had annually no less thnn 16,000 diseased colonies to shakt. 
prior to 1927, when the new low began operation. Tbls required labor 
and the purchase ot foundallon tor tbo shaking or these 15,000. ACtor 
only two years or burning we ftnd there wore but 3,800 diseased coloniPB. 
ftll'n f/ /llcv tcct·e to be 3/Wkcn, or n. posslblo cost Item for labor and 
founclallon for but 9,800 colonies. Therefore California beekeepers bave 
Baved the cost of labor and foundation for the 11hnklng or 11,200 dlseaoed 
rolonlra this year. Our progress Indicates that lbls figure will be low~r 
next year. This Is but one Item In the lowered cost or production or 
honey resulting from a practical program of foulbrood eradication. 
Slnco California beekeeper11 arc In the business for proOt rather than 
Nlucatlon, they Joined the eradlcntlon school, and results show tbal tbey 
have pronted thereby. Until all statea adopt similar viewpoints they 
are or caurse In constant danger or reinfection from outside sourCfll. 
Tho time has arrived when there should b4' no longer a. question what to 
do. Yet It ~~eems Impossible to get tho eame support from our publica· 
lions for burning, which has demonstrated Its worth, as baa been given 
to Rolnllona and shaking neither or which has proved to bo or equal 
effectIveness. 
ERADICATION Ml:TIIOOH 11'1 •'ACT 
Cnlltornlo. boo law stales; "Jn Hpectora shall require such person or 
ll<lr&ons to crndlcnte such disease within a certain time to be spcclfted In 
said notice." 
"~'radlcallou" Is donned In tho dictionary as to "destroy utterly." 
Tho lnapectora were, therefore, faced with a problem of determining 
whnl "eradication" meant. It was generally k.nown that shaking beta 
ml&ht reduce Infection ror a tlm4', but American foulbrood had a way 
or r•&Ptlt'arlng. The disease could hardly be considered eradicated If 
the honey from Infected blves. which Ia the vehicle on wblcb the causa· 
tlve bacteria. ride. was not treale•l. Tho bolllng or such honey under the 
~baking treatment l.s not the general practice. To specify the lime In 
which one can eradicate disease by the shaking treatment 1.s Impossible, 
uolesa one considers hldlng tho Infection temporary, as eradication. 
It appeart>d that there waa only one way to carry out tbl.s mandate. 
and that wae lo In fad eradicate nll lntectlons round. Burning appeared 
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I tbod of In ract eradicating dl•ease, so the bum· 
the most practlca me • ' 
:, roethod was adopt~lls or the application of the burnlnc method 
The comparautln Pr::Sented ln the following tabll' 
u ror llse as . g•oso• 
spell I Bee Inspection Summary ror 'lear =1=·"'====== callforn a 
•To Not'embtr ftrtt oolJ. 
CO,CIXSIO"<S 
towards eradlcatlnn TheY do not 
These n~res lndl~ate real pr~~res~ has 3~ yet twen ac·compll~bed. 
t~emoostrnte that complete era ldcat~~nlndustry, In reduc In~ ro•t of pro-
Tile reduction or dl~ea•e has pa e d1'3Stlc rer;ulatloM which are ulmO!It 
ductlon and In nteetlnlt thl' Omo~ chapter bas yet to M written. Com· 
ronstaull>' appearing. The na If disease is never entirely ('rndlcatecl 
paratl•e results lndlca~a~b~~:dvee: has nevertheless been taken from the 
rrom our bOrders, a g b the drnstlc steps taken. 
shoulders or the IndustrY Y tr meeting that the stage so long occupied 
It Ia already noticeable In Ot I d by more constructive ltontK, surh as 
by roulbrood Ia now blcl,ngg oc~~~k~epers are beginning to work tor them· 
rketlng and advert a n . d 
:e~veA rather than for old man Foulbr.oo . ' 
THE OHIO PLAN FOR BEE DISEASE ERADlCATION 
Chat A Reese Columbus, Ohio 
. . 'more than Ove decade6 to conquer 
Beekeepers have attempted tor b d ln honey production. Accord· 
Amerlca.n roulbrood, the largest over ea 1 aucceeded In apreadlnr; It 
lor; to all anllable Information theY :r~v~::t Yror profit. Yet, with such 
10 nearly every localitY where bees will pe.-tatentty publicly declare 
existing condltlooa a fe"' bteekee~raattemptB to control dlteua within 
tbey have been wucce~lffUI In ~~~ 1 their effort~ maY be conRhlered their apiaries. Nol to admll fa ure : o..s tbla minority reall~ tbelr 
a human choracter!Ktlc. Just 88 8~ 1 American toulbrood nnd ~Jtrlve folly, and forget all attempts to con ~t':u:ln situation In their uplnrles 
ror Its complete (Oradlcntlon this m~ :uze It It volll be put hl11tory. 
will quickly decline a.nd even berored t ~~ ~~anglng' anY policy which hall 
or course, It should be underetoo • r muny I.K!ckco!)Ors. there will 
been so firmly entrenched In the mln:s o and lnunotllotoly th-clare the 
be certain grou!MI who resent anY re orm 
advocate for aucb a chnnge a rodlca~ attempt to change front a treating 
In Oblo, o. few yea.- 8&0 • any ~u~ 8 and material• vooulcl have been pnllcr 10 one of burning Infect, v r ee b, a continued pe.-IHLtnt oouca· 
more or leas dlaastrous. !If"'~ e • to >mind the repeated tu\luru or a 
tlonal campaign. carefullY br ng ng lzln tile net return• rrum an absO-
treattog policy ancl eapeclally emphas nler the auper•'l"lon of a tr,.lned 
lute destruction or Infected mat~~~ru demoMtratlve arenR, progre11slve 
operator, together with a num b a r<Kedure Is the cbeapedt and 
beekeepers were quick to r ealize sue P American roulbrood By 11 
qulcll.esl means of completely eradicating rnh policy It 8oon Indicated 
gradual course or action In enforcing th~a~~tn& '! markc:>d decline or dis· 
that thla was the primary means or a One point mu<~t not be over· 
eased colonies In any community or area. 
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looked, and that Is the abMolute <'ertaloty and posltl•e nect'Salty ror au 
clean·UP work In any lnfecte•l apiary, whether It contains on~ colon 
or aev~ral, to be In complete charce or one who Is trained In the fund. 
mentala or bacteriology. Early experience has proven that In more tban 
90 per cent or the cases where tbe beekeepers were permitted to dlopOot 
or the Infected materlala by the uaual preecrlbed metboda or control 
they not only made a complete failure, but Invariably Infected the create~ 
share of the disease free C'Olonlee. It waa Quite evident there were aome 
dlecrepanclex somewhere. The dltrlculty waa either In tho procedure 
through misapplication on the pan or the beekeeper or misplaced 000• 
ftdence on the part or the Inspector. Preliminary Investigation Indicated 
that moet beekeepers modlfted any recommended control, and 11 ctoee 
observation on the Mtlvltloe or the Inspector proved that this \\&s an 
excellent loop-hole tor them to shirk their work, and place the entire 
atartllng responsibility on to the beekeeper. A close check also revealed 
the moet &tartllng ract that very rew beekeepers were capable or handline 
the disease situation within their apiary. Consequently, In any pror;r110 
or aueceasrul bee disease eradication work, the only sure method by which 
the work will be done properly Ia for the Inspector lo take complete 
cbarse. 
In tbe regular bee dlaea!Ml eradication program In Ohio, such a policy 
wae Inaugurated to the sea110n or 1!130. Up until tbla time, toodltlooa 
were not or such a nature that a program or this kind could be followed 
without conalderable dllflculty. In previous years In a number of areu, 
aucb a procedure was Inaugurated and ut>On relnspeettou for weveral 
aeuona disease had decreased to nearly a minimum. and only a very 
email number of Infected colonies wero foun<l In a few commercial 
apiaries where combs from dlycasod colonies were accldcotally toeattered 
through the extracting supers by carolet!s helpers. Ono or the m011t 
alltlsfactory features baa been the voluntary action of most ot the com-
mercial beekeepers In adopting tbe aame method ot cleanup practleei 
used by the Inspectors. As soon as a colony Infected with American toul· 
brood 111 round, It Ia kJIIed with cyano&:as, and the bees nod contaminated 
materials are destroyed by burning In a pit. In several or our commercial 
establlahmeots where It bas been the general practice to salvase all In· 
fected materials, beee, and honey, and disinfecting the combe wltb 
alcohol or water formalin solutions, the owners soon discovered there wa• 
no decrease In diseased colonies from eeason to season. but on th• coo· 
t rary a ateady Increase. Facing such a condition, this group either 
completely destroyed the heavily Infected apiaries, or abandoned the uti' 
or auch materials. 
In one area eonslstlng or n townshi)J where there Ia the greateet coo· 
centrntlon or bees In the state, the Inspection or nearly a thousand coloniH 
di8C'Iosed 8'f~% Infection. In the season just completed, a recb<lCk ot all 
the beea In this area was made, and only five C'olonies were round to be 
dlaensed. The majority or tho beekeepers have reached the conclusion 
thnl the old methods or ahnklng nnd sn lvnglng Infected material~ Ia both 
an oxp~nalve and dangerous practice, and It can be said wltb a great 
deal or antlafacllon that the beekeeping public or Ohio also reallze1 that 
the old policy of miscellaneous lnapectlon and Instruction or lodlvlduala 
In bee dlaease C'ontrol Is quite rutile. Another condition which may be 
conaldered a change In the attitude or those who have bees toward that 
ot complete er&dlcatloo Is the repeated requests tor Inspection and a 
clean-up or disease In the various localities and areas of the state. Such 
requeata have reached such a DlB«llltude that It Is Impossible for tbo&e 
In charge to comply with their dealrea because or the Inadequate tlnanc:lal 
reeourcee. 
Havlng w~ll In mind the attitude of any legislathe body In provldlnl 
lunda for such a project, It Is necessary to seek other means or tloanc:l&l 
ald. Consequently, In 1929 during the legislative se881on, this part or the 
atate 1overnment was asked to enact a supplementary section to tbe 
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La,.. which would permit lht appropriation or 
Oblo ApiarY ln~~~C::ent of an Inspector 11'1tbln those counties In wh
1
1cb 
ruoda and the apJ)O This was done without an>' great dlssens on 
It 'Kil> deemed nec-ry. tate overnment, and besinnlnc this past 
on the part or tha~b~t~ ~~~b:p~n tb: county otrldata to assist to combat-
season It ,..., J>OR ties The law Ia In no way mandatory 
log dlseasee In their ret~pectlve couq It· entlr~)' up to their 0" n volition. 
upon the countY officials, but ~v~sease eradication In any siveo county 
ConseQuently, any pro«Tam o~he attitude o( tbe ~ekeepers. ll also baa 
1s entirely depeo~e~l 1 up~:g together the cloee cooperation of this group been the means o r nc nd other (arm organizations. Such 
wltb the bortlcultur~l eoclet!~~~v~ Interest In the auppreii310n of bee 
ft~:~~ n~~ ~~~e 0~~Y el~av~
0 
petitioned th~0 c~~"!J'ayo~~~:·~i,:~:~~::~::: 
tbelll tor the purpOSe of o~talnlng ~~~-sum but only a 11utrlclent amount 
era been askl'<l to appropr ate any the co~ntY While the law does not 
to properly and syatematl~ally ~;e~u.st contribute, It Is Interpreted by 
apec:ltlcaiiY declare that t e I his source should be upended In those 
tbe state otrlclala that funds from lbeen made to lnaur;urate a cleanup 
counties .. -here provisions bav: d I the rorm or labor In other words, 
prosram. Such funda are expeo e "tate work& to <'OOP<'rttlon with the 
another lo.tpector employed by thersa are Invested with the same pOwers 
countY Inspector. County ~ns~ecl~aw requires the approval or their ap-
as the &tale lnwpeetora an : ~ o !culture They work under the direct 
polntment by the Director o ...,r b the di!M!aae work Is uniform 
supervision or the State Apiarist. Tberf1c' In 1930 the llret aeason or 
and all units operate under t~e ~: ~ovl~~d by 23 ~ountlea, ranging In 
operation under this law, run · s wr counties It wu more or less or an 
amounts from $60 to $600. In a cf~s to determine the necessitY or such 
esperlment on tho part or the otrl the samo season were expended 
work In tllclr counties. Stale fun~~ 10[ the season have been quite satls· 
onlY In these counUee and thed~esut ~boarge but to tho public In general. 
factory, not onlY to those In rec n r~etved rrom all counties, this 
While deftnlte statements have notb ~e action of couniY commissioners 
~~attsracllon may be beet Indicated Y $19 000 to aupport the work tor In 33 counties, appropriating more th~an i wo-tblrda or the entire area 
1931. It Is quite probable that ~rebeet beekeeping areaa, will be given 
or the etatc comprising moet of e e this comlnr aeaoon. 
a thorough Inspection for bee dlseas am Ia not only becOming 
The pr ent bee dlaease eradlca:~ P~~!!tded. but the public Ia be-
popular aa Indicated bY the funds all~e that a 1reater value Is derived 
comln& ~~:really Interested and now re the bone>' which Ia produced and 
rrom bees In tbt-lr communitY th~n l dged by the ac:tlvltlM on the part 
baneoted by tho beekeeper. This • r~ventent lliiiOCIIItlOnl, as well as 
ot horticultural societies, seed ~m~re tAking an active part In securing 
local rarm bureaus and granges w ~ lnstanceR It Ia through the lnstlga-
runda for this purpose. In seven wero secured. From ~be enforce· 
lion or such organltntlone thaL (unds ment 111 tho mlllll Batl&factor y 
meol olflcer'e point or view, lh~ a;;~n~~ate The work 11 much more 
that bas so tar ooen euggested n d ed and there Ia a closer ooopera· 
e!rlclent, costa have been greatly re uc ' 
lion among all lntereeta concerned. 1930 lndlc:atea that more than three The 1ummary ot the work to~ 1 lese than half the coat per colony tlmea as mAnY bees were lnapee!tal 801 $7•212 .19 waa expended from the onr any prevloua eeaaon. 1 ~ by the Y&rloua counties. A total ot 
aiiDl or $7,650.00 u appropr a the 6 069 aplarlee visited. In l,64t 
U,973 colon lea "'ere lupec:t.ed In d 1 teCted with American toulbrood, 
apiaries, 7,288 oolonles _:ebrye ~:~ns~tora. 
the same beiU.C deetroy .... 
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HESULTS Ofo' A QUESTIONNAIRE ON WI ' ' 
J . A. Munro, Entomologist, North Dakota E I NTEJUNG 
The rceult.e of a QUestionnaire on wlnterln xper meat Station, Fargo 
beekeepers ot the state, practically all or .:· sent out during 1929 North Dakota Beekeeper.' As 1 1 \\ om were member to Questlona related to the meth~': at on, bal'e proven lnterealfn a or the 
dlvlduat. Incidentally a few or theofQu':!~lterlng as Practiced by g,the Tre 
other pbaacs or boekeeplng. or a total or ons touched on requeento D· 
elxty-i!lght or them were tilled In I I 118 Queauonnalres maiiJ and 
r~turned to this o"'ce. The writer" ;~:e:~ degrees or OOmpleteneas, :~~ 
t ose who cooperated In this survey. o express bls appreciation to 
re:,~:, . following are the QUestions together Wflb a summ 
N ' ary ot the 0· I . /low Do You Winter Your B 
wintered their bees ln cellars· eel1 Fltty-i!lx replied th 
and one wintered his bees In a :~r~~~o;~~~r In packing cases out o~td~ey 
the hives. Four did not answer tbl ve ground With packing ar ra. 
No. 2. (a) Awro:nmate D t s Question. ound 
(b) II e of Plac1nq Bee• . WI Other lm.partant /!'act R 1 tn nter Q11411 ~n answer to part (a) there was wt~e z:tin~ to Winter an<! .Sprt~av c~:: 
atee listed tor placing bees Into cell r at on In the dates Riven. Tb. 
from November let to Dll<'ember 20th~r QuarterR ranging all tbu wa e 
· the greater maJority ot date! 
0~~0:~~ Oukota Honey J'roducera 
at the Short Courae at !·'argo, North 
given, howe••er, centered around . 
wintering bees In packlnr cases N~v~rn,ber 15th. Of those who practiced 
m08t of which ranged from Octobe u 16 < oore six answers were recetvfd. 
In answer to part (b) otb 
1 
r th to 20th, • 
eprfog care, the following co~ mportant Cact.e r elating to winter and 
g;otecUon or a windbreak. see tbentts appeared: have the apiary In the 
ee fo It; keep the cellar' dr v a the ~ellar Is cool before placing the 
r~;~di h~1vo tho colonies wek p:o";iJ~~ed rt~d dark during tbe cellarlng n " nter quarters· exam! w stores Previous to plactn11 on temperatures; reduc~ the s~e the cellar from time to time to cheek 
ze or the blve entrance In tall; and 
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cle:ID the bottom boards and gradually enlar&e the size ot the entrance 
ta tle ~prf og. 
No. 3. Wllal ll'illtt'r L01a Do lou llat•tf In answer to thl• question 
llft>··three gave II& urea on loss sustained; forty-seven tor cellar wintering, 
and six tor outdoor w lnterlog In packing cues. The ligures gh•en by 
tbos~ • ·ho practiced cellar wintering ran&ed 1111 the way from 0 to '40 % 
loss and the outdoor wintering ligures ranged from 0 to 50'~ I0"-'1. The 
a•·erage tor ~~liar "fnterlng wu 4.17 '1 loss and tor outdoor wintering 
26.15% lo~~- It Is apparent trom the abo•·e that certain Individuals have 
bad complete su~cess wttb eltber methocl of wintering, whereas. others 
have lost heavily. 
Ko. 4. Hat't: Yo" Chec-ked on Winter Loll of Hit•f! ll'cightf II So, 
lVhot Resultl' Only twelve beekeepers anawered this qul'Stlon nod 
all ~~Kures were baaed on loss of weight tor cellar wintering; that Is, the 
actual period from the time the colonies were placl'd In tbe cellar quartt>rs 
In Lhe fall and nntll they were moved out the followlnc stlrlnc. The 
ngurea ranged from eight pounds to twenty·llVs pounds IO!Is; the average 
belog ftlteen and on~uarter pounds foss. 
r.-o. 5. Stall' Dlfflcultlea 1·oa. Hove Hod in Wintering Bees. In eev~raJ 
Instances the cooperator listed more than one dl11'1culty encountered. but 
In tbfs summary only Lbe dltrlcuftfes ot prime Importance are conafdered. 
Sixteen stated high temperatures In their cellar~ during the wintering 
period. Eight cited lack of stores as tho most aorloua problem. Seven 
mentioned mold and moisture, Seven stated that they had no dltrl~uftfes 
at all. Six, that disturbance of the bees. either by mice, sltunkll, or In 
otber ways, caused tbe greatest trouble. Th~ mentlon4!<1 dyeentry. 
Three cited lack or cellar ventilation. Two hacl grcatett d ttrtculty In 
maintaining a aurrlcfently hl&h temperature In tbelr cellars. Two "ho 
practiced outdoor wlnterlng mentioned the danger ot snow anti teo block· 
lng tho blve entrancee. One said queeoleasne11s constituted bls greatt&~ 
problem In wintering bees. One mentioned "leaving bees out too long." 
He had lefl his bees outdoors until November 30th. Another stated 
"placing bees Indoors too eoon;" November 5 wu the date he bad placed 
his bees In the cellar. One painted out that anow and Ice blocking the 
air Intake to his cellar was his chief problem. One said that he usually 
se~ his beee outdoors too early In the spring with the result that cold 
weather afterwards caused cbtlllng or neglect of the brood. One stated 
that his chief dlrtlculty was In moving bls hives to summer atanda after 
ucpacklng. He satd that many ot the bees beeam() contused a~ the time 
of unpacking and M a reeult went Into the wrong hlvea. Eight railed 
to answer thfa queellon. 
No. 6. TJo You. Practice Unltino Colonl's at the Clo•e of till' llonrv 
r:ow ond Dividing 8am.e the Following 8JWinot A atudy ot the an&\\MB 
showed that thirty-seven neither unite colonies In the fall or dlvldt same 
In the spring. Fourteen stated thnt they always unite weak colonies but 
did not make a practice or uniting colonies or normal atren~tth. Four 
aald that tbeY made a regular practice or dtvldlng some or their colonies 
In eprlng for the purpose ot malting lncrooae. Thirteen did not answ•r 
t~la •1uestloo. 
No. 7. Whot 1• Yottr Method of Requccnlno: Rcqueenlng Ycarlv, Re· 
Qtttening £ver'll Two l·rart, Rt'quecnlnq On/11 on Ac~ounl of Old or Jo'all· 
ilg Queea.' Tweoty-etx repor~ecl that they rcqueened only on account 
of old or tailing queens or to Improve the quality ot their stock. Six· 
t~D made a practice of requeenlng yearly and 81xteen saflt that they 
requeened their colonies every two years. One mentioned thal bla wll.ll 
a bl~ or miBB method; ~hill his colonies requcened thcmsclvea \\hen the 
old queen escaped with a. swarm. Nine did not answer tbls qucetlon. 
No. 8. Hove Yo¥ Bt--er Practiced KWhtg Bees itt tltc Fall antt lle-
ltockinu the J/!Vtl in the 8prinot If So, lVII4t Rt611lt1, Or a total 
aumber ot llfty-el&ht answering this question only rour had had expert· 
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ence with killing bees In tb t 11 InK comment~ were lea ed e a · From the reports r 1 
and reKtocklng with :al·k~ges to~~nd against killing c~:nr:~ 
1
the folio". 
In killing bees In the tall a · vantagcs fisted: That th n t.he ra.u 
Is no greater tbao winter!~! restorklng the empty h!vese l~o~~ lovofyt(! 
rhat Jlll(:knges are equipped wit:i~eenlng, and replacing no e 8prfng 
ess swannfnK as compared wflh ov~~~f Queens and as 8 resufr:nl~ lou. 
" ntered oolonles Dl ~re I• 
· sadvantage~ 
JO:xucrJment 
fisted: Thot killing bees Is 
ot the combs contain brood a dltffcult and disagreeable Job T 
darker fn color. That tb h and pollen and 88 a result th bat some 
COmbs duo t old e oney Is usually dltrl 1 e hooey It tfce ot klflln~ ~ a feat~er preYafflng at the tfm~u \t;: extract from the 
rroduced which !ou~ \e~Jn~~ ~ould result In an .extra a!n~o~~~e~~lhprac­
:u~~t:e'.n hliZard In depending e:r.~:; ~~:oneyk market. That the:eo~! 
· pac age bees tor restocking 
• TIII!l WINTFJR ACTIVITY IN . 
By C. L. Corkins THI!l HONEYBEE CLUSTER 
Beekeepers pretty geuerall • Laramie, Wyoming 
~::~ry ot tho ll(:tlvlty wHbl/ t:;a.. r:~fflar wltb the preaent accepted 
bees !~e o~talde temperatures decline ~fo c uaboter or bees. Briefly, It Is 
orced to the Production w a ut 56• F. to 57• F the 
&ellvlty, Whlcb Is nccompanfed ot heat by an Increase ot mue~ular 
~~1!:s.~~8e~:OJ,~oonut~t~:~::;;p'e:1:~ti: nt!~~~~~-u~~thth~t cr:r=r~~~~ 
es were Induced to ex end was around zero F. or sub-zero F 
!~o~~~~al COndltlona close fo theR~~~~:r~oue amount or energy In excm 
____ 0_118_ee resul ted trom this unoeee ng temperature, and that gr4!at 
•contribution 1 h asary expenditure or their reaerve 0 t t1 Wyomln Ji' 
tf •ltPorlment Station, LaramJ•. WyoJUinlr. 
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atren&tb As a consequence. beekeeper& bove attempted to cut dowu thb 
actlYitY by Jar&e amounts or packing and cellar wintering. 
On the other band, many success!ul commercial beekeepers of the Inter-
mountain reg1oo nod, I presume, elsewhere, ba\e not practiced n«larly 
such heavy Insulation as bu been generally rl'COwnwndl'd, or havo given 
00 additional prott'Ctlon to their <'Oionle~ during winter beyond a &ood 
windbreak. It baa been obser>·ed many tlmea that very poorly protected 
rolonles In mak~shlft hives or boxes have satisfactorily JlllSSed the 
wlnter In our rl~~:orous climate, anol, In some cue._ better than very 
Ilea' lly Insulated colonlea. 
This seemingly paradoxical situation has caused ~kee!H'r and re-
search worker alike to wonder If th~re might be ~ome taCIONl or the 
winter activity or tbe honeybee cluster that were not yN \\ell under· 
atood. As a consequence, the Wyoming Agricultural Exllerlmeot Station 
1taned a proJN:t In 1925 whlcb had for Its flUrPOse the investigation of 
the rundameotal principles of the winter activity of the honeybee colony. 
Tbe llrst step In tbe project wa.s completed during the past wlnt~r. and 
the ftodfngs or the first tour years or Investigation arc at the pre~ent 
time In the process ot publication as a station technlc.:sl bullotln 11 Ia 
pOS!IIble bere to give only a very brier popular account or the results, 
leaving out a critical dlacu88foo or tbe date upon which the tooclusloos 
were baaed. 
As a first step In the project, It was decide<! to make an Investigation 
or the activity or normally wintered oolonles outdool'il during the months 
ot December, J anuary and February. This Is the phase of the problem 
which has been completed. 
The tour most f)Opular methoc!R of wintering bees outdoors In this 
region were used. One group wae plncetl In packing case~. some with 
Rlx Inches or sawdust on the aides and !Ieven on the top, while others 
were gh·en six Inches or eucb Insulation to tho bottoms also. A second 
group was given no protection In ndtlltloo to the ordinary hlv!' body. 
A third group was tar-paper packed with normal ventilation. Tbe fourth 
group was tar-paper packed with upward ventilation. This upward vt-ntf· 
fallon etrected a real circulation of air through thP hive, liS a oue·fncb 
auger bole was bored near the top of the front side of thl' s<'cond hiYe 
body, while the normal winter entrance was left open below. All col-
onies were wintered In two hive bodll'l!. as this practice Is necessary In 
our region to provltle sufficient stores for the long period of spring 
brood rearing when there Is little or no nectar cowing In from the field. 
Both Jtal!uo and Caucasian bees were used In the experiment, and we 
can dismiss these racial considerations by the statement that their winter 
cluster activity seems to be generally similar, This wns especially true 
ot their temperature reactions, although Rome minor dltrer~oces may be 
disclosed by our critical and more preclsl' study or their nctivlty under 
rootrolled tempe rature oond I lions. 
As a measure or the winter artlvlty of the honeybee colony under nor-
mal outdoor conditions, two methods w~re used. First, dally weight 
Jos114!s were determined tor each colony by the u~e ot d<.'llcate scales. 
Tbl8 method was po~sfble In our extremely dry climate, whcrcaa It hM 
been most unsatisfactory tor previous investigators working In humid 
climates. Second, the temperature reactions were determined by the 
uae or electrical re~lstaoce thermometers, known as thermo-couples, From 
21 to 33 su<'h precision thermometers were placed In each colony. 
First, considering the dally loss In weight tor periods or cold as op-
posed to per iods or mild weather, a summary of all coloolu tor all four 
years showed 84.4 per cent greater dally consumption tor periods when 
the mean outdoor temperature was 2s• F. or above tban for all periods 
when the mean outdoor temperature was t6 • F. or below. I n the case 
o! tbe warm periods, there were some tew fllghte, but these were brief, 
luting tor only a few hours In the morning. Otherwise, during the mild 
periods the bees were presumably ruored by Ideal outdoor temperatures. 
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On the othe r hand, the cold periods were marked by lero and aab-zero 
weather, down to as low as 4t • F. belo11· zero. During the enUre four 
wlntef'8 there never was o single obsen·atton of a greater hooey con. 
aumptfon during such cold weather that any waYS nearly approacheJ~ 
the higher rate of conRumplfon during temperatures of so-called mlntmam activity for the wlntt-r clu~ter. 
It cold weather greatly Increases the nctlvlty within tho winter cluster 
of bees, unprotected <'Oionles should show a muC'h greater honey con-
Humplfon during the three coldest winter months than well packt>d COl· 
IIDiet. for tbls reason the following table Is Included herf', as It fa very algoftlcnot. 
Summary or Dally Loss In Weight In Ounces per Ounce of Beea for 
Various Types of Protection for the Three Winter Months 
---= P;~~~ P'!;~~- ~ j ~~[ I Ta~:.!'"' 
Yflr S.~~ 8J;lo1t~:;,d -~-=~~ Ve~~u:[,~o ~ v:f.~u:.:_ 
t~-17 •••• .............. 0.0!11 ............. O.Oil'l 0 WZS o.o:m 
111'!7-IPS ................... .............. 0.«!10 0.0:110 .............. 0.01!& 
111'.!8·211 ................... ............. . O.OfiS 0.01!18-0.<XIOI 0.~ O.tlllli 
tlflt-ao ................................. ·-------·--trxnt o.CI!Q! oom 
For the most part, these ligures speak for themselves. The only place 
where packed colon lea showed an ad vantage Willi where the bottom park-
Ing was omitted. The packed colonll's with bottom packing N>nsumed 
6llghtly more honey thau others. This needs eXI>lannllon. In the flrst 
place, It should be noted that the packed colony "lth a low dally rate 
of hon&y ~onsumptlon showed lho advantage durln.r the mild perfoda or 
the winter, rather than the cold. During these warm periods, the ln8ula-
tlon prevented the cluster trom warming up and breaking so that cluster 
making and breaking activity was held to a minimum. But In the rase 
of the packed colonies with bottom packing, they had no such protection 
that during tho coldest 11•eatber no definite winter cluster was formed, 
and during the cold weather lhey consumed more honey than unprotected 
colonies, as a. general rule. This Indicated that It Is highly POssible to park the bees too heavily. 
A study of tho average dully consumption by months al»o was very 
Interesting. There Is U»ually a very marked dltrPrence In the medn 
monthly temperature here for the three or four rotdcst months. Jn evory 
cnae the consumpllon for lbe coldest months was very markedly town 
thno for the months with 11 higher mean temperature. 
Other Interesting POints were de,·efope<l In the studies or the dally 
loss In weight or the colonies. but the foregoing are the moM Important rrom a practical standpoint. 
Puslng now to the temperatu re Investigations, it Is to be remembered 
that previous lnvcstlgllllons bnve round that llS outside temperatures w~ot 
down below the t'lusterlng temperature, the cluste r temperature went up. 
It was for this rellllon that the theory ot tho winter activity ot tbo honey. 
bee cluster, alated at the beginning, was erected. In our Investigations 
here, this was not round to be the case. There, perhnps, are two reasoll! 
why our results are dltrereot from those of othPr Investigators. In the 
nrst place, our winter temperatures covered a wider range nod were much 
colder, permitting ohllervallon at practically all temperature ranges to 
which bees are ordinarily aubJected, down to 4t• F. below zero. Tn tl1e 
tecond place, our lnveallgatlons covered a longer period of time than 
otbel'll, and the data 'litre more extensive and more exbaustlvt-ly analyzed matbematlcally, 
At any rate, the cluster temperature was found to remain remarkably 
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th m ('rature range outdool'll. A ~ummary or the 
c:oMtant regardlt>bS or f rea\~ c~lonle• for all four yeal'll ahowa that when 
du•ter tem(>('ratures o ratu~s "ere ts• f'. or belo"' that the mean 
be menn outdoor te~•pe 1 ' 1 4 • F. higher than during period& when 
!luster u•ml>«>ratures \\trl' ao~;CO! ·,.ere 28• F . or above. In the warmer 
tbe mean outdoor ~en~peo'; ibc cl u~ters wa• olways taken when the ~~t-
oup the tempera ur h rodure a deftnlte duster. e 
foor .temperllt~re ~~~n l~~teeo~~~lllU~~ round for any year In tiD}' colony p-eatest ean nve 
11
ae 5.7 F. ve Is 8 hown In the acfompanyln~ cut. 
A very IJ!IIIcal temper~urel r~ durin~ 19q8·~ Eight l>erlods of from 
fbi& Is ror an~un:r:~ c~ on J · · .
1 
i / 
00 · ~~ I~ : _........~v-
~ 8o ~~ ~~r ~ 
~ 1"' 
~ 7o L -l---+-l---+--+-t-1--
~ 
~ 60 l-l--+~--4--r-i--t-l 
~ 
T~mp~ralUre for Winter~ Beu 
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6 to 12 daya' duration are represented at each point 
or the gTaph Each temperature. as well u the dallon I the vertl,,l llnH 
the bouom rurve, Is a mean tor all or the da 8 Y 
088 
In '~~'elgbt 01 
periods are urbltrarlly arranged In order from rhe l~ol~~h period. '!'be 
est. Curve number one I" the mean outdoor tern peratur est ~o tbe 'lrarm. 
two Is the mean hl\"e temperature romputed rrom th e. Curve number 
roldest pol ntH In tbe bee·free 8 paces or the hive C e mean of the he 
Ia the mean clu~ter temperature. computed rrom th ur ve number three 
warmest apota Inside the clu•ter. Cun•e number roure I m~:n or the he 
mum cluster t~mperaturf, comput€'4 rrom tbe warmest 8 e mean mu1. 
Similar curve8 were plotted ror all colonies In th spot In tbe tluater 
were generally similar to this one. There was ~o experlm~nt, and all 
outalde temperntures went down, cluster temperature~n~ltntlon that as 
t>er r~nt or thf' cases. the reverse wa~ true and In the tb ent up. In G~ 
waa 110 alh:ht a.s to be lnslgnlllcant. ' 
0 
era tbe Inversion 
The lay r~ader v..tll pardon a ~light dlgres"lon rrom 
entation at this point In order that this situation ma , be a popular PrH· 
clovelopecl mnthrmatlc.,lly, By correlation ot all ~t tb more strikingly 
temperatures for all or the colonies ror rour yeorH with th 
0 
mPao cluster 
mean blve temperature~ during periods when the be w e correapandlog 
factor Is n.OI>.'I• 0.026. This plainly ah0118 that th es 1 ere clustered, tho 
tlonahlp hetwren the mean t>luster temperature aneJetb s very little rela· 
perot ure, even though the lntlcr hu a range vary I e,mean bhe tern· •o• F . ng rom - 2• F. to 
It would >~till be po•slble to deduct that the bees w 
the cluster Mt low temperatures out<loors even th ere more active In 
l'erature dl<l not IIO up. This Is becau~e the beeRo~r hthe cluster !em-
heat from lht' cluster durhtK cold weather by radlatl g t lose tar more 
work would uot be evlolen<'ed by a rise in cluMter on. 110 tht>fr lncreuel 
llowev!'r. thla factor IH largely rompcnsat I 1 temperature. 
tbr greater lnHulatlon valnl' or the more ·c:~~p~tcl~!~er c~n~ncllon ancl 
qutnlly a study was madl' or the ~urfare size or the f 0t es. Con-e-
temperaturcR. ny the aPtlllcatlon or lloyle' Ia ,e us er at dltrerent 
determined that the rate or radiation for th 
8 
• ;;; o radiation, It was 
I 8 ner cent ~;renter tbnn for l>Orloola J 8 e c.o est weather was only 
l hod Utet·e been no derrNIHo In the surf~c~ ~~~'~,,c::::terlnf te;tperaturc. 
lion, the lo,!l or heat by radiation during thet~e cold ~~~s dcr Y ~ontrar­
been 158 per rent gTeater than during the other periods o 8 wou d ha,·e 
The greater Insulation value or th tl h · could not be determined ond It can ° 
11 
g ter clu~ter durtns cold weather 
compensate tor the 1B p'cr cent lncreoasl: I~ ~~~~~ml~~d how nearly It may 
or course lltoro Ia 11 limit to which contr~tt~ont~t t~ r~dlatlon. 
progress. When It haH reached Ita 11 e c uster may 
turtlll continue to go down, the 10~" ~~~~e~~t ,;~~ ~~d ~utdoor tempera· 
compenSAted for by normal activity Tb 11 e uster cannot b<' center or the rluster ah ld b 1 d · en, ever, the bees In the old theory Ia correct. lr~~rdere to 0 b~l~~ to extra·normal activity If the 
were placed In artiOclnlly cooled cabfne~~"\;'uch ad condition, colonies 
repeatedly demonstrated that the mean cl · Y 80 oiog, It has been 
along on a fairly even level until the cl u~ter ~edmperaturea ,.ould run 
l)OIItllble elze and then th c1 us er a reached ItA small•t 
tb!' outalde 'temperature e 'rh~:ter temperature would start falling wiUt 
Intervals. On one Jon r un wns repealed over both ehort and Joo11 
81ayed, night nnd day, gbetwee~r 4\
3• d;Ya. ~be58~nean cluster temperature tbll mean cluster tem e · an F. And remember that 
cluster, In the s<H:al1el ~:!~r;r::P;~sents fnly the very center of the 
Jt may be Of luterest tO DOte II ng reg OD. 
approached the stltreoln that when the> temperature or tbe heel 
nctlvlly wiUI actually d:n~~~~~~nture, just prior to cold rigor. lncre38ed 
lnaects, and Is entirely dltrerent t;~<~ t:h:s hns been observed In other 
nuumed by other aulhora. 0 ncreascd activity In the cluster 
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Tills atuo!Y of the rate of radiation of htat from the honeybee cluater 
1
ugeslA that & natural law may be in\"ohed. which may be state<l a. 
toJiow~: AS external temperatures dedloe belo" the clusterlnl'; tern· 
perature. the cluster of bees contracts, tbereb) reducln!! the ~urfa•·c area 
f~Dl "bleb loss or bent takes place, bringlnll about a fairly con~taot rate> 
of radll\tlon down to the point or minimum contraction or the cluatcr. 
secause or these findings and others. "hlch by the nature ot this article 
mut be omitted, I must disagree ,.llh pre~lous ln•eRtlgator• ami con· 
rtede that as external temperatures decline below the ctusterlo,; tem· 
perature. the activity or the boneybee In tbe cl\lster IM not matt>rlal1y 
Increased or poSBibly Is not Increased at al1. 
It 1ft not to be Interpreted that we can <llspense with a11 winter pro· 
tectloo to the bee colonies In cold climate• We must recognize the tact 
tbat It there are protracted periods or 'ub-nro weather, the bee" "Ill 
U!C up their reserve supply or honey within the clu~ter. Becauoe tht 
etternal temperatures during such a period may be belo" the minimum 
crlllrnl temperature for ll!e, which Is 30.25" F., according to T'lra< b. the 
bees cannot leave the cluster whlrh has contracted away from their food 
supply and replenish their store•. Likewise, regardless of this fact. there 
will be periods wben the losa or beat [rom the cluster cannot be further 
reduced by the contraction or the ciUllter. and Ita IO!III "'Ill be greater 
tban Its compensation by the acth•lly or the bees. Cnn~uently tber 
perish. UnfortunatelY, no sut·h periods ot \\CIItber were a\·allnble dur· 
ing the rourse or these experiments. The apparent resistance to cold 
wblch the bees displayed wu, Indeed. remarkable. One unpacked colony 
oJt of the entire aules died during January or 1930. Another unp~cked 
colonY setting beside It, and presumed to be generally similar to lt. 
sJowed no Ill etrecte of the cold. It Is not clear ,.hcther tbe long. cold 
period. nlone, caused the demise of this colony, or If there were other 
contributing factors. It Is likely, bowever. that there WUij • renl donjl:er 
u unpacked colonies at this time. although none wt•re lost out of the 
general apiary under similar conditions. During this critical period or 
16 da)·a· duration , all but three days bad sub--zero minimums. one of 
.,.·blch dropped to - 41 • F. The mean minimum temperature for tbls 
period wns -12.2• F., and tho mean maximum ts.a• F. Ono duy re-
mained sub-zero for 24 bours. The highest temperature. during the 
period, wa.s ao• I<'. That all but one or the unpacked colonie• survived 
tucb a severe and long period of cold 11 eatber was truly astounding. 
The dlll'erent un•lerstandlnll of the reaction or the ... toter clu~ter to cold 
.. ·eather resulting trom these data harmonll:es with practical experience 
in "lntcrlnll: bees In the Intermountain region. In relatively ff<w ID· 
5tancea bavc the commercial beekeepers packed their be~s In accordnnco 
wllh U. S. government rerommcndatloM. On the whole, tbey have used 
rar leM winter lo~ulatlon, and. In some Instances. none at all, than haa 
been advised In the majority or publications upon the wintering of bees 
Each commercial beekeeper hns arrived at hla own rcqulrementa bY trial 
and error. and from the aLBndpolnl of protection from cold alone they 
bave doubtless come closer lO the Ideal tban bad they followed tho recoro· 
meu•latlons set forth. Theooe llodloge aii!O Intensify the Importance of other reco~ltt'd atond· 
arda ea<aeotlal to the suC(!8611!UI wlnterlnll: of bees. It II certain that too 
much stress cannot be placed upon tbe aupply of a tl\lll'lcleot quantity or 
tbc be11t qualllY or stores. from the standpoint or rret'dom rrom drxtrlne 
and tho propensitY to granulate, properlY placed In tbo hives: the provl· 
aloo or young queens; the establishment or a normal colony of good 
strength cootalolnll both old ond youn11 bees: autrlclent ventilation of the 
colony at all times; and protection by a ~~:ood windbreak from the pre-
vailing wlnda. In addition to these, there Ia Indication that attention 
should be given to the prevention or unnecessar y ftlghta. especially during 
the fall l}Dd early spring periods. Thll point needs Curtller tnveetlgallon 
and an Inquiry Into practical ways and means. 
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PREPARJN(; Or:J<;S FOR WINTER 
J . A. Munro, Entomologl•t. ="orlh Dakota Experiment Station, 
Fargo. Xorth Dakota 
At the approach or cold weather It "11'111 be noticed that all nature 
parMI !"rtf tor the .,•intt'r. Bird1 mt~~:rate to the south where they ~t 
ftnd food and shelter tor the C<~ld months. Certain in•ecta and other 
animals prepare to hibernate. but not 110 the hooe)'bee. 1l cannot mi~Tatt 
to eacape the cold, neither clo('H It hibernate, in the true sense or tbe 
word. It must live "ithin a proprrty protected place with an adequate 
stnrCJ or honey to survive tho wlntrr. 
Rccs belong to a grou1> known all aocial Insects, and as such live In 
~olonlt'R. A normal colony or hi •<' of boca, during the ran months, con· 
slat~ or many thousands or worker bet>R and one queen. The drones are 
usually eliminated at the clo'IC or the honey harvest. 
Ordinarily a hive or bees will have sutl'lclent hooey on hand to maintain 
1t11elf through the ·odnterlng period. It lA according to the Instinct or the 
honeybee to provide for this during summer When there Is not enoucb 
honey present It Is usually due to too much or It having been remo•ed 
by the lx'ekeeper. 
Bei>s are responsive to temperature~. Wblle the temperature within 
the hl•e Ia maintained at about 96" F the queen tars eggs and brood· 
rearing continues undlaturlx'cl. At the approach of cold weather In the 
tall brood-rearing ceases. When the temperature lowers to 57• F. the 
be1'8 usemble to form a hollow. spherical shaped cluster In the bhe. 
Thl~ cluster Is formed for the purpO~O of conserving the natural body 
heat ·or the bees and Is maintained n.s long as the temperature surround· 
lng the bees Is 57" or lower. 
Throughout the wintering p~rlod the IX'~S teed on honey which Ia well 
known ns 4 bent or energy l)roduclng tootl. The temperature or the 
~luster Is maintained by the muscular activity or the bees and this activity 
Is furnished by the honey which the bees consume. It should be the aim 
or tho beekeeper to prepare his bees In the fall so they will winter o•er 
with a minimum expentllture of t'nergy. 
From n practical Rtnndpolnt, the life or n bee ha.s been compared to 
the life of a dry cell battery. Either one has a certain amount or avail· 
able l'nCrgy and when that Is spent the battery or tbe bee may be re-
II:Arded ns dead. Tbls would ~e<'m to explain why a honeybee lives but 
a month or two during the bu~y summer season. The bee<. of a colony 
that I" properly cared ror, will II•<' the full nve or six months or ""'Inter 
nnd will be ready to take part In hlvo nctlvltlce lo the sprl~. 
('ll()TICI'IOS 
Proper protection con~lstM In Insulating tho bees against th~ cold. Thlft 
prnl~><'llon I• usually furnished by plurlng the hives In a cellar tor the 
wintering period or by ptacln~: a quantity or packing around each hive 
outdoors. Placing !he hh·cs In a r~llnr simply means that tho owner 
cnnftlders his whole nplary 88 a unit nnll rnrnlshes Insulation or pro· 
tecllon by one operation; whereas, putting the hives In packing cues 
outdoors really means that the owner must consider each hive as a unit. 
\NOtl'l r 01' STOIV'.Il R>:Qt;IBI:O 
Aa to the amount or hooey 8 colony will n-r. It is generally recom· 
mended to leave at least 50 poundR In the hive previous to placing ll In 
winter quarters. It may not n~l all of this to carry It through until 
naturul sources In the spring are reodlly available, but It Is a safe 
auurance against stnnatlon to leave at least this amount. The lm· 
portonl thing to keep in mind Is that the colony will consume the amount 
It needs. If there Is not enough readily ac~esslble to the bees the colonY 
wtll atarve, but It there Is a aur11lus amount this will be held over and 
the beekeeper may recover It In the hooey harvest of the tollowlos 
aeaaon. 
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The ~keefl"r ahould aJOaU~ hl1ru1elt that therl' I• n •utrlcleut amount 
t bone)' present In the hives or else that there II a r•~n e supply set 
0 side to ghe the colooll'8 In cas& there ls a shortage of atorM In the htves 
8 r on It ts ad•ll!Dble, boweveT, to see to It that the colon) I• pro-
~~~~ ,.itb ample atorea before placing It In wlllttr quarters. It the 
;o,eY supply Is Inadequate or or poor quality Cor wlntnln~t bees this 
lat.k maY be supplemented by feeding the bees sugar syrup at tho cessa· 
I or brood·rearlog In the tall. 1 ~ormal colonie& having plenty or roung bees Ia a requlalt~ tor good 
wtnterlng. Any colonY that Is Maded by n young. vlgorouJ! queen Rhoutd 
be all right In this re"poct. 
During the fall months the beekeeper should see to It that the entrance 
of each blve Ia reduced In size. This will serve a double purpose. First, 
It ,.m assist the bees to maintain 11 proper hive temperature and ACCond, 
it will help the colony to defend Itself against robber bees. A good 
shelter belt or trees Ia also a requisite fQr the apiary during the period 
tb1t It Is exposed to Inclement weather. 
('0.L'R Wr:<TUU'<O 
For this section ot the country most beekeepers make n practice of 
wintering their bees In cellars. Any well con,tructe.J cell11r w IU serve 
the purpose, provided It will hold at a fairly conatant t~mperature of 
40" F to 4~• F. throughout tbe wintering period. Extreme.; of tell\· 
puatu.re either above 4S° F. or below 40" F., are conducive to over 
activitY ~moug the bee•, or In other \\"Ords, "bad wintering." The cellar 
shoold be kept dark at all times because beea becOme reatle-s If aun· 
Iicht Is admitted to their wintering quarter&. The ordinary type of 
rellar beneath a bouse may be adapted to winter bee1 by l)&rtllloolng 
orr a section and darkening the windows or the part In which the bees 
ore wintering. Beekeepers ~hould guard against over crowding as 1 o~ 
cro"'dlng may brio~ about high temperature-. l'!<UHIIY 1 hl;es ar:., 
1~ 0 the 
In ro,.8 on a supl)Orl which will raise them !<PVernl n~ lett a v 
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cellar ftoor and stacked up In tiers about tour hives h 
should be left between the rowe, wide enou h IJ:h. An a1Je1 way 
readily acceil81ble. A limited amount or venufattC: t:at the blvee are 
ln North Dakota beea are moved to cellars during : ould be provided. 
date del}(!ndlng on the type or weather prevailing at ~vember; lbe Uact 
seasons beRt results ar e obtained by moving colon! 1 :;_time. For most lOth and 16th. The usual recommendation Is to es n ""l"een November 
ot the last s pell or warm weather suitable tor :0"~11\em In at tbe eod should !)e disturbed as lltUe as PO&alble wblle movl e tog t. The colonies 
causes the 001:8 to become overly active When ng em u dleturbaoce 
It Ia or Interest to wclgb each hi ve. This wlll~~:lbtg the blve3 Indoors 
form a fair estimate of the stores consumed du rill e the beekeeper to 
provided a record Ia made of each hive weight a 1 g lhe cellar period 
lug them outdoors In spring. An excessive am!~n~ 8 ~ ~be time or mov: 
by the bees during the wintering period Ia 80 lndl 
0 oney consumed 
lng conditions. Hlvee nrc usually moved from the cat\'on ot POOr winter· 
locations during the latter part ot March ce nr to their outdoor 
Altbougb the great majority of ooeke~ rs 1 
cellar wintering and best results hn\'e ~11 ob~ 1thl~ latitude pracllce nevertb~less a certain amount of Interes t bas ::0~: by this method, 
wlnterlnj!. This type ot wintering calls for protect! a~corded outdoor 
a good layer or ln1ulatlon material such as 1lax ch 0~ o 
1 
tbe hives With 
dry leaves and so forth. It may be said that wh a • P aner ehavtn«:r, 
available or where the owner must be a r ere a good cellar Is not 
arrange tor someone to look after his be:~n o:l the winter and cannot 
ter~ng would be less of 8 hazard than wintering ~ab~noe, outdoor win. 
For outdoor win tering hives should be es n a cellar. 
before the time recomme~ded tor !>lacing bee~r~~ected 
11 
at least a montb 
Ject to keep In mind Is the sarne for eltber typ n,ce 1ar. The main ob. wintered out or doors should be protected a e 0 w nterlng. Colonies 
adeQuate stores ot honey. It Is very proba~~~~~tthe 1ool~ and must bave dooMJ consume more boney than cellar wlnt co on es wintered out· 
that properly cared tor colon ies wintered ou~~~~r::e:·11~ut It Is claimed In tbo spr ing more rapidly than cellar wintered col~ I up 1 to strength 
where the main honey tlow begins earl this n es. n localities 
to consider In ravor or outdoor wlnte~ln ~ay be an ImpOrtant point 
flow begins late It Is not so desirable to gbave ot~eever,l whl erob t~e hooey 
early In the season. co on es u1ld up 10 
Tho lYPe or wintering Clll!e nod th kl 
depends largely 00 circumstances eLpac ng or Insulation material used 
construction of packing cases but· tor ~~~r Is ~<>Ill commonly used tor 
tacked over a frame cblckeu' wl r or ot cr weather proof paper 
pro•lded they will hold the PIIC;I~ or other materials may be employed, 
tnot·e permanent and astlsfactory tyg~n0,P18fe. ~umber usually makes a In constructing the case rovtsl w nter ng CIUIO. 
Proper amount or packlnp; i.o Poll ex::aeO: ~rce ;n~at ~ allowed Cor tbe 
ot 11acklng to use depends largely 0 tb 
8 es o t e hhes. The amount 
ot tl. e climate. 0 e material used and tbe 81!Yer!ty 
When decidi ng upon tho r 
lndoora or out, tbe beekee ~ .~r method or win tering bees, 11.betber 
experience, tbe experience ~r ould be guided largelr by bla own IIUt 
the reaulta or experiments on t~~ccessbr~l beekee!l(!TI In his vicinity, and 
research workeMJ. 8 pro em conducted br state and federal 
IIOW BEES WINTE~ 
F. D. Paddock, Ames, Iowa 
BIOLOGY 
It most any beekeeper abo ld be 
do bees sur vive thl' wlntcr t"11 tb coolronted wltb the question, "How 
live through that's all .. Fe. 0 ana .. ·er would probably be "They juat 
ha\'e a true' cooceptlo.n of ~ IX!OPtble engaged In tbe production ot honey 
ow e bees wltbstand the rlgora of Ollr 
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oortbern wluters. No doubt If more apiarists had a rent appreciation 
ot the dllllcultles which tbe bees encounter and bow they have to over-
come these dllflcultle~ there would be gTeater ~lion to •·~1st the bees 
lo tbelr struggle to carry over the winter. When we talk about a colony 
•lib a large pOpulation or young bfes. .. ben "I' t.llk ;tbout .ull'lclent 
stores or good quality and when we talk about protection, tbe o\"ero~ge 
mltd does not conC('fve or any relationship betwi'Cn these Item~ and the 
wintering over of bees. Bees alwars have be~n pr~>~ent and prob:\bly 
always will be present, Is their line of ar(;"Ument anti v, hy ru•s about 
all this ~ompllcatt'd sratem or ,..lnterlog bee~ llut those of us who are 
clo3e to the problem of Increasing tbe elllclenc>· of production ha' e rome 
to took upeo the wintering period In a. 13rge •en~l' as the foundation tor 
successful hooey production 
The case ot one beekeeper rocently came to our attention, who had 
corte to the conclusion that bls colonies could not pront by a boncy 
ftow unless they were properly prepared and this preparation began 4'3rly 
lo tbe tall of the preceding year. There are some who urgue that bees 
under natural conditions such M tho~e In tret'b and hou•t>S ne,·er die 
out during the winter. This may be true In tlw malo but \\hen man 
places the bees under artlllclal conditions In hh·e• "lth no lru;ulatlon 
and takes too mucb of their honey from them. It Is hllrdl> Calr to expect 
tb• beel to overcome aucb a handicap. nemembo:>r that a good colony 
of bees must gather around •oo peunds of honey to meet Its o,..n needs 
t~r existence. 
Tbe long period or ad•erae conditions. such os our wlntt>r Is mN In 
dllfcrenl ways by dltrerent animals. Some hibernate and under these 
conditions the food Is stored up In the body and Lb<> proe<>•ses nc-ces~ary 
to maintain lite are kept at a very I0\1 ebll. A typical example or tbls 
type IR ou r friend the bear. There nre cases nmong sonw or the close 
rdaUves or the honey bee, tuch as the bumblt, where all of the lndl· 
vidual~ of the colony die wltb the exception ot the queen. which Is able 
tc hibernate and survive low temperatures. Ants, on the other hnnd, 
hibernate In a mass during the extreme cold weather Some <'reatures 
mlgTate from tbe colder climates to tbe warmer regions but this type 
ot wintering Is largely restricted to those sl}(!cles which fty nntl can 
u-.ake their shift In a minimum or lime. It would be a rather dllllcu lt 
proposition tor some of tbe animals which summer In tbe north to 
walk to the south for the winter. The only other method of meeting 
the situation Is to s tay In the northern climate and be prepared tor the 
"tl'e&tber as It comes. Tbls Is what a large majority of the creatures do, 
lnelud lng the honey bees and man. 
It cno be noted throughout nature that where tho creature remains 
under the severe winter conditions, It Is neceuary to supply an ex· 
ooedlngly large amount of rood and to gh·e as much protection as 
rosalble. A4 a matter of fat't, that Ia what all or us are doing. We are 
filing our basement& with food supplies wltb wblch to ftght the winter 
temperatures by giving extra energy to our bodies and we are Joying 
In fuel 'lll'ith which to keep the house up to the summer temperature. 
When we go out of doors we are well protected from the wind nod cold •1 exceedingly heavy garment&. The boney bee undertakes to store 
ample food with which to carry OYer tbe ~·Inter and under natural con· 
dllfoM thla Is usually accomplished but where man steps In, there Ia apt 
to be a shor tage or food tor colony use. The honey bee fa peculiar 
llllOug the Insects In that It docs store agnlust these adveMJe conditions, 
and upeo that habit rests the honey production Industry as practiced 
by man. The rood supplies which we have placed In our cellars are for 
maintaining energy to carry our necessary activities and this Is supple-
mented by tbe devices used to moderate t emperatures. Now the honey 
bee cannot, etrlclly speaking, put coal Into tbe cellar nor can It grow 
addltlooal fur as do some or tho animals nor can It put on additional 
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clothing as does man. 
fundamentals. 
It must depend upon another set-up or tbe•e 
It Is a matter or common observation among 11roducers that as the ran 
period a;lvnn~es. the bee~ may bt> s~en chinking up the cracks or th 
hives with a mnterlal ~tdiP<I propoliA. This Is carried so far by the Caucae 
Hlon race ot bees that th~y actually reduce tht>ll· entrance to u very emati 
opt>nlng to turtber protert themselvc~ a!(alnst the winter winds creeplnc 
Into their hou•t.>. This Is undoubti.'dly quite nt'cessary In the native 
home or the C'aurnslon ~es on the windswept Kteppes or southern Ru•~la 
On the other hand, our common ~r. the Jtnllan. originated In a more 
Runny cllmntr and docs not show this lnstlrort to ns great nn extent os 
the Caucaslon race. lt Is also noted by produCl'rs that I he bees become 
less active 1111 the tall St':lftOn advan<'e'l with It~ ever lowerln~; temperature 
Thl' community and conr>eratl\•e ~ttort within the organization or the honey 
bee has ~en rtevelo(li.'d to such a high degree that as an lnrllvldual con-
ditions do not rount tor much. The adult bee, tor Instance, cannot wltb· 
Aland very low temperatures tor n Vl'rY long 11erlod ot time l ndiv!dually 
It Is not capable ot correcting tenwerature enough to maintain Itself 
against even moderately low temperatures. 
lt has been detennlned th:lt. M the temperature lowers. the bees become 
II'RR actlvt> and at the approach or n temperature determined to be 57 
degrees ~'nhrenhelt. the hees organize themselves very dennltely to pro-
tect against any temperature lower than this. This orgnnlzntlon Is known 
us the cluMter. If we could maintain our temilCralure conditions exactly 
Rl 57 degre!"' throughout the wlntt'r, regardles!l ot out5ldo lnftuences. 
the bee11 woul•l keep their actlvltle~ practically nil; not much dllferent 
from hlberMllnn. However, as the temperature lowers below 57 degrees, 
It ill nece•HBry for the hPI's to become :.clive against the rold by manu-
racturlrog heat or their own. In theory this clu11ter Is a sphere or ball of 
beeR. Thr outside shell. also cnllerl the rind, Is made up of three hl\·er~ 
nt becs which are Inter wo\"en as shingles on n root. Ot course. "tbl, 
AJoherc I~ only theoretlr~l bec.'lu•e It must be malntal nr~l In the spares 
b~tween the romb!l anol cannot contlnu<' as nn actual shell on account or 
th~ combs nt regular lnlcn·als. Here again It Is exceedingly fortunate 
I hnt hecswnx IH such a slow ronductor of heat and assists the bees In their 
<>!fort to maintain tl'm(lt'rntnres throughout the winter period. A clu•ter 
rnuy be said to Incorporate three rrnmNI, tour or nve tram('!!. It Is nC<'CS• 
Anry to viHunllte this thMretlcal ronRtructlon In the hive under anuol 
rondlttnnM. The lnt!'restlng lhln11 111 that normally tbls clu~ter of bees 
np rlroxlmatl'A the t heort'tlcnl spherP. thnt Is. H II Is evidenced from In· 
sr1rct1on ut the lOi> thut the bee~ no·e coverlnl( ftve frnmea, It Is on ly 
reru~nnabl<' to suppose that the cluster Is tbe same diameter In the opp0111te 
•flri'Ctlon or toward the bottom board. 
This shell ot the clu•ter serves 11 double purpo•e. tt prevents the cold 
nlr from making direct contact with the bees Inside and convel'6ely It 
tcnrlR to prrvPnt thl' (flRslpatloJl or hNlt from the Inside to the outside. 
Aa the weulhcr becomeR l'xtremely cold, the sit<' or the cluster Is redu~ed 
RO that the Kurrnce t>xpo~ed Is much le~s and, thl'rerore. more efficient In 
retaining tht> heat or the cluster A point ot \'ltal Importance to th• 
producer I~ thc reallzallon of the tnct that thiA cluster, "bile It r etaloA 
tho typical tormntlon, cnn mo,•e only In certnfn directions within the 
hive. It Cllll move forward or bnrkwar d and upward but It cannot move 
Klolewoys. 'l'hiR Is or extreme Importance iu connection with the problem 
or 11tore~. C'olonles h:IVe ~n roun!l dead In the spring wllh plenty ot 
stor<>5 In the outside rrnme11-, because the temperatures were so low that 
tho cluster could not move sideways to get the stores. Therefore, theY 
had to periRh. Also when two Langstroth hive bodies nrc used. It Is 
common ror the cluster to move up In t he secoml story duri ng the winter 
nnd leave stores In outside frames In the lower story. Tbe cluster Is 
usually formed so ns to just include a small rim or stores, but cannot 
take place on tun combs or honey. 
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lnsl·le ur the shell of the cluster we ha'l' a \"t>r>· lnter<>~ling or~:anfz.a. 
tlon. ;\ large num~r or bees can be round lying In th~ empty cells and 
they are there as ncar!)· mntlunfc,s as po,sfble. It It< e,·t<lent that their 
lllaln objective Is to conserve their ener~ to lhe greateAl possible extent. 
1 bere nrc other bee~ Inside or the cluster thut are quite nollvely engaged 
11 a dcnnlte set or movements "hlrh has as Its function the crl'allon ot 
be~t. They are reality the rurnat~h with "'hi< h the cluster b warm~d. The 
a:nount or heat produci.'d will depend on the requirements as they may 
be nu;mented by the form of packing. "bleb they receive from the 
beeket>per. It mu~t not be :l8sumed that tht' bees molntnln tbelr ri'Silet-
t've stntlons as outlined for n lon~ period ot time for there Is n dl,•lalon 
~~labor throu!:hnut thl' winter juAt as therl' Is In the summer. It must bo 
e•ldeut to anyone that the bee' In the outn layer or the ~hell \\'Ould ~oon 
beCome •o numb that thl'>" wouJ,J drop off and be or no serlvce to the 
C)lony. Tht>re Is a ronsunl lnterchan~e of the bee' In the layers or 
the ~hell nr the ehtsler. Tht'rl' Is also an lnterchan~:c or the beeR from 
r~sl 1n lfu.• manutncture of heat and from these occupations to t hat or 
work In the shell. 
It can be seen then that tbe orj!:anfzatlon ot the bees to withstand the 
..-(nttr temperature tOnS!StS Of a prote(tfOD against temperature &nd the 
creation of heat within this prOte(tlon. which a lso works to con~erve the 
temperature that It manufactured. This temperature which Is mnde by 
the bees Is at an expenditure of stores l'onsumed and nn expenditure ot 
energy on the part or the bees Involved In the work. It shonld be evident 
..-by so much Importance Is placed on young bees whleh ha,•e plenty or 
energy and stores ot good quality. as that Is necessary for the production 
ot heat, and protection In an ettort to reduce the load which tbe bee!! 
11ust carry themselves. The etrlclency ot this cluster Is recorded In an 
erpcrlment conducted by the Dell Culture Laboratory a few yeara ago when 
It wa.~ round that there was a <lltrerenee or 68 de~rees between the 
t'lermometer re~ordlng tempernture inside the center of the cluster and 
1~e onl' recordln~ the outside temperature. These thermometers were 
In rl'ullty less than 4•~ lnche~ npnrL 
The temperature mnlntalnert within the cluster under normal conditions 
Is not very high, simply enough to meet the requirements or the bees 
In their activity. IInder abnormal conrllllonR the tE>rnperature may go 
quite hl.-:h . Cas<"! have been ob~er\"ed where condition~ were purp011ely 
.. ade abnormal. when the cluRtl'r temperature was raised high enough 
ue Q!ll'l'n bel!:un to lay es::gs 11nl\ brood wa.. developed. This. ot course, 
was s<•Vcr<> dralu on the ~olony and resulted In untimely death of all or 
11o bc~R In tho hive. In tunhcr experiment<~ coudur·tetl by tho U. S. 
[)epartnwnt or A!1rlculture the following summary wa~ mtulc: '"rhe 
eneriO' produced by the be<"~ wa, ~eater. accordtn,: to body wclp:ht, tbon 
Ual produced by rn~n when working nt hard manual labor. E•en anum· 
In~ that the wor k of the pcrlnd were t(Jually dlvldrd among the beet!, 
the energy output pl'r unit ot body weiKhl Is higher than that of the 
average laborer. When we tukc Into consideration that usually the bees 
do not have Ruch favorable conditions In winter aH the experimental bees 
bad, It Is clear that the eneriO' output Is enormoua In the average rolooy 
ot the average apiary." It shouhl be evident from this cllscusslon tbat, It 
t'le bet'!l get through the winter, they do It by their own hard labor. Work 
Ia expensive to them, espet·lally when kept under the artlflclal conditions. 
Thts discussion has dealt entirely with temperatures, Incidentally men-
tioning the factors or young bees, stores and proti'Ctlon There Is another 
factor whlcb Is extremely Important In lo,.•a and shows up very deftnllely 
In the practice of wintering. This Item Is moisture. Moisture v.lll ac-
cumulate tn tb<l hive rrom two source~. as by-product or the cft'ort ot 
tbe bees to maintain temperature through t he consumption ol ~tores 
and dampness wil l get Into tbe h ive through tbe entrance from the out-
sltle air. A great amount or moisture will be round on the aides or the 
hive It conditions are Imperfect for maintaining heat and tbe labors 
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or the be('!l are ~xresKive. In fact, caKes have been reoorted bere In 1 whPre the lweK wPrP found dead encased In a block of Ice It 1 owa entlrt>ly a matter of tclllJJ<'rature but also a problem of mo!~ture •,.;:ot 
mo!ature can lie OV<'rcome In Jlart by <·orrect conditions tor the be 11 
In their <>!fort of m<>Nin~t the temperature condition. One beek ea 
report<'(! that winter pocking w~ unnecessary since he bad toun:es::r 
beell awe31 1<0 hard In thl' !'HI)' spr!n~; that water ran out of the 1 
trance of the hhMI. lie dl<l not know tbat this water w~ com!n f en. 
melting Ice !n~!de the hive where the bees had perished In tbelr a~te:m 
to eurv!ve thP winter under the hun•llcaps which be had lmJ)OSed on thei::. 
C..'OJ,U_\ \ J•(U'l"l_..\ TIO\. 
An attempt hnK b~en made to emphasize the fact that the bees them. 
selve~ must actual!)· make the necesRnry temperature by wb!cb they can 
aurv!ve the winter and Murh manufacture of temperature means expend!· 
ture of llt'c encr~:y an•l n ron•umpt!on of stores. These Items are basic 
In any ronsldt'ratlon of the problem of wintering. 
TherP IK unother fundamental wblch must be considered at this time In 
ord<'r to fully appri'Ciate tbe ne~esslty for colony population. It btU 
been salrl that an adult bee Is like a dry cell in that upon beginning llle 
It I~ endowed with n definite nmount of energy and wben tbls Ia ex· 
pended the rleuth or the bee follows. The honey bee as an Individual 
cllfTcrs from tho lnd lvldunls or n good many other animals In that Its 
tissues cannot be rcvltnllzcd. The strain or work on the system Is 
accumulntlvc and the nr·tion Is I>Osltlve. ~·lost people think when they 
nre considering the honey bee that there Is no particular restrlclion on 
tho life or tho lnd!vlduul. Just a row days ago I was talking with a 
group or people, HOmo or them were honey producers; all expressed con· 
Hhlornblo au r·uriHo lhnt If a bco wor·k11 to full capacity Its length or life 
Is 42 clayH. This ICnl\th Of lifo must be Increased of com·se to carry the 
populallon and the colony thr·ough the winter. In order to lengthen the 
life of the lwrs It IH neccs•ary therefore to reduce the labors or the 
cncrs;)' expeudt•d for cnr·h Individual. That Is just what we ar e attempt· 
log to do In building up a large colony population for there Is a division 
or labor nntl lhc totul overhead of the colony Is divided among the large 
number or Individuals with n result that the strain on each !ndl\1dual 
Is l~sR th:an If u 61111111 number or Individuals were required to carry the 
samo lorul. It "houhl b<• ('\'!dent that If a given amount of work is to be 
dono and If It Is dlvl<lrd equally that 15,000 bees will not have to work 
a~ hard lndlllduully al'. thuugh tbt're were only 10.000 bees. Tbls takes 
rare nf ono of tho Items of a large colony population. 
There I• ul~o a nut her Item "hlch Is often referred to but not fully 
apprel'lated \\hlch Is that the colony IJOPulatlon should be made up of 
as youn~; I~ a~ po,..!ble at tbe beginning or the winter. We may s.ay 
tor ex •m11lc thnt 11 bee romlng Into adult lite has 1,000 units of energy 
\\ hlch I~ Ita total amount to be expended. It this bee starts Its activities 
In July and dot.'l the cuatomary amount of bouseworll we can say for 
ex.rmple tbnt 200 unit ... or ener~tY will be consumed In this way. It the 
honey no" ~ontlnue" tbe~c bees may undertake field work and It Is pos-
sible that tlwy ml~ht e\peod another 200 uulls or energ~ gathering hooey. 
Tho actlvltle~ during the fall are lessened and It is reasonable to assume 
that during !he Pt'rlod the bees will expend 100 units of energy. It Is 
easy to sec thnt If wlnto)r conditions are not Ideal tbat this Individual 
ml,..ht be- callrcl upon to t>xpend 500 units of energy during the winter 
period. 11) a slml>le process of mathematics In our example tbls bee 
would die b<'cuuRr It• HU1aply of units of energy are expended. Therefore 
there would bt' no cner~ty and no bee!! lett wllb which to build up In the 
spring rnr the colony to gather honey In the summer. Now, ot course. 
It Ia possible to vary 1 hiM exnmple, but the points that we want to bring 
out arc tbe"e: If the boeH ore reared late In the fall there will be at lea&t 
a saving or the hive work of 200 units of energy and there will probablY 
be saved 200 units of energy In the field work, wblch In reality Is a large 
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rtlon If tbe other two Items should remain the same It Is evident 
P~~rtheso bers would come tbrou~b the winter with ener~y to eatabllsb 
1 colonY In the spring. We go farther In this example and make OHrY 
a tro t to reduce the t'xpendlture of the winter from ~0() down to 200 or 
;00 runlt" This "ould brln!l the indf\·i.Ju:~l bees Into the •prinK period .,ltb 81111 11 large amount of energy w!tb \\'bleb to build up and prepare 
be colon> "•lth the honey flow. 
t '111<' Items "bleb ha'e beE-n gl\·eo above ar~ fundamental but It ls.true 
tbA' the\' will ,·ar)' according to local cond!trons. They ~hould •<'no as 
an ua.mple to Illustrate the point which 11'e are attt'mptln~P; to make 
clear at thl< time. t.ate reared bees are those de,·eloped after the honey 
noll' an•! before the first frost. the ones wblch will actually be In the 
bin the next sprln!P; to start off the colon)·. 1t should be evlr\ent from 
what has been said that there will nortrulll)' be a lnr~:c death rate or 
bees during the late rail and early winter wblcb Is soml'tlmt-s spoken of o~ 
natural dentb rate from ol<l worn out bees. Most producers are not 
~rluu•IY conrt'rncd or disturbed with sucb a death rate for If the manlpu· 
latlon~ itave been properly taken care or. the colony contains a sufficient 
number or young vigorous bees with wblcb to start ott the colony In the 
following 1111rlng. 
Mention was made or the fact that tbe bees rnn be rcaret1 In tho tnll 
by tb~ Introduction or young queens and In some localities where there 
IK a rail hnney flow brooding will de,·elop sufflcll'ntly under normal con· 
dltlonR. Thb year seems to have been nn exccptionnlly good year ror 
fall Jirood rearing anll in recent trips that have b<>en made among 
llroducei'S It hils been a maHer of common comment that a con~ldernblc 
nrnount or brood wos being reared. One large llrodurcr even exl)rl'sijetl 
tht fear thM tho colonies might contain too many younK heea. Dees 
reared late In tho tall stal't the winter with a big per ccnl of n.vnllnblc 
cnerKY and If "Inter conditions are at all favorable It Is poRRible tor 
th~m to come into the spl'lng with a reserve energy when there Is n 
demand ror heavy expenditure. Many producers overlook tho tact that 
dernan<ls are very heavy on tbe t•olony populntlon during the spring. 
nurlng the winter when the colony is only confronted wltb maintaining 
tM living temperature of 57• lhe situation Is not difficult but durln~t the 
spring when !l Is necessary to maintain 94 • tor brood rearing lhe strain 
on the colony Is very much Increased. It Is Interesting to notE' that bee· 
ke-epers are becoming awnre of the necessity for elflclent boner produc-
tion One of tht' Items In elf!c!ent boner production lA to bu!lol up n good 
colony In the fall and takl' care of It through the wlntrr ~o thut It lt1 can 
sllrl properly with Its activities the next spring. Once In a "hllo we 
find a b<>PkeE'J)er who malnta\M lbat too large a colony will ronsumo too 
much stores ovl'r the winter, but moM or us would prl'fcr to leave that 
to tho bl'et1 let them be the judge. The fact remains that It Ia hard to 
A'fl too IRrge a colony "!tb wblch to start the brooding ur period In the 
~rrlng. 
It bas been shown that bees manufacture the temperature nel'tl<'d to 
protect themseh•ee against the cold or winter by the conaumtltlon of 
•torts which they convert Into beat. The stores then serve aa the fuel of 
winter activities. This heal produced by the bees Is a form of encrt~:Y 
the wme as Is any other beat and It Is fortunate that hon<'Y Is hltth In 
beat producing ability. Therefore it Is a very efT!clenl material for the 
bees to u~e Mention ball been made or the tact that under naturul con· 
dltlons tbe ·bees are usually (rugal enough to supply themselvea with th~ 
holll'Y whl<'h will be needed to carry them over tho winter prrlotl, an 
the dlfT!culty comes when some of ollr producers are too anxious to Dltlke 
a big crop and take away too much boner. Of course we all make rnls· 
takes and occasionally someone will figure on more honerflow later than 
Ia actually gathered by the bees. or taking away from the bees It Is 
Under our system or management 
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ab~olutely ne~e•sary to make a careful ln•pet-tlon In th 
that ourtlclent ~tores are prt•cnt for the <'Oiony l e fall to determine 
rul~ ha~ bM'n glv~:n that ftvc pouudll of honey nre n:ce~==~v winter. Tht 
pound or bees O\"er the ~A Inter or from the end of th r · to carry one 
the he~Innln11; of the spring honey flo". This may 11 e all h.onty 611., to 
th11 &\cra.fl:e producer until 11 1~ tr•n~lutl'd Into ~!er::~ao Hry much to 
average producing colony In the fnll ~hould rontaln f Yday tcrm8. The 
of boo• HO that the amount of honey required then is ~om 5 to G pounda 
tnlltlcH. An Pxperlment ronolurtccl hrrl' 111 Arnell proved tl~~tter or mathl' 
<'Ondltlons 54 pounds of honev were consumeol b th a under normal 
':' Inter prrlo<l. Now there Is· another lntcrcstll;g thl~olon~· during the 
~tl'lltcd among the bees; they take out nn "lnsuranc g ~ hlch Is aug 
thul th<'Y are exceedlngl)" thriftY. This pulley Is ; 5 policy d showing us atorc~ and whenever the supplies In tho colon poun s of re~<en·c 
nctlvlllc·s or the colonr. es11eclally for brood rearln~ 1~e~~h that stag& thr 
murh rt>•lrl<'led. One of the largo t•roducers 111 e spring, arc very 
"omcthlng like this: "Last spring It ~eemed as ~~:ua hst~tement recently 
teed to the bi'C~ fast enough; they were on the cdgt> org e coulol not gtt 
uut mo~t of the spring." Thf~ shows uf C'ourse tbstarvatlon throur;b. 
tllt·nty or •tort's In the fall ~0 that the j1ct's will ·n~t ~ hneed of lea.fn~~; 
way during Lito spring. And It ol•o Ahow~ that t ampererl In aoy 
tl<•mnnd which Is made on the •I ores hy the colon I~; dconltlnuohus hea•>' 
rcnrlng period. ur ng t e brood· 
&8 
It Ia nN·csMry for the beekeep<'r to •R>~nm 
nmount or stores tor every colony of JX.Ps. 
8 ;:ss::ss~~lllty for the above 
(>net· "hut type of e<lulpment Is being usPd the fa t L make any dllf<·r· 
rundomPntula or the bee beh·lvlor nnd the a~tlvlt ~ {emalns that the 
snmc. It hus become a p;cn.crnt prnrllce where ~~l~ ~ ek colony are the 
tho 10-frnme t.angstroth hive that another hive bod. ~lleepc~ Is uRtng 
I>! plnrt>d on the colony In tho late fall If tho col Y I eu "It!~ stores 
out-of·rlnors and llrOtected. WbHc cellar wlnte:I~Y s to be ~Aintere<l 
rnunng~m~nt consists or rearrnnglnfi: tho ])rood chnmb g lis practiced the 
:~~ ~~[~a:h~'!rt~rr~:e~~n~t~;~~:/oar~re;~~~ ~on;,a:;; 7~/ c~~~~or~r~~·g~ 
IH ht'ld In re~erve to place on the colony when It I e Y or storftl 
r!'llar In the spring. Where lar~:e hlvl's are used sltt.'llken out of the 
exumlnc the brood nest and recondition It with f s neeel!ilary to 
mnkc UJl the nl't'es~ary amount or stores which 1\'lllra:es :JeJioney to 
Is a quc,tton In our mind as 1 th ne . There net>d~ by placing a shallow su;r o~ ~~~~n~no~o~t'::"rit!uppllefd for tht:~e 
strolh hiVl•. It may be that our dl 1 ten· rame Lane· 
and n•qulrc more stores than In et~~hc~ ~~~~:~ lowfa ~re extremely ~evere 
rrmnlnd that we know wh ns o l e country, tbe rao·t 
umonnl for every colony 1t~.:~~~~~~·t:'~1~ptlo~. Is 1and must sul)ply thai All hnn~ys are C(lual In 
1 
h II" o g 'e tie maximum ruturo. 
t
iiiUOUilt or materials whtcb (' an•[O~~n~('~ll~~e~";n~:~~r ~g ..~nns~~ equnlr In hthe 
m t>urlt les. The full hone . 11 · ~·' or o ot eo· mntter than the summer h~;;;~er~• l ~~tlen~lng contain more uutllgestlble 
savlug 801110 of their best hooey ~O ICre ro many beekeepers practice 
tl('rlod. As n rule hone f r u~e n the colony for the winter 
from thn honey obtained Yrro~~~~ree8 '*r~aln more u odlgestlble matter 
tlurlnJI' tho ~A Inter period be ver 
1 
l s Item Is extremely ImpOrtant 
~=,·~~rJ~~b~etom!~~~;n~s t~c~u'?~~~::~ "u:~t~l t:~~~~~~~ =~~~~ s~~r:~o~~~ 
aa they are In the wlntea t~ en td <' bees are restricted In their llllbt 
More• bed\'IIY or ex r me an If they are called upon to consume 
of the undl estlbl oesslvely that thero Is an extreme aeeumulatlon 
results In \\ghat lse material In tbelr bodies. This extreme condition 
winter or early sprf~~ow~t ~ fdy•enWry In the colonr during t11e late 




ordthls reason that tbe January fttgbt Is 
b~s bocom 11 oor w ntere bct>R, and It Is for this reason that 
c so restless nt tbo end or the cellar per ioC. when they have 
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con•umed >'0 much •tores and have an nccmuulatlom of uudt~e"t~ol matter 
.,..bkh I~ cau,lnlt unre•t. It should be evident then th.ll •·ou•lltfons 
shotlld be made the •ery b<,..L j;() that the bees "Ill I'C ahl•• to keep down 
their con.sumpticm of ~tores and furthermore that the •tore• tohould 
be of the b~•L qualltl tKI •• to rt-duce tho amount of ocrumnlatt'<l un· 
dl!tl."'tible n\.\ttCr. Ther~ I• ~till another Important matter In regar<l to •lure .. and th.ot 
i• the lor at ion of them Rl'ference has been made to t ht> fuel t hal 1 he 
w'nter du"tcr couhl not mo•·e •lrtt>way,; lu tho hho ul tt·mperaturl."s 
belOW 57 degrt'e11. Therefore the ~tores In th~ hll•c ahoul!l br •o plate<! 
that they will bo uv:ollnblt' to the colony llOJlUlatton In the pl'rlod of low 
temperature whl~h rneans that they should be aho''l' the dust~r. In the 
(Sse or a larf;C hl\•e l'xtra store~ supplied to the colony should bo plure•l 
a; close to the cluster ns possible and not In tM out~ldc romlr.i of the 
hive. If there should be a dellcleni"Y of stores It I~ nt('t'OoAary for the bel'-· 
keeper to make up the dllfert>nce. Some prefer to add framc-~ of honey 
.. bleb or ~oursc repreHentR the Ideal food for the bee•. ,. hflc 110mc 11re!<'r 
to teed honey 11hl~h ba• been extracted. It IM nece•sury to make "ure 
tllat such honey ha• been produced b>" dl>ea~e-fr~e colonie~ It does not 
pay to gh·o the beM unde•lrable bone>· at this time of the year so many 
beekeepers are In f&\'or of feeding a sus:ar syrup for the fall It IR tru<> 
that sugar a)·rup haa no un•llge~tlble material In It an<l thneforc repre-
sents an Ideal reed for the period when the bees are c:uunned Sugar 
s
1
·rup apparently doc• not serve tho purpoi!O for brood rearing In the 
spring. Morley Pettit of Ontar io, Canada, pmctlces fc('(tltu: a smnll 
amount or sugar "yrup to each colony late In the sca~on. The rcal'on 
ror tbls Is that It Is stored Immediately above the cht"tM In a 111are 
where It will be consumed during the period of conftn<'lncnt. 
It sugar syrup Is to bo used at this time or tho ycnr to mnke up a 
dellclenry of stores It should be made by using ~lx 110Und11 of sugar nncl 
tour pounds or water. This makes a very hea'"Y syrup nnrl unll•ss ll Is 
properly prepared ond given to the bees readily It will ~~:rnnulatr. Some 
even usc a •yrup made or equal parts of su~~;nr noll wllt<•r. 111en•ure out 
rhe water, bring It to a boll and remove It from the llr<'. Add the sur:nr 
slowly and a~~:ltato until the sugar Is entirely dl••olved The syrup will 
be taken up more readily by the bees If given to them while a lillie 
... arm. The ordinarY honey p.'lll makes a -rery nne reeder. For half and 
balf "yrup, four boles can be punched In the lid or the pall thP size of 
a six-penny nail, thl'l<ll holes should be dlstrlbutl'<l over ttu• t'over. The 
pall ts then Inverted over the frames and the drip "'Ill llf' token up by 
the bees. Feodtng should be done rather tate In the evening and If a 
frpound pall or !YTUP Is given the average colony will toke It up dur ing 
the night. ThlR will keep down any tendency to robbing. 
l'IIOTECTIOI< 
We have mado a n elfort In this discussion to cle!erlho the sltuat ton 
so tbnl you would be ounbled to construct a mental pleture nr thlR cluster 
of bees banging between tbe combs or honeY showloK nil lhl\ bel'< lo~lde 
ot this with tho \\OTk of creating beat or tbelr llcalrr to eonserve energy 
by remaining motlonleu within the cells when theY hliVP an opportunitY 
to do so. We have m•de an effort to show how thtR rlu•ter or bees Is 
restricted In Its movement throughout the v. lnttor, when temperature" 
are below 57• . An elfort bas been made to lmprc"' ou pr01luc~r8 that 
since the colonies must staY In this climate onr the •dnter and C'ombal 
the low temperatures which pre,•all, tbal there lo n nred for a large 
number of )'OUng bees In populous colonies In order to carry the loa<! 
or making the nl't'uury degrees of beat "hlcb will maintain the llvlo~~; 
temperature Cor the bees. It bas been abo" n further thlll In or<ler for 
the bees to manufacture this beat that plentY of good stores are oeces· 
sary for them to maintain the necessary tempera ture with which to 
survive the winter . 
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The real crux or the winter problem Is after all the matter or Pr~>o 
teclloo which servf', as the overcoat or the colony. It serves 10 reduce 
the loaf! whl~h the b<'~H rnu8t carry In order to maintain colony lite o•er 
this long and unravnrablc perlorl. Protection Is the beekeepers· aid In 
helping to <·orri'Ct the winter temperature so that the bees or th~ colony 
will not have to work >o hard In making the necessary degree" or heat 
and use up unit" uf lht>h· valuable ~>nergy which Is needed ~o much In 
the spring. AK 1t rt>sult nf reduced henl production the con•umptlon 
ot stort"' I~ retlurt<l anti following thiK lh!' M·~umulnloo or lmpuritl" 
Is les". Protf'<'t ion I~ the me n• whkh the l'cck!'eroer Min u~oc to full 
~f·~ twct (: <~tf•ry) rolonles tn..:+·ther, make the tunn('l. 
advaot.age In helping to overcome or correct any deftclenc>' In colony 
population as well lUI age or bees and any deficiency In colony or 1tores 
with which the colonies enter the winter period. 
Protection Is tho key8tone to the arch or "lnlerlng. The winter period 
Is rightly called a 1>erlm\ ot conse1·vat1on; It should not be lntrrpreted 
as merely 11 period or struggle for existence during the cold months. 
'l'be objective or the winter period IR to bring through to the spring and 
•·eady for nctll•o "ork, 1111 large a percentage as possible or the population 
of bees develo11ed In the tall. The obJective or wintering should be to 
bring through & Rrst rla~s colony or l>ees ready to handle the load wblcb 
Is required In the spring. Too many beekeepers today are satlsfted wllb 
wintering, If there are any live bees In the colony to~ether with tb~ 
queen. A handful or bees In the spring will not carry nn onrloacl of 
dullee durlnp: th4' brood-rearing period and cannot be compared to a 
colony of beE'!! Cull or reserve power with which to lmlld up during the 
spring In anllcil>lltlon or the honey flow. Why expect bees to ovrn:ome 
temperature dll'l'erences without some assistance when It Is n ~eneral 
rule or anlm111 life to be aided tor winter? Some may lnsiHt that bees 
living over the winter uuder natural conditions survive even though 
they do not receive nld rrom man. We cnnnot say how many survive 
and we cannot meuuro how well they survive: ft:.rthermore th~ bets 
use only such places as al'l'ord better protection from -.·Inter tempera· 
lures than tho hiYe provided by mao. The hl•e :>ow used Is a con· 
venlent tool for tho han·esllng or honey reduced to the lel.l!t cumberaome 
a lyle. 
There are two general types ot protection whlcb. may be u•td for 
helping bees throur;h the winter period. They are Indoor or cellar 
wintering, and the use or outdoor protection, In one form or another. 
---
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liar protection or bee3 was nrat used and until a tew >·t-ars ago .,·as the 
~IY method employed. In a~as where low temperature!! pre,"llll It .,."" 
h8 common practice to put bees In the cell3r. In othrr districts whl'rr 1 uars seemed uonec~>ssary the hees were !crt to depend on their own 
~,ourcc~. The r!'sult• \\t'l"e not at all satlxfactory In the large tl'rrlh)ry 
Surround eutnnle11 with h("a\·y rtlt tar 1'!8Ptr. 
tying bet ween the areas of protection and those or no protection. In 
areas of uniformly low temperature throughout the winter. cellars have 
been highlY sallsfactory. The cellar bas Its limitations, although their 
1188 Is sound practice and must depend upon local factors lUI to whether 
t)ey should be used In preference to outdoor protection. 
OUnlOOR PRon;c"TIO'I 
Where bees are to be wintered outside It Ia extremely Important that 
..ome form ot windbreak be available. Or course a natural one Is much 
t3 he desired and It can often be found on the Iowa farms. Where a 
!lee windbreak Is not handy It Is possible to locato thl' bees on a south 
ur southeast slope In such a manner that they will he prot••ctcd from 
1nucb or the prevallln~: wind. Wind h! pro~<'nt a groat deal or the time 
In Iowa and Is or considerable lmllOrtnnce In tho winter problem or bees. 
"fbere are two types or artltl~ial windbreaks, permanent and collapsible. 
The former would seem 11rererable whenever the apiary Is likely to 
remain In one location for more than one year. A &ood shelter can b!' 
made by nailing boarda or one by twelve loch 1 lxl2) dimensions Ullrlght 
on a trame ot h4 material. The frame must be •ecurcly placed In the 
ltOUnd so that It will withstand the wind pres.,urP. The boards 11houlll 
be placed one Inch apart which will permit a alight amount or air t< 
pass through and so aid In the wind brenk ~rrect. The helgbt or such a 
'Nlndbreak may well be 8' reel. A windbreak Is o( greatest value ill thP 
aprlng but or Immense value throughout the year. The prcvnlllug wind 
mU8t be determined tor each locality but on the whole it Is from the 
northwest, so that the windbreak should l>e conatrncted on the north 
,,nd west side or the apiary. t 1 
It Is necessary to pro\'lde 11. suitable coverlni Cor the hive or rea 
outdoor protection or bees. The packing cue method or wlnterln,; 
de•eloped rather recently is especiallY serviceable ror small beekeeper•. 
With only a tew colonies It Is dutlcult to arrord proper cellar racllltlu 
Furthermore bees need & protection In thla state over a long period or 
lime, 10 the outdoor type or winter protection aeei!UI advisable. It baa 
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been said that anyone c.an 1 b~11; thP problem In lo .. ·a 7 nter 
spring brooding u 11 perlo<l. 1 ~ ~~: 
hc~>n shown h: expcrlmeoUI 
ducted at Ames that bef>a oee.l :~ 
t<.>~>l ion l<.>s~ during the months or 
December, January and F<.>br 
whf·n _only 57• Is nM'essar)ua~~ 
malntatn lire than they do durin· 
Mnrch, April and May "hen 94: 
is neces~ary tor brood·reartng. A, 
a matter or tact Protectkm 1 
needed almost as much durin.; th! 
fall period. especially durin!'; that 
tJme when brood Is being reared a• 
they do during the actual period or 
winter. 
The tar paper ease has pro\e.l 
very popular In Iowa durin~ the 
last 5 to 10 years. ll was ev(llvoo 
by ~lr. John E. Jessup, who Ia now 
commercially producing honey In 
the Council Blulfs area. Thl~ ;ype 
of ease has been selected by the 
majority of the cooperators, tn con· 
necllon wltb the demonstrattoc 
apiary work which bas been con· 
dueled throughout the state In a 
large number of counties during 
the last twel•c years. The ad· 
vantage or thte type or winter pr~ 
PIICk In arnpto nne chnrc or •traw. tecUon Is Its low Initial cost. The 
dlsndvantage Is that to the Mprlng 
period It Is not as satisfactory as the wooden or Iowa packing case. When 
colonies must bo examined In the spring It Is neCE!!lll3rY to remove 80 
much of the pack log that amr>le protection may not be a !forded during 
the spring. In the operation of tho lo\\a <'aso the pocking material 14 
removed to tho Inner cover when nil the <'Oiony manipulations are easy 
and the CIIKe and material remains to serve as a needed protection untll 
swarming Ia at hand It desired. 
It was my privilege to see last spring a very line example or the \'&lue 
of winter prol<'rllon In the tlcld under actual conditions One yard "'as 
vlsltro whl<'h had b~n ean•fully packed with the tar PaflCr c3se after 
It bod ~n manipulated according to the suggestions r::lven In this article. 
An exnmlnntlon was made on April lOth of these colonies at which time 
It was round that there were ~even Langstrotb rrames almost titled wttb 
brood In ~ch Cllfte. This certainly meant a tremendous potential colony 
JIO!llllallon with which to gather nectar during the honey now ahead. 
Later In the afternoon a visit was made to a beekee])er who has modern 
equipment, beii~\'CS In good queena and other ltem3 or modern produc· 
tlon but for some unknown rcuson wns solei on tho hlen that bees did not 
ne.ed winter protection. An exnmtnnllon of the eolonles In his yard 
show('() a small part or hr()Qd In two frames; the entire amount not 
equalling over two-th lrdR ot one rrnme or brood. The colony population 
was very meager, the slrup;~~;lc was severe to keep up the temperature 
requtre.d ror this brood rearing without any protection during the cold 
wind or spring. The Question then Is "does winter protection pay?" It 
would soom to us "Yes" by a large majority when we can ftnd that 
colonies without protection have about two-thirds or a frame of brood 
struggling ror an existence as compared to a colony nice and snug boll· 
lug over with population and containing seven frames of potential bees 
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wltb which to gather honey. Aa a matter of fact the packed yard was 
•ls!ted a month latt'r In the •ea.~on and at that time 300 pounds or 
surplus honey was In the supers on the~~> bins. 1t was nnt po•~lble to 
check the other yard, but anyone familiar "lth hon~y production knO\\S 
that It takes a colony or ~ worth while to ~tatht'r aoo poundq of sur· 
plus honey. In our opinion thl'rt' Is nothlnr:: '' bkh will llOY bellt'r In 
coaaectlon with beekeeping than to ~:lve e\'t'ry colony or bees the bl>st 
po~tble attention during the "Inter aurl a• has ~n said, protection 
Is one or the biggest factor~ in the winter pro,;ram. 
Wooden or permanent pncklng rases hnve not been u•ed by beek~eper~ 
ta the lasl 15 years as rrequently as they should be due In part It> faulty 
construction of the early modeh. Thl' case which has 11\'en de\·eloped 
bere at Jowa State C-Ollege known as the lowu Packing Case doe3 ov~r· 
co111e some or tbe undesirable featur~A of thl' early type~. The chler 
objection to a permanent packing ca~e '" It~ Initial cost wblth ~eems 
high but the ultimate cost Is not any greater. if us great, as the tent· 
porary case such 8ll the tar paper The perntJDI'IIt ca•e Is pt•rhap~ bl>ller 
udspted to backyard ~keeping where tbe bl'es ,."Ill undoubtttlly be 
kept tn the same location throughout the year. The tnr paper ease ha~ 
pro\'ed very sattsraC'lory In large comnwrcial yurds as well us the •moll 
bsek lot apiary. The details of the tnr papl'r ca•.- giving an e•tlmalt• 
or the materials and a detailed statement as to th1· methnd of packtn~ 
aDd similar statement as for the Iowa case arc round In Uullet In Nu. 
141 or the Agricultural Extl'nston Sen·lce. Tlrls pubtit'atlon Is frllC and 
will be gladly sent to anyone upon ri'Que>t. A blueprint h. available 
for the construction or the Iowa case; 1 hts gl ve~ accurate bill of lumb~r 
aad all details or construction. Thill Is also rree to anyone who hi 
Interested In the construction or a ea~l' for tho protection or their 'bees. 
In order that the eases may serve to the fulle.-<l It Is well to pack 
bees during tho first two w~kK or 0\'lober. This I• eqperlnlly true If 
the colonies need f~dlng ror It ts a simple matter to fe<'d bees In the 
tuel!. Bees In packing rases are warm an•l will take up store~ more 
readily nnd prepare It properly for winter use. Colonies are packed up 
even to the Inner cover and the teed palls nre then Inverted over the 
holes In the Inner cover. Fe.edlng in the packing case e!tmlnate11 the 
aecesslty of super• to Inclose the reed tng palls and to sueb cases with 
~ood pall ree1!ers robbing Is not likely to gel started. 
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The cases should race the south or the east and should be 1 
sll,htly Inclined to the front. Packing may be started Just arttvel or 
11own or early In the morning for at that time the bees are leas er •,un-
It a little smoke IM used the bees will not be Inclined to leave t act ve. 
The case rna)' be ~ntlrely assembled and the packing material he hive. 
placed In even with the top or the nck before the colonies are can be 
After &mnklng and removing the outer cover, lltt the colony to l~oved. 
or tile case corner. Rest the hive and Insert the tunnel Low e top 
cotony rront and ahead with one person guiding It and one ·pen10n ~r the 
lnlt at 1be rear end. Place the two center colonies first and the:~~r­
eod one on either aide of these. The packing may be placed around tile 
colonies at any lime, even days later If It Is more coavenient. Be aur: 
the tuunels ht securely so that the packing wlll not settle Into the 
and stop up the bee entrance causing the colony to smother. m 
A careful series of experiments conducted at the Minnesota Experlme 
Stntlon Indicated that beee given outdoor protection gather the mo~~ 
honey during the following year. The beCK given cellar protection were 
second lu 11roduct1on and bees given tho protection or doubl~ walled 
hives and oth<>r miscellaneous types or protection followed In the list 
Tho tn~e of protretlon Is not the Important thing. The ImpOrtant tllloi 
1,. to give ~omt t) pe of protection either outdoor or Indoor as cellars. 
CELI.AR PKOTf'-t'TlO~ 
!lto:>thods I)( cellar wintering practiced throughout lbe northern terri· 
tory s~ms to have been rather unsatisfaNory. This Is probably due to 
thA fact thnt htsurrtclent attention has been given to the details or cellar 
coust rudlon and C!•llttr operation. Cella ring ran be marle more practical 
and satlsfnctory If the necessary attention Is given to lt. 'l'he results 
would be much more sntlsfactory It as much attention were given to It as 
outdoor protection. The placing or the bees to a cellar Is only another 
way or pulling Insulation about the hlvl'S, the only dllferencc ~lug that 
In the cellar all or the hives are protected alike and protee~lon Is placed 
about the apiary Instead or around the hives In groups or singly. The 
policy which applies to successful outdoor wintering applies equally to 
the protection or bees In the cellar. It Is urged. that more attention be 
given to wintering bees In the cellar and to study the available literature 
on the subject. 
Before deciding whether or not bees are to be wintered In the cellar 
some factors must be considered, such as the prevailing climate In the 
territory, the average amount of winter stores which ar~ available to 
tho bees atul tho location of the apiary In regard to natural protection 
such as windbreaks. Cellar wintering Is quite satisfactory In localities 
where the average temperature In the winter months falls as low as l$0 
below zero. In locnlltles \1 here the nor mol stores for the bee~ are not 
or ftrsl quality It Ia ~arer to winter bees out-of-doors, which will provide 
for at lca•t one period of cleansing ftlgbt This Is a big factor In deter· 
mining the territory for the practice of cellar wintering. Where cellar 
wintering Is practiced It Is not necessary to leave so much honey \lith 
the bees during the time they are In the cellnr, and It Is not neces•ary 
during that period to leave additional room ror the rearing of brood. 
During tho coldest part or the winter the bees need a. special protection 
rrom cold and wind although enough good stores tuust be In the hive to 
Insure them beat production In good condition. Probably a large port 
of tho failure or beekeepers In IJracllclng cellnr wintering Is due to the 
fact that before and after the bees are In the cellar the Important factors 
or etores and breeding room have not been adequate!;; supplied. 8efor~ 
the bees are put Into the cellar they must have room for breeding and 
stores In abundance and after they are taken out of the cellar these two 
factors must be pr08ent In greatly Increased abundance. Producers lo 
Woodbury county careful!)· select a hive body or good sealed honey for 
every colony placed In the cellar to aerve as spring food and brood 
rearing room. 
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,.pe or prote<"tlon cellars cannot be condemned to any .,..ay, but 
It Ia neces:l&fY to realize the limitation and their application. Cellar 
•dnterlng of bees will always he a sound practice and therefore can ~ 
used where the local factors make It bettE>r than any other type or pro· 
tectlou. The comparative vnlue of the t\\0 mt>thods or winterln~t bet'S 
de!ends upon several factors. The outstanding obJection to ~ellar stortll(e 
Is the fall and spring exposure of the bees. F'ronl the time wh~n tho 
rolonles 1 an be put Into ca~es to the time theY t·nn h.- put In the cellar 
tbrre ar~> many days of lo"'· temperature wblch call for bi~th rood coo· 
8u11ptlon and energy expenditure The real period of bard~hlp In "'"'II 
1, durin~: the spring "'hen lo" temperature~ nod bltr;h winds prevail Colonit~> •omelimes nmovecl from tbe <"t'llar In cood condition havt' 
d" I net led and even rerl•hed beforl' good wuther conditions would permit 
bulldhu; up. lt is not un<·ommon that condition~ are too severe to even 
permit the supplying or extrn food to the bees, for it Is sometlmeA M 
ro'd that bees cannot leave their cluster to get storeA that may be SUI" 
lietl bv the producer either as frames ot honey or In palls or feed. '!'he 
~prlng · pl'rlod with Its colncltlent brood rearing when the temperature 
mu•t be 94• instead or G7° which Is the Jiving temperature. is a time of 
excessh'e labor for the colony popU· 
latlon \\hen the bee energy I• ex· 
pended at a terrific rate. C"ellar 
wintered colonies with their en· 
forced handicap can not be exJ)CC'ted 
to do u well as bees out-or-doors. 
~tan~· beekeepers are succesJfUl In 
wintering cellared bees. but thl' 
winter problem Is not half Aolved 
when the colonies are In the cellar. 
The bees create and expend more 
heat. which means energy, In ~1ay 
than In December, January or Feb· 
ruar)'. Enensh·e experiments <"Oil 
ducted In '!eVeral states Indicate 
clear!' that more honey can be 
produCed by colonies wlnte~d in 
packing caees than In ~liars. 
It IM more dlrtlcult to gtve brief 
directions for cellar wintering of 
bees thnn for outdoor wintering. If 
lhe cellar Is constructed AO aa to 
give pro1Je1' Insulation to the beN 
Inside: If the food Is or corrrct 
amount and quality and I[ the tern· 
peraturP and ventilation or the eel· 
tar are well re~ulated, excellent re-
sults rna>' he obtained from cellar 
winterln~ A considerable toavlng 
may be made In the honey con· 
AdJuatlng th• brood nt•et to one sumed. although saving the 11torel 
uor> rnr cellar wll\lerlnr. Is a minor consideration In the 
problem ot wintering. 
There are some rundnmental points that should be considered In the 
construction or a cellar for keeping bees through the winter. It le 
necessary to gel the ceiling of the cellar below thr frost line, for with· 
out tbls pro,•lslon tt Is ImpOssible to maintain a uniform temperature 
hlllh enough to protect the bees properly. The capacity of the cellar 
•i'~uld be such all to provide !'.!'Proximate!) 15 cubic feet or sparo pfr 
colony. If too much spare Ia provided the bees tmve great dlrtlcull)' 
to maintaining a proper cellar temperature. A temperature of 40 to 4 ~ 
dt!!rees Is usually conRidered best for a cellar We have found In our 
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observations here at Ames that 42 degrees seemed to be the ideal tem. 
perature tor at thnl lime there was apparently no activity of the bees In 
the colony but they were remaining motionless In the cluster. It would 
be advantageous to raise the temperature to so• except for the tact that 
bigber temi>eratures usually cause more humidity In the cellar Tbla 
causes activity on the part of the bees. Sutricient vetltllatlon must be 
provided to prevent conden~ntlon of the moisture when the cellar tem. 
perature IK 45° and If thla Is done the beekeeper may be sure that tbe 
ventilation Is adequate to provide the necessary oxygen and to eliminate 
the carbon dioxide generated by the bees. Light shoule be excluded ud 
the colonies left ablolutcly undisturbed for the entire period that the, 
are In the rellara. Many cellars are over ventilated and better results 
are secured when this Is reduced for ventilation comes through the walla 
and tbe ceiJing all tbe time. 
Many beekeepers use the cellars under their residences but as a rule 
better result~ come rrom epecially constructed cellars. These may be 
built In a hillside with relative little expense and w11J g1ve good results 
only In Calle they are heavily protected on aU sides. A good entrance 
Is perhaps tho most dltrlcult part of construction ror It must be carefully 
Insulated ns any other part. Double doors with Insulated material \\•ell 
packed hetwe~n Is usually tho best method tor protecting the door at 
this weak point. Drainage of the cellar must be provided It the location 
Is npt 1.0 be damp. 
There Ia a growing tendency to place bees In cellars earlier than was 
formerly tlrtlctlcetl nnd It Is usually good practice wherever cellar win· 
terfng Is teuslble. Put bceM In after a. good flight about the middle or 
November; to walt until later Is usually dangerous. ACter a good Olgbt 
and tho bees have agnln clustered. the hive should be carried In with 
aH little disturbance as possible. They may be plied as blgb as con· 
vonlont 11ud should bll sopnrnted only enough to convenient passages or 
the boos from ono colony to another. lt Is probably true that In those 
nrcas where cellnr wintering Is practiced there are a few days after 
November I 7th or 18th when bees will be able to Oy. A high temperature 
or 4~ to 60 llel)re~~ cluriDII tbo 11tLcrouou I~ n~c.,.sury Co r lllgbt. Some 
bockeepers arc raught every year waiting tor a good flight day wbleb 
never comes and nnd themselves with their bees out during the early 
part or December. 
Durlog the winter dead boos should be removed from the lloor as well 
as from the bottom boards with a minimum or dlsturballce and a careful 
watch should be kept that the bees do not beCome disturbed by toe high 
or toe low a temperature. A reltable thermometer Is practically ncces· 
aary for good wintering and the use of a good sling psychrometer to 
determine tbe r~lntlve humidity In the cellar Is recommended. One or 
the dltrlcultles of cellar wintering Is the fact that the bees must b\ 
watched to prevent the Introduction ot some disastrous conditions. 
Since beet In a good cellar require lillie ventilation practically no 
attention need to be paid to this subject If the cellar bas been properly 
built. It the temperature of the cellar tends to tall too low It Is adn. 
able to reduc~ tbo entrance of the blve, tor with a p-eater dllference 
between the temperatures within and wlt.hout the blve there Is a tend· 
ency tor tbe beea to hecomo over active In heat production. In any 
cellar Ill for the wintering of bees It will neither be necessary or deslr· 
able to ventilate the hive lt"elf as sometimes bas been recommended. 
Tbt> ventilation or the hh•e In the cellar Is not so much for the elimlna· 
tlon of foul air as ror the escape or moisture, therefore the amount or 
ventilation needed Cor the hive depends upon the humidity or the air 
within tbt> cellor. rr the temperature of the cellar Is kept high enougb 
thoro will be no condensation of moisture lp the hive, and If the water 
Is ever obeerved Ol\ the covers or the hive It Is conclush•e proof that 
the cellar Ia too cold ror the bees. It the cellar Is so cold that condensed 
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moisture shows on the bottoms of the hives step• should be taken nt 
ce to raise the temperature. 
on work in or about the bee cellar while the bees arc con lined thoulol bf 
e with the least possible disturbance or the bees. A little handlln~ 
donJarrlng of the hive may be sutrldent excitement to Increase tht> tem· 
or raturt• of the cluster to the point where brood rearing begin~. Till~ I" 
pe pectaiiY true In late winter. It Is b)• Car the wisest plan therefore. 
~ staY out of the ~ellar during the winter except on a re .. occasion~ 
h a little work such as cleaning out makt!a the visit &eem needed 
Ca ereahould be taken not to jar the hives or to allow light to strike the 
[~ntefl. or course, If bees are being wintered In the cellar which 
:. the right temperature a little disturbance does no big harm. but 
tbere Is no reuon why bees should be disturbed In the winter time ami 
11 beekeeper should not run any risk of starling brood rcorln~. t ~ wbat you do right. Do not try to beat the gsme. You may khl 
If that yon have put your bees away for winter but that will not 
~~~hem warm some morning when It's 15" below. 
QUEENS AND PACKAGE BEES FROM SOI'TH TO NOil'fH 
N. 1. Lyle, Sheldon, Iowa 
It Is enerally conceded that the queen Is hair the colony, but I mnln· 
aln sh: Is all the colony. Other factors are mere Incidentals compared 
1 h Therefore we will tlrst discuss the queen and the factors l'lltt'rlng 
l~ ~~~ pro•lucllon, markellng, shlpp!ug, lnlrodu• tloo and succe"sful 
establishing or the queen mother. In breeding we must remember that 
like b~getR like; therefore the 
breeding <1ucens must be of superior 
atock. By queens 1 mean breeders 
ror the protluctlon of both virgins 
and drones. 
The breeding queen must be pure· 
bred, no matter wbnt the breed or 
strain the queen musL 1J<l pure ana 
purely mated. Not only sho11ld she 
be mnted to a drone of the st~me 
br~e•l, llJI pure Italian to pure 
ltallnn. but the drone should be ot 
th~ same particular strain ns tbe 
queen to be mnted. Drone breeding 
quMna Mhould be as desirable stock 
aa tbe queen breeder: In other 
,. orda every drone colony should 
be good enou&h to graft queen cells. 
The workers to both Queen and 
drone breeding colonies should be 
gentle. good alu and desirable 
thapt. The queens must be heavy 
larera and of heavy producing 
atock and It Ia desirable that par· 
entar;e or breeding quee!l41 be 
known. The colonies they bead 
abould be good producers on both 
the light, steady flows ot the south 
and the aharp, heavy Oowa of the 
north. ll Is dealrable 1.0 have a 
working agreement between Queen h 1 1 r 
breeder and honey producer where Th~~a~i;;,~w·':.''trn~~~o~~~~ .;.~~t~'\;, 
outstanding Individuals are re- higher prrcentlll(• of yuunJ( '"'"" 
turned to the queen breeder at the d 
end of lhe honey season 80 they may be tested for either queen or ronc 
breed era. 
• 
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The mechanical features of queen breeding wiJJ be lef 
where they belong. JlOW('\'('r a dlscus.,lon or faclol'll in q t to ten boota 
will not be amiss. After we have desirable breeding stu~n Productl~a 
queene muet be properly reared especially the larve mllst oc the lllar\e( 
ace. Th~ belter bret>d~rs u~e tbe youngest po:-slble larvae ~.of tbe 1'1Pt 
those that are bea,·Jiy fl.'d. Ir there Is lnsutrlclent honey fl lhstlttt Only 
oolony Ia fed, preferably with honey. The starting col~n~ t e breedtac 
rollBing with b<>ee, rat, sleek fellows that "·ould rather bull~s should ~ 
sling and they must be fed 24 hours per day. They should comb tllu 
atrenstb that tht>y will continue to start queen cells even ~ or 18~ 
Is slven them. The finishing colonies should also be at a qaea 
constantly: tbla can be dispensed with only during the b:!~f and IN 
Long, plump queen cells result only from careful mana eme est fto•a. 
cells usually rt>sult In poor queens. Annually thousands !r nt. llllall 
batardly rt>ared In every operation are bea'l'lly advertised qudeeaa hap. 
"Bargain priC('8." an IIOid at 
The mating yard should be located It POSsible where there Is 
eteady now. Mating nuclPI should be well supplied wltb hone a~ nen, 
and strong nuclei will gather plenty of honey for malntenan~ean ben 
breeding colonl('s equipped with extra drone combs are located Drone 
quc~n yard to supply drones tor mntlng. In tbe 
Queens nrc sold by the southern breeder either to the norther b 
direct or whol~snle to oth!'r so-called breeders. A conservative ~u!!:! 
would be that 50% or the Pltka~e 
shippers buy their queens rrom 1 
professional bret>der both tor JlltCk· 
age anti queen trade. 
Wben the queen breeder goes out 
to "catch up" queilns to fill ord~rs 
Is where the greatest need tor hOD· 
esty enters. since often 10% or 
more or the queens are or Interior 
<JUKIIty. It be Is honest be Will till 
all poor Individuals and send ou1 
only good stock: bowe•·er, If he bas 
advertised queilns at prices 10 or 
20% lower than standard you mar 
sometimes wonder. 
The QuE!iln Is maile.l. she makN 
her Journey to the purchaser and 
her fate Is In his bands for 'le m .. 
Introduce her successfully or be 
may noL Let us look Into the mat· 
ter. It there is a honey !low oa 
and the colony to be requeened I• 
Italian and gentle any no'l"'ee w!U 
Probably ba ve su«es:;. but It the 
honey flow Is ll~bt and the roloar 
hybrid and cross "e have anotber 
story for the queen ... -m often be 
killed unless care Is taken . If .,.,.. 
slble requeen a cross colony durllll 
a fair flow. The old queen >boald 
be killed and dropped In tbe hire. 
an~h<>11':,'.~~. 1tnn•r , . .,.., uf •tralnu then the queen cage ~boold bart "' tlrt>n•• In bottDm the pasteboard removed Crom tbt 
punched th h candy end and a KmaU bole 
el 
1 
roug the candy ,.lth a match or nail 80 the queen wiU be 
~heea;~be~~;: \ny cells are built. Place the cage screen side ne:rt to 
the outlet t e candy end up, otherwise dead nurse bees may rio« 
Cor 
9 
day' and I cohnftnc the queen too long. If the colony is not t>xamioed 
8 an< t en only to raise n brood nest rrnme enough to see If 
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the t1uf'en IM laying. the chances of successful Introduction art~ vl.'rY ~tood · JllanY queens are killed by curious beekeepers looklnr; too ~oon. 
tno mu<'h and too often. 
The next mAttPr tor con~lderatlon Is the packa~e prohlt'm. 11(' ... It• a 
rHl prohlPm. w., can buy 1. !, 3. 4 and 5-poood pacl<agt'~. t-omh and 
com hit'•• · In one 11 t'omb of honey Is used as a feeder, .., bile In tbt1 othrr 
a c.an of oul(tlr ~yrup i11 the C~. 
Then "e ha\'t' all •ize• or nuclei. 
f'rlm:>rll> we 1\re Interested In the 
comhlc•• packftl:l.' ~<lnce It Is the 
Dll''"t <'Ommon and Is popular In 
both Nnrth anti South. Packa~~:es 
are adVI'rtlsNI at ,·aryln,; prices 
rsntttnr: from blr:h to medium and 
"Bar101in•."' ~t us t'onslder the 
packar:e. tlr.<t the cage it•elf which 
costa 25 to 50 tl'nt~ to construct de-
pend ins on material and workman· 
thlp, A ll~ht cage stronp:ly made is 
more e:rpen"lve than a heavy cage. 
More expensive material must be 
used which makes a saving In ex· 
press and Is to the purcha111'r's atl· 
vantage. The queen Is the next 
consideration. lC an inferior queen 
Is used tL lower price may be quoted 
on the package. Three pounds ot 
bees should mean Just that but 
some seem to think that one-half 
pnund can be drones. There are 
always too many or them In the 
colony during shipping 2eason. Package tntrodurrd . F~NI ron In 
"Let'B give the Yao'keu ~;orne good pla<'o ov•r h .. RVY ah#l-fH nf ll3.1Htt 
big beef!, ho wants cheap sluff anY· ~r~chtel"l~ In It ~:ntronte ~on· 
way," Ia a common remark or pack-
age shippers. The hon('8t shipper shakes all the beet through an t'Xtludrr. 
be gives you a strong, light cage, a good queen, full mellllurl' of youn1 
worker beee and plenty or good syrup to last th<>m to their d1•atlnallon 
It the Expre•s Company does not kill them by placinll! too nl'ar ateam 
pipes or other mishandling, they will reacb you sAfl'l)'. 
HaYI.' the Express Agent telephone yon as soon •~ the packaiiU arriYll. 
Check up on loss and have agent make out a claim If It runa over 10 
or 16'ft . The sblpper baa allowed for losses Ull to thla amount by onr· 
weight In bees. Rush the packages home or to the outyard and place 
In a clo•l.'d building, tben teed heavily with a medium 8U~r ayrup, half 
au~r and halt water by measu ... Is good. 
The hives should be ready for introduction. ll Ia well to h8'1'o a framf' 
or honey and some empty comb In the bin whlt'h will gl'l'e the be1!11 a 
llood start. The best Ume Cor Introduction Is about eundown, so there 
ran be no flight that day. Before placing In the hln reed th(' pecka,;o 
all the syrup they ,..m take, painting It on the acreen with a bruah or rag. 
Remo•e tbe lid and set package In the blve, then open the packa,;e. 
take ont queen cage, and place as recommended In que('n lntrodurtlon. 
which In this case between two frame~~ adjoining package. Place ft'llder 
with 4 small boles punched In lid In empty super abo•e tramea. Con· 
tract entrance and place nrying ldentltlcatlon marlu! for r~lurnln,; bees 
to mark their location when they take their nrat fll,;bl. IABYe the colony 
alone for e. week except to examine the reed can and reftll If neceaaary. 
These precautions will gTeatly lessen queen aupercedure wltb package 
bees. 
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CAUCASIA:-< BEES 
J. t:. Jessup, Council Blutrs Iowa 
The Italian ruce or bee11 were the first to be iotr 
In an etl"ort to Improve the common black bee A odubcrll to tbla town,. 
superior to the common stock. their use beca~e 8 t ".1 al!a111 •ere 10 
are IIS<'cl almo"t Pxclu~lvely throughout the co genera. and today th~ 
Individual~ have tried other races and lt W1l t~ntry. llere and ther• 
thrlr preferenc(• tor other races that led to 6the e. repnrt ~rom the.e ot 
slans Into my own yard In 1927. F:ach year since :~~O<lut·t•on or ("&cca. 
or that race have been Introduced. until at tbc r ume more quflells 
nlnHy coloniNt Is practkally all Caucasians P esent time a Ylrd or 
1'ho CaucnAinn bees nrc hlack In color with 
ar(l Vl•ry prolific, rearing a large amount or br~ey ~~n~s. The QUe<·111 
onles or great Htrength. The beeR are very genlle •h "1 c results In col. ~o than thP common Italians. This Is especlall , e n!f notlceabl>· IDOro 
arc located close to cultivated fields as there r ~eslrable where bo.ta 
working In the nelda helng stung, wh'tch Is nu lms :ss danger or tbost 
log out aptarleA, In a country where most all la po tant ractor In keep. 
The bees remain quJet on the combs while beln n:n I~ I under cultlvalioa.. 
Pleallure to work 'l\1tb. g 0 ed and are a real 
The white rapping or their honey mak bl 
tor comb honey production, although they e:l~Y ~ race e~peclally de~lrabie 
t han Italians, under conditions necessary ror cod: more ncllned to swarm 
own experience has been altogether In the prod bllboney production. lty 
where plenty or drawn combs were available u~o on lor lextrabcted buner. 
general tendency to swa t 1 r s or ng oney. Tile observations hnve been /m, a east during the four years that tbese 
that Of the Italians. Th;::~O~r~lt'nSO~ba~~~el~~~r~cn lillY greater tban 
Inclined to throw arter-11warms and t b lid • appear to be more 
They wlnte , 11 ° u more queen ceUs. 
quire a grea/ a;.~u'n~o::l~g out In tbe spring strong In bees. Tber re-
the be~tlnnln.r nf the bnno oney for tbelr extensive brood·rearing before 
very llttlo during the wlnt~/low. Thoy conoorve their .. torea well, u•l•« 
The dark color or the q k 
'1\•hlch Is a dlsadvanta ue.:;~s ma es them dltl"lcult to lind on tbe comb, 
It dltl"lcult to tell a cr~~ wlthe~halso tbe dark color of the bees makes 
pollf! Is gathered an e common black. A great deal ot p~ 
eotrnnce, only a ver; 1'::_~1~1 of tb~ is used lo restrict the stu ot tbe than Is used by the ltalla more e ng used In other parts or tbe bl•e 
It hBtl not been pos Jbl 
08i k 
determine the yield ass e 0 eep a r ecord or the honey produced to 
however, Is thnt tbo cr;ompared with ltallans. The general lmpreuloo, 
maoy things tbnt cuter l~tpr~uced Is not much different. There are eo 
amount or very carer 0 e amount or hooey produced, that a great 
tbln~ like accurate ~~:o~~~~lmeo~ work would be required to ~et uy-
caslans produce at least ta on.h far as could be observed, the Cau-
Thc method or aM muc as the Italians and possibly more 
from that with them~~~fement with the Causaslans Is slightly dltrereot 
be tak~o to see that tbenn~, as they are so prolific that more care mutt 
to ral•e sl'veral rrame Y 0 not become crowded. It Is a good practl~ 
a que('n excluder rr t~lorl b~ out oC the brood nest, placing It abore 
log only three 0~ 8 8 one every ten days In May and June. lea~· will be DO swarmi!OgUr frames below the excluder With thO queen, there 
Every beekoo • un 1'88 due to supersedure. 
gentle race. '~~ ~~I ~n~." or interest to have a few colonies or tills 
not likely that the. e t ans giving such general satlsractloa, It II 
tbe characteristics y r:~ ~n be replaced, but some will certalnl1 like 
bad an opportuoit" 0
10 1 e jucaslans a nd prefer them, after they b&1e ' earn ust bow to handle them. 
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HOSEY PROOUCTIOX 1:-< ~IISSOURI 
Leo R. Bradford, Liberty, ~llssourl 
11 
Hooey production In ;llissourl Ia not an I'Xteoshc lndustr)· . Tbero Ia 
00 ,..ay or koo.,.1ull: exactly ho" large an Industry It ruUy lA but as near 
aa we can cet at It there Is an annual Income or approxlmatl'l~ one- mil· 
lion dollars !rom Missouri's honey crop. There .an• suvt>ral rt'Mons "h)' 
tbe hooey Industry In Missouri hu.s not developed or advanced as lt haR 
In other state~. The principal rt•asoo lo m)' opinion Is the "hll.' range or 
ani! and climatic conditions, ,·arylng from the north to the .. outh 
You well know that tbe markPt demand11 a IIJ~:bt colored, mllcl llavort•d 
hooey. therefore, the major honey now must be !rom some ot the clov('ra. 
We will consider th~ Ozark r~glon or Missouri !rom a bon~y t•roduclnl 
ttandpolnl. This n•J>;IOo, beln~~: In tbe nortbt'rn part or a midsummer 
drouth area, bas a rather gravellr, open soli, wblcb does not hold mol• 
ture and tbe drouth can be ex~>~:cted almost every >ear; ~o clovers do 
not thrive well oo tbls soli. Sweet clover Is not so bsd but bas never 
been extensively gro" n. therefore, their honey crop ls all gathered late 
In lbe !all after the filii rains start. Tblt honey 11 practlcnlly all gath· 
ered !rom heartseru~e. Spanish needle and golden rod, Spanlah needle 
being the major honey plant. 
Tbls same condition holds true to practically all or Missouri south or 
the Missouri River and a gQOd many places north or the river. In ract, 
there ls only a very small portion or Mluourl which Is oow bt'log ulll-
l&ed by commercial honey producers, and that the northwestern portion. 
0! course, we lind a few small commercial producert In praNically all 
parts or the alate but the only place where a real crop or honey or a crop 
ot real honey Is produced Is In the northwestern portion. There are 
approximately 15.000 beekeepers In !II luourl, wllb an average or about 
8 colonies per beekee~r. so you will readll>• see !rom these ligures that 
beekeeping In Missouri Ia rar rrom belor; commercialized. 
Another reason for lltlasourl'a hooey producllon being rather bcblod 
the lime lo that we have nevl'r had anything along educational lines In 
beekeeping In the state. The box hive beekcc~r and the slouchy, sbltt· 
leas man still holds a big apace 1D l\lls•ourl'a beell~eplog. The Missouri 
Beekeepers' Association are planning to go before tbo stale ler;llllature 
tbla season and ask for an appropriation Cor educational work In lltl• 
sourl. Tbla appropriation will be applied In such a maoner aa to promqte 
better beekeeping all over tbe state. We have not yet detlnltt•ly laid the 
plana ror the expenditure or su~b an appropriation alnce we are not crr-
lalo of r;elllng fl. We have decided tbal It Ia beuer to follow the ad•lce 
or the Englishman who could not repeal anything a. he beard It to the 
American language. lie heard a man l!lvlng some rather sound ad•lco 
to another party and he tbou~~:hL be would repeat lt. This Ia the way 
be repeated It, "Figuring rrom the poultry atandi'Oint of view. It Is better 
to postpone the enumt>ratlon until the Incubation Ia tboroul!bly mat.e-
rlallzed." \Vbat he was actually trying to tell thP fellow .,. .... "Don't 
count your chickens before lhl'Y are hatched," therefore, we are not 
apendlug tho appropriation until we gel lt. 
The que8Uon of wintering colonies In ~lssourl lA, as a rule, not quite 
aa •erlous as that of wlnterln~ In other atates rartber north. Our moat 
aerlous aea$on Is In the early spring. In a Jar&(' portion ot MIA~;ourl, 
being located as It Ia just far enough 110utb to get lbe warm days In 
early spring and just far enough north to gel the tall-end or cv1•ry squall 
that comes along, makes It very hazardous for colonies or bN•s at that 
aeasoo. Our few warm days ,.,m bring out some bloasoms on the maple 
and willow and the bees will Immediately atart brood rearing, lben tbP 
cool blustery days cause lbe cluater to contract and we gel a large per· 
cent of the earlv brood cbllled. whlcb Is a waste or bee energy, as well 
aa large quantiUes of rood, therefore colonies dwindle quite rapidly at 
that time or the year. 
It Is also being •ery widely discussed u to whether colonies can be 
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more t·heaply wintered In one or two story biTes 1 
some l'xperimentlng myself along these lines and 1 '11 d hue ~n do'*' 
colonies wintered in one story than In two Tbi n btbat I lose !ewer 
Qul'atlon &II to wht>lht'r It Is cheaper to feed· In tb! rlnge I boat ~' 
o•er honey to be set back on In the spring. 1 ha•e trt!l'rlng or to bold 
but so far. I am unable to say Just wblch can be d a little of ~ 
expense. It we have a good market ror our bone one •llb the te.ri 
amount or su~~:ar that bas been damaged from Y and can lind a larre 
reeding can be more cheaply done wllb sugar syru one cause or &IIO!htr, 
brood rearing to some extent, which sometime: ~:ddlt also IUJDnlatea 
Quently, I •••Ill not say what decision 1 will make In lb angerous, co~ 
As to the kind or honey best for winter store e future. 




might 6&)' tllat 1 
other lines pertaining to the management ofgbe:St 
11~t as well., a In 
onll's on practically every kind or hone a b · ue wintered (()1. 
or Missouri and 1 can flnd little or 00 dl~e~ntcee~~~~~ ~~e northern ball 
ter one year wfth another on various kinds of bon Y the ~ W1a 
I also bovo pocked In various ways and flnd tbatey. 
alrable but a Iorge amount or packing 18 not to be some packing Is d .. 
commercial honey producer. 1 have not round a m~~m~ended for tbe 
con be practiced profitably. I am speaking now with t packing tbat 
agement or out.aplarlcs. A home yard could be wrap~ ereoce to lli&D· 
nicely, even though It was Iorge In number, but out-yard~r !:f":d •err 
'POSsibly be 75 to 100 mlle6 rrom home t c mf&bt 
packing mntcrlol Is not always at ha~~r!n~o 1t~~:Y;a~si~~;e:cb1ed aad 
In some well protected place, 1 do not bellev th e ocated 
~c:;~~prll~~. etrort expended In applying it In thee ralle a~~c~~'::ov~~~111 ~ 
The Question or races of bees has also come In a small wa In 
:~~iry,11~!':: b~~~8 :~n~~=~~:;r~h:sbe~~1~1~~!~~t!~~: !!lt~a~is ~ M~ 
~!:~~~~~~s~!;e ~~e~ playing along for the last three ~r rour y::a ·~~~ 
Italian Some of STCMt many ways we lind tllem superior to tbe 
they a~o extr tbo points we lind In favor of tbe Caucasian are tllat 
Italian. Moste:~~l~a~~lnll~b ver; P
1
rollllc and winter far better than the 
them mor d 
1 
Y cy Y n cooler weather. This quality makea 
In mo 
1 
6 es rable by the fruit mao than Italians since they will er 
They ~~~~~~~leyn~r~f-:sthcrbln1 the spring when used for fruit polli01tloa. Th muc ess. 
or It em~;r~!tacf1~~1tloo In Missouri Is about tbe same as It Is ebewbere th e worse. Of course It Is natural that we all llll&l111t 
el:e~~~~~lon In our particular locality Is worse than It could possibly be 
th:~~c~ ~~~h! things that help to make the hooey market what It 1~ II 
1 
d e are not organized In the way of marketing. For e:r&lDplt. 
att:m~~tl prgctuc:~ eoou~~;b honey to satisfy the demands of my tnde. 1 
you asklno .. ~: oney from you a hundred or more miles away. 1 writ• 
saying .. 
1 
~ at kind of hooey YOU have and your price. You come bee) 
e•er the ca:;e ~~c bevery nice hooey," either extracted or comb, ..-bkh· 
a d n m g t and that Is all you can sa.y you cannot gt•e me 
mar\e~l~e answer as to what your honey lt. If wt{ were organized lo a 
ld r; organization. ••e would have a standard grading rule and 101 
~~~ tell ~e exactly wbat you have and to quote the 11rlce •cold be 
1 
~cesaar> • since the price would be established according to grade. 
the d!~a~~enr In tho habit ot buylng a little honey each year to supply 
portion of m 0 my market, more especially comb honey, since a greeter 
pa th Y produce Ia extracted. I have also learned that you canoot 
wo>:.th ~~~v~rage beekeeper anywhere near what the honey should be 
care little ~~ ~causehre has no regard for grading rules and seems to 
or honey and ~ ~f1t ng ~lse exc81Jt disposing of the Immediate croP o pack all kinds of honey In tbe same case and II 
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ror some reason be Called to dtspose or his entire crop ot last year'a 
bontY and be bas a te•· cases left on hand, he will mix his old granulated 
..-ctlons along through the cases unUI he Is disposing of It alonr; wltb 
bl• new crop. It takes time to go through every case and handle each 
.ec:tlon. but that Ia the only way to buy comb honey at present unlosA 
100 
almost steal It from tbe producer. I hue nen round •~tiona that 
appeared to have brood reared In them tor two se&t;ODS, or at leaat I or 
J cycles ot brood. 
1 happen to know one party who purchased the entire crop of another 
~keeper. wbo I would hue believed to be a pretty nlce fellow. It waa 
unduatood that hla hooey would be packed accordlor; to certain nlu. 
Wben the purcha11er began going through a few cases, after beln' deliv-
ered to bls place. be round some old granulated section• that ,.ere badly 
dl1colored. had been used for balt combs. After learning thl1, 1 ba~ 
pened to know where the same party sold his c:rop last year and upon 
tnnstlgallon I lind that be could not sell bls crop to that party again 
and ot couree be will be unable to sell It to the same party who purcbaaed 
It tbla year, another seuon, and also a good many of the other ft>llowa 
who were close friends or the last purchaser, would not consider buyln' 
his crop, therefore, It Is up to him to find another sucker. Th~n. thl' 
producer cries around and wonders what Is wrong •lth the honey market. 
The fault Is all ours. No one to blame except the producers who are too 
thick headed to get together and stabilize the market with a product 
rraded to standard; then the man who hangs out and will not cooperate 
would be the sucker. 
BEEKEEPERS ARE EDUCATED 
C. S. Miller, Manzanola, Colorado 
We make the statement that beekeepers are now educated, and we 
believe that If a beekeeper Is not educated In hie own busiM!It, we would 
be eare In saying that he is not a beekeeper. Merebanta ore e<lucatod. 
Thle eubjeet will lead up "' what l am trying Ul Ray; no lonKI'r can a 
b~M'k~t>per root a merchant; no longer can a merchant fool a relll bt>t· 
keeper. The time was when a mao could cut some hon!'y out or a log and 
take It to a atore In a lard can and sell It to a merchant at the prlco tbo 
man would aek for lt. The merchant In turn could sell that honoy at a 
ralr prollt. The time baa come when the merchant• know the price of 
honey In every size container at the apiaries. They llguro the t"Oit of 
traoeportallon to their place; this Is all they will pay. Beekef'pert kno• 
what they can r;et, and the merchants kDow what th~y hue to pay. 
If either or these doean't know theae conditions neither Is a merchant 
nor a beekeeper. Bee Journal!! and government bullellna are re,ntlar 
\'!Alton to the educated beekeepers. The uneducated people that te~p 
beet are tbe ones that bA>'e brought on the preaent prlt>e condlllona In 
Colorado, u well as ln other states l am sure. It may be of lnterwat 
to the readers of this publication to know In detail the llora condltlona, 
u well 88 the present oullook for another hooey failure or crop. But 
If you are getting an up..to-date bee Journal and other bre l)ubllcallooa 
you will 1et tbla. As a rule we will get a big honPy crop In 1931 Out 
honey aetllng at nine cents a pound In the No. 10 polla, and 88 low u 
ht> cents In tbe sixties. what would we sell It for In 1931 If we 1et 
a bl~~; crop! 1 belle•e that we 88 beekeepers, who claim to be educated, 
must use a little cooperation In selling. Twice the amount of hooey 
could be eold If put on tbe market In the proper manner. A produc:t-r 
as a rule, Ia unable to sell bls crop. It Is two separate and dl~tlnet bual· 
neasu. It Is almost Impossible Cor one to produce well and to 11'11 'Well. 
We may think that we are tearing a bone out at both JobR, but our 
pocketbooks and bank accounts will show. 
i 
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EXTENSION PROBLEMS WITH NEBRASKA BEEKEEPERS 
0. S. Bare, Lincoln, r-ieb. 
One or the comparatively new methods or attacking the b k 
problema Ia throu~h the medium or Bxtenalon Aplarl!.l>! or ee eepera• 
SpeclaiiRts. While n number or states, Including Iowa have ~ekp:PI113 
oping this work tor o. conKiderable period, many states' have nee:lo evef. 
entirely or have just atartl'd the work. In these states a Yartet ected It 
lema Is at once presented to thf! F:xtension Specialist and orte: or Pfob-
a great deal of attention and hard work before being solved saus{equ res 
In Nebraska the work was suo.rted In September, 1929. Xo wor~ct~rlly. 
ever had been undcrtoken along this lfne, no precedents were tb bat· 
follow, and no strong organization erlstcd through whJch the wo k er~ to 
be carried on. Tbe r-iebraeka Honey Producers Association c r m &ht 
whenever possible and although at that time It was a rather ~pekated 
ganlz.atlon with a small membership, Its assistance was or at ea Or· 
estimable Yalue. Owing to these conditions and to the late date :o:.thllo. 
tbo work was begun. It was not thought advisable to undertake a cb 
tenslve Dregrsm that fall. The remainder or the season waa 8 en ex. getting acquainted with the beekeepers, studying their probler:s nt 1~ 
making plans tor tho next senson'11 work. This simply rurnlshedan 
foundation on which the work was to be built. a 
Tbe survey made at that time Indicated that the 1-;ebrnska beekee 
wero facing three maJor problems. First or these may be ptnced ~hrs 
disease problem. Aml'rlcnn foulbrood ••arled much In severity In dl~ 
ferent parts or the state. In some or the older beekeeping sections It 
bad becomo so whtespread thnt many be<>kecpers hod quit the business or 
"'ere on the verge or doing so. One beekeeper stated that toulbrood bad 
cost him $3.000 In two years, while another said that he had lost n~arly 
GOO colonlee lu a three-year period. In other sections the disease was 
very rare or entirely absent. Little or no organized work bad been done 
In controlling or eradicating lt. While an Inspection law had been In 
force !or several year3, It locked both the tt>cth to accoml)llsh anything 
&nd the funds necessary tor enforcement. Howev£>r, Jn 1929 a new taw 
waa passed. The new law bad plenty or teeth. and fonds were 'f)ro•1ded 
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b)' means of n ten cent colony tax. It proYided tor a alate apiary In· 
e~ctor under the state department or ~!culture While thls law Is 
rar rrom perfect. It has enabled us to lay a foundation and make a r;ood 
start. 0('puty lnsre<'lors have been appoint('(( In Keveral counties, with 
tbt result that bet\\tt'n 4.000 and 5,000 colonies "'ere ln~pectl'(l In 1930. 
With the pres4'nt organization, It Is hoped that from 15,000 to 20,000 
colonies may be Inspected In 1931. The work Is t'ntlrely separate from 
tbat of the extension apiarist. but It baA bel'n strl'ssed In all or tbe ex· 
tension apiary work and the fullest cooperation has existed. As a reeult, 
s~otlment tor the work has be('n greatly Btr!'np;th4'ned, nnd Its futuro Is 
very promising. 
Marketing the honey crop was a second mnJor problem. No market!~ 
machinery or any consequence ('xlstt'd In the state, and but little had 
been done to de•elop local markets. Sentiment among commercial bee-
keepers did not favor the rormatlon or a marketing association. aa It 
••a• felt that such an organization would merely be another ngency to 
compete with erlstlng organizations In neflr;hborlnp; states. The Sioux 
Honey Association at Sioux City, Iowa.. tho Colorado !Ioney Producer& 
Association at Denver, Colorado. and the Mountain States Association 
are open to Xebraska beekeepers and they have many members In the 
state. Consequently, activities nlong marketing lines were limited to 
bulldlng up local marketa and recommending that large producers af· 
ftllate with organlz.atlons which were already opt>rating. 
Tbe third major problem restf.'d on the methods to use by hundreds or 
thousands or the smaller beekeepers. Perhaps this should not be cou· 
ftned to tbe smaller producer, as some of the more ertenslve ones were 
serious ottenders. In hundreds or casea the methods used were poor only 
because they were totally lacking. In cue after case prncllcally no care 
was given to the bees. These b~l's were not only unprofitable, but were 
an o.ctual mennce to others. As one bcekee!lilr o.ptly salcl, "The greatest 
menace to our beekeepers today Is tht> beekeeper who has only a rew 
bl•e•, and has no ld~a what Is In those brood chambera." Wt> are not 
attempting to discourage the small tellows. In fact, we o.re encouraslog 
thl'm, but we are strl'~slog the fact that no one should try to keep bees 
unless he will take proper care or tben1. 
Several methods have been used In reaching tho beekeepers and meet-
Ing their problems. The Oral step was to compile n reaeonably complete 
mailing list. This was made up from the State Apiary Inspector's Illes, 
which contained the name and nddroas of every beekcf'per whost> bees 
were a"•e•sed In 1929. Approximately 5,000 namt>a werl' securt>d In this 
manner and e. considerable number has ~~~ added since, u the ftrat 
year assessor's list was necessarily lncompll'te. MlmeoJ<rnphed circulars 
and circular ll'tters are sent to thesP beek~epers as occasion demands, 
and It Is our Intention to Rend out a regular monthly ahect during 1931. 
Press articles and radlo talks also have been used at advantaceous 
limes. 
County or roslonal beekeepers asaoclatlooe have been orl!anlzed In 
sections where Interest Is greatest. Nine or these were organfz('d In 
1930. These are particularly lnterestt'd In beekeeping methods and In 
building up local markets. Campaigns bave been conducted to popularize 
honey and an elfort bas been n1ade to put a more uniform and better 
product on the market. Price cuttln~ Ia dlacouraged by these asaocia· 
lions and efforts are made to stablllae prices. Th~ leglalatlve program 
or the state auoclntlon Is supported nod the dlseue control work Is 
furthered In e•ery way. ro several cases these local aeaochltlons have 
Joined as unita witn the state aasoclatlon. 
One ot the most successful methods used has been the conducting of 
demonstration apiaries. Sir of these were conducted In 1930 and It Is 
planned to at least double the number In 1931. Tbeae are eatabll"hed 
wherever the lntereat seems great enough to warro.nt it. In establishing 
these, arrangement..s are made with a well known beekeeper to have the 
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demon&tratlons at bls yard. Five coloDies 
tenalon Spe<'lalfst who uses hla own meth are turned OYer to th 
local beekeeper cares for them accord! ods In caring for them e tx 
apeclallat cannot be thert:'. Five check 1ngl to lnstructlon1 wb~ n. beekecper who uses his own regular m~~hon es are bandied by tbea ~ 
lion" are held at each yard during tho Oda. Four or live dem local 
In late April or early May, and takes u:~~fl{)n. ~he ftret Ia usuau~0~~~ 
ment. The specialist actually performs ~hpro ems of aprtnc IDa~ta~ 
beCore tho assembled beekeepers and h t necessary manloulatl 
work. The local beekeeper al • d e as s them to help wl oaa 
demonstration Is hPid In late .M~y 0emo'jtrates hla methods A ~·t 
of swarm control and manipulation: r~~r [b~une., At this u.iJe Proble~4 
up and demonstrated. A third demonstrall rna n honey now are lakt: 
takes up extracting, requeening, and tbe bu~~t'n late July or In A~ 
~~~~'~j, r~fl ~~~~~r a~~mg~:~~~~lor~rc~Te~ tho ~!a:tn.or l~etb~lot~~! tor 
record Is made and tbe resuiUI compare~ erT A checkup or the •~•!!O;e 
have b!'en very successCul and Interest h·as bbeese demonstration aplarlea 
en very strong. Requeata 
A ltOOd picnic Is an aid to ~ducatlon 
have been received tor man 
doing things beCore the beeiee~ore th~n can be conducted. Actually 
than any amount of literature rs ma es a much greater lmpresaloa 
'P08Illvcly amazed by the re f[ ta~k could create. Many beekeepel'll are 
disease control or eradlcallo~1 Is t at can be secured. Needless to aay. 
stratlons or It are given If PO tbTtressed at these meellnga and dtiDOD· 
A fourth 'POint that has b 88 e. 
exhibits. State Calr and een stressed Is tbe making or bee and honey 
and some or these that bac:unty exhibits are encouraged In e.ery qy 
exceptionally good. e been made during the past year bne bo1!a 
One Problem that hampe th 
experience lies In tht' tact ~h te wordk and can be overcome only tbrou,;b 
tiona or tlte state East a con ltlons vary greatly In dltrert'11l I"(' 
Towa. Rlllufall, t~mP!'ra~~!' Nebraska conditions are much like tb011e or 
log plants are practically tb' topography, soil types. And nectar produc-
for western Nebraska Tb e 1are. However, this does not bold trw 
average lower, winds ~re me ran all Ia only hale as great, temperatures 
to lind or Is totally lacking uc~ T
1
tr?nger. and shelter for apiaries Is bani 
· o ypes and nectar producing planl.l are 
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a lao different from those Carther east. Tbls makes It oe<'t <SaTY to uae 
much different methods llnd compllcatu the work greatly. 
we may 118)' that. on the whole, the work bas bt>en w«>ll rec~>lved by 
Nebrulla beekeepers. Thf'Y are supporting It very t>nthualaatlcally, and 
~·e reel that It bas a bright outlook. 
THE CRA.'IULATION OF HONEY 
E. F. Phllllps, Ithaca, Ne" York 
In tbe 1928 Report of the State Apiarist lh«>re appearl.'d an article In 
'IO'blcb 1 tried to show the need for a beuer understanding of boney on 
the part ot the beekeeper. An attempt was made Ia tbat article to show 
lbe need not only tor more Information about honey but also Cor 11 wider 
dlnemlnatloo or tbe facta already known. The same Report contalnl.'d 
a stimulating article giving the resulta or certain expertmenll carried 
out by Mr. Setek Ling at Ames, Just tbe kind of work of which bN•keep. 
In& Is In so great need. The subJect treated by Mr. Ling Ia 10 Important 
that a turtber discussion of It may be In order. 
\Vben hooey "granulates" certain portions become solid enough so that 
tbe beelleeper may reCer to his honey aa "fl{)lldly granulated." This Ia 
ot course not literally true. A granulated hooey, no dltrerence bo"' solid 
the granulation may become, consists or two phases, a solid phase and 
a Uqttld pbaae. Tbls dltrerenllallon does not reCer to tho phenomenon 
aometlmes observed wben large crystals setlle to the bottom or a Jar. 
teavlng 11 liquid 111yer at the top, but thla distinction Ia true or all granu· 
lated honeys. 
The solid phase consists, so far as known, exclualvely of crystals of 
dextrose, more corrt•ctly of dextrose hydrllte. \Vben dextr06e Ia trans· 
tormed Crom a state of solution In water (as In boney) to the cry11tallln~ 
Mate, each molecule ot dextrose Is united with a molecule or water. 
making tbe chemical substance known as dextrose hydrate. Tbe propor 
dons or dextrose and water are always the same In cryatalllzatlou of Lhll 
type mentioned, being 180 parta of dextrose to 18 parta or water (or 
9.09~, the ratio of one to elenn). This raet Is Important Ia C(lrUlln 
other consldernllons regarding hooey. 
The dcxtroAe content or honey varies considerably The rutaly"'' madu 
by Bro,..ne of American honeys &bows a wfde variation In the amount of 
th,s sugar, and similar varlatlon.s have been record~d by chemist• ror 
honeys or other countries. Since only the one sugar, dl'xtroae. form1 
crystals when honey granulates, It Ia a natural lnfl'rl•nce that th6 areatl'r 
the proportion or dextrose, the more rapid the granulation Within cer· 
taln limits this Is probably true, and this point waa brought out by Mr. 
Ling In tbe article cltl.'d. At any rate It Ia well knol\n tbat boneya, such 
1111 altalfa, whlcb bave a high dextrose content cranulate qulclll)', wbereu 
those with a high levulose content and a correepondlngly low d1•xtro~n 
content, ancb as genuine aage honey, granulate slowly or ~rhaps not at 
all for months or years. There are however, other factors than augar 
ratios to be considered In this connection. 
In a aolutlon containing varloua sugars, such as bouey, the sugars bave 
an Interaction with respect to tbe formation or crystals or each augar. 
Tbls was brought out In an Investigation at the F'l.'deral Bureau or 
Standards by Richard F. Jackson and Clara 0. Sllabee (Technological 
paper U9, 19%4). Their nndlngw will be clearer to tbe beekeeper by 
referring to Aomethlng within the range or his personal nperltnce. tn 
making sugar syrup for winter feeding a common method Ia as follows: 
dlssohe two parts or granulated sugar In one psrt or water When tbe 
solution ts bolllng, add tamrlc acid In the proportion or one ounce to 
rorty pounds ot sugar and rontlnue bolllng for at least J\tteen mlnuttll. 
Tbe merit or tbls method ot malllog ayrup for feeding dooa not at all 
concern us at present, but rather tbe chemical and phyalcal change~~ 
wblch occur. Wben bolllng of tbe llnnl mixture has precedl.'d Cor a 
minute or two, a llflgbt amber color usually appears In the MOiutlon. 
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Thla Ia due to the fact that the combined action of tbe acid nod ~ 
have converted part of the cane sugar Into dextrose and l&'f'Uio.. ;::: 
levulose, being blghly sensitive to h<>at, becomes further SPlit Into ~ 
Integration produrts Whfcb are amber In color. Tbe slight dl~colorau 
ot the syrup therefore Indicates that the orlgll:lal cane sugar ba. ~ 
partially broken down and that Instead of having a cane aur;or solutio~ 
wftb which wo started, It now contalos cane sugar, dextr~ and 1-.uftne In 'llater. 
The avowed purPOse of adding the acid Is to Prevent cry•tallfzau
00 
of the sugar syrup after It Is fed to the bees. It Jlerrbance any or tht 
original cane sugar solution does not have acid added and Is not fed 
every beekeeper knows that coarse cune sugar ery"als soon •PI>!'Ir 1~ It, wher~as after the chemical cbange brought about by the arl•l •ad heat, granulation Is lc.>ss rapid, and when It occurs It Is more PrObabl, 
soft nod nne. This or ltselt sugge8ts a change In the cbemltal natu.-. ot he sugar. 
lo the two to one sugar solution, originally made, we would hue »1·1 
per cent water. In the partial transformation ot cano sugar Into dextrou 
and levulose, water Is chemically comblnt'd In the formation or tbe two 
simple sugars so that even 'll'fthout any loss trom bollloJ:', the water coa. 
tent ot the solution Is actually redured In Per cent. Bolllng still furtbrr 
reduces this, so that a solution made as prescribed has a low water 
content, at least as low in some cases as honey Itself. 
It Is theoretically POI!Sible, by carrying the In vernlon or cane sugar 
Into dextrose and levulose to Just the rlgbt POint tor any given temfltra· 
lure or later stor3J:'e to obtain a solullon In which no crystals 11ouid 
ever appear. Practically this Is not so easy, tor conditions of temPfra. 
ture change In storage. In honey which granulates quickly, wo ba"e a 
solution Which rend((y lhrows down dextrose crystals 'lihUe In a sage 
honey we have a solution In which dextrose crystals form slo10ly or som times not tor years. 
An ImPOrtant distinction In the granulation of l1oney which Is too 
often overlooked Ia the nature of the cry~tala wttb rropert to sf,.,. \lr 
1.1"g In the article mentioned above distinguishes bl'tween COJI'$e aad 
One granulation. lt should be well known to every bec.>keePI'r that a 
honey with a One granulation Is excellent to eat 'llbfle sometlmt>t honey 
granulates ~o coarnely that the honey Is ruined tor tnbl~ use. It h • 
striking but not adequately noted tact that the taste or a graoulated 
honey Is <letermloed to a large extent by tbe site or the crystals. Sin~ 
nnely granulated honey Is good and coarse hOney Is not. our task ls to 
6nd a means of cauatng all honeys to granulate with a nne crntal. This 
can be done and has been done, but the work Is not quite far enour;b along to rePOrt at this lime. 
When granulated honey bas a One crystal, the crystals are either mlnate 
needles or small flat Plates, both ot dextrose bydrate. In some boner 
examined microscopically Wblcb had granulated quickly and wltll a fine 
grain, the dextrose hydrate needles Wl're round to be as thin as aa 
ordinary bacillus and several times as long. Such crystals are 6exlble 
and do not cause any roughnea. to the tongue wbcn the honey Is eatea 
Coarse granulation on tho contrary Is formed by aggregations of Platt 
cryatala, usually In lhe Conn of many pointed stars. These cannot bend 
as do the needles and tile aggregation or so many plates Is so large that 
when tbe honey Is eaten there Is an actual roughness to tbe loneue 
ln some bonc.>y specially prepared so that the crystals would be an· 
usually large, the crystal aggregates were almost un eighth of an loch 
acro•a and were formed ot a mtlltltude of aggregated plate crystals. 
When ordinary c.>xtractc.>d honey Wb.lcb bas ne,•er been healed Ia exJm· 
lned abortly after extracting, many minute crystals will be round In II, 
even tbottgb the honey Is freshly gathered. Jn tbe heating to 1rhlch 
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d "-'~ crntale In when there are alrea Y lh ry ~
euler for ~ryata~h~~ ftohr: process must take place t>.~:eonm In ~nulated 
the honey than meanH that honey which Is to be after beatln,~r It Is 
clnnlo$'. T1h1!nder no conditions be heated, :r~·~::atlon. Tber<O Is no 
form shoo t ~ me procei!S whl~h apeeds up at Cornell hope to have 
aubjeeted to 1: common use, althou~th "~' :.~':ly Inferior honey on the 
•ucb .&~~~~ Many a beekeer;d ht~e Pr:!~outr vnnules In It by unwise ooe beeau&e he bas dlsl\0 v 
market f r 11 In liQuid form, beallnc. sold In botlles Ia u~ually tlre er ~~~ to heat It hot 
Honey that Is to be ethod for keeplnlt honey liquid al It htormt>tlcnlly 
h well known m dl lvt'd and thf'n to SP 
1 
a 
and t e that e'l't>ry crystal Is s•o Ucnblt> In thiA connt'('l on 
enough so 11 d as com piN ely as prnc · pla~Pd on one PliTt 
...-lth the bottle II he uld be made to an Interpretation f ntr" na Influencing 
alight obJection s o He refers to the "preseu~e o rmtllc •eallnr; of 
of bta ,.·ork by lllr. ~:nfhat he did was to break thflo:::rh• be lnt('rpreted 
cranulallon when a reaence of air •hould more pr hi' ilme or bottling, 
certain bottles. i'::.:ute air bubbles In th~holo~y :~.~ey and always the 18 
the presence 
0 
of poor granulation or ll ~ the oooclty wht~h the a common cause a pearlng hooey because o 
cause of a bad P raoulatloo wbtch Mr. 
bubbles cause. tatlon or agitation as a fact~r in tg the agttatlnn t'au•ed 
Tbe lnterpre lao rather unusual. lie rc t'~ more rapid granulation 
Ling makes a a h Is of course tbe cause o of a solulloo Is 1\t!ll 
by e:uractlog, whll: subsequently heated. Aglt:lt~~~m the dl~soh•l'd ma-
unless the honey ld formation of crystals olullona. Rut the 
known to cause a r:: true of boney as of o~l:~rtl~at of the extra~tor 
terlal, and this Ia eds up granulation l,s not 0 > P It Ia wt•ll known 
agllalloo wblch spc I duced by the hooey pum . . that bill; not 
but more eape~lall~ ~~~u~ates more ape~dlly tha~~~~~~e> If granulallon 
that pumpedd b o~egtherwlae treated In tbt Ja;!eltm but aL the Ramo Lime 
been pumpe u. mellmes belpe to u u • b bbl~a In the honey 
Ia desired, p~m~~n~.n!~rlo millions of mbln~}~lf airMu~ll or Ill<' l'ioudl~·tl·~e 
almost iuvar 
8 
d by ordinary ea thue air bubu ca 
which eannbot bea~~em~;et>xtracted honoyBos ~~~b~ r!~rt'atlun or the pumlp 
,..bJch Ia o serv Ia pumped. ((· 
8 
tht• hone) " 
Inserted when the honey more ralpd grnoulation, unrl:e uut tht• larl(e 
and tbe alr bubbl~a c~:·:laaolve the crystals an•ll ~~ ~ hon••Y I" ht•atud heated a(ter pump, og all of them e•cape t•ven w te 
bubbles of air. Not 
1 1 
n Of hoo~y and doubt· 
to 160• F. 1 ht be ,..rltten on the granu,~.~~~~ lwru •~ that whtn a 
Much more m g The ImPOrtant thing to r crt< to tbu sam(• bone} In 
leas more will be. fated It Ia actually IUI)4.> I~~ d with coar•e, Ktilly 
hooey le properly gran~en It' Ia Improperly cranu a e Properly aranulatt~d 
liquid form, an~1lh~~ ~nfPrlor to the liQuid ho!~:\oney, and pvery ll<•u· 
crystals, It Ia g a ftavor aa the best co 
1 
that comb honey le 
honey carries as nne t wltb himself muSL a~m hl eamP crop To bring 
keeper who Ia hones tter than liquid hon«>Y o t a~ema to bP no m~Lhod 
uaually Just a sbade '7 an extracted honey, there eatP•t problem today 
out all the goodneul ~r granulation. Tbls Is t~~r~he beekeeper or the 
otber than a contro r honey for the market, II thf' goodoeu from the In the preparation o b I the consumer to get • 
bottler who does not e P ale d subsequent for· 
honey ought not ofte~ ~~~~~n• granulation of hon~f ~kl'epers, but aloce 
The Interrelation e limo be well known to 8 
1 
wtory. When booey 
meotallon should by thlae I a hall rlalt repeatlnh& II ell alllthtly o•er g %. 
this aeema not to be trno~tent of the aolld P base Ia Indicated by this 
griUiulatea, the water e more water In It 1 an a hlr;hor water con· 
The original honey bad that the liquid pha~o h::t cranulatlon actually 
I percentage, wbtfhln~l~l:ld honey. Thl1~ me~~~:. and that In this liquid tent tbao the or g ntent or the llqu PO ~La~lo~_~~_the-wa~r-co __________ __ 
so much ot our honey Is subJected, these minute crystals are dlssolvl'd, 
and thla meana that the later !ormation of crystal Is retarded. It Is 
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portkln fermentation Is possible wb 
concentrated liquid hooey. While I eo It was Impossible 
ment If they are exceptionally high It Ia true that liquid boo~ tbe lllore 
rule that rerme>ntatlon occurs almo:t wa~er content, It ta a sa: ma, fer. 
Tbe above fact Ia more or le so ely In granulated b e •orklbc 
mlalntcrpretatlona. When rerm~sn~~~l k~own, but It Is subJect 01°6'· 
tbe honey Ia ruined ror table use t~o as Progressed t.o a degr 0 certain 
become more liQuid than It was • wb!re r'' a tendencJ for tbe ee wbere 
cues "''e get a IICtllln n ermentaUon sta Dl&la 10 
wftb a liquid portion a~ ~~! ~ a ~olfd J>Orlloo In the bot[::S· In li!th 
~n and does not Indicate tb~\o!:,~~~ds o~y a late Slage or ofe the Jar 
gao. It hll b~cn reeordcd that o w en the action or rment~. 
wbden there Is a 8Pparatloo or tho r~~!:Je~tadtfloo Is more probabl:~: nut 
an not a cause. Tho real n cated, but this I oecur 
throurhout the mass We trouble arose when granulations a t/ml)toJD 
honey has been lleat~d (a a so get thta separation Into Ia was "aoiJd• 
granulation baa been reta~~a~ al~ the yeasts are killed) J11e%a1 wben a 
dillon or honey '" far from b 1 Y ermetlc sealing, 
60 that a 1 ° wblcb e ug a sign or rermentall ayer COb· 
TilE EVAI.UATION OF' BEES !<'OR PO on. 
By C. L. f'arrar, Massachusetts LLINATION 
New England be&kt>eplng hn Agricultural College 
~~:ent3 ~~eg[~~t 8tb:;P!~~~t1!s ~on~~n:~ve~~~~ ~~~~f :~:~~:~~:al llne1 ~~~~e ~~·,i:r~1[;~e-,!~~'::~j ap:ar1~•:P~~~·eca~~·:re~~~::rm~ih~~~on~e: f:~~ 
than are at pre6ent en on 8 capable or eupoortfng man m o practice 
coloolell are mnlntalne(re: ~~r, and there Is evidence tl~ w~:~ecolonlea 
~robable honey production al~~!a~le surplus or hooey can be Pro~~~~& 
t1~ OXP!Wl&lon or Now ~}nglnnd be:k~ev~r, Is not sufficient stimulus fo; 
or the PMl three to tour ep ng. 
~rchbardlsta In the poflluatlou o;c~~~lua achtlve Interest by commercial 
or et>s beyond the p r ore arda bas created 
blnJorlty or nYaflalJI" c;,~enel~~ ~:~e~~lng facilities in this ,.:P4ldem~~~ 
oo~. On~.> llfnssachuaetta county In 1~~0r~nted for the period of fruit 
po: ka or Pnckagc bees from one ahiP""r moorted approximately 2,500 
e eept>rs are divided In b 1 "~ • "colony·unlty" ror honey Proc'Ju~t~ opinions regarding the capeclty or tile 
often atatPments are baaed on or the J>OIIInatloo 0~ bklssoms 
ma
1
y be accounted ror by ~~~n~~:~Y ~J>On opinion wbfle other dltreren~: 
co ony !'trlclency. lltan o a uniform standard ror m 
Include bees In their ~:rrcbardlsta are now convinced that tb~urln~ 
an even Kreater use or be:~· ~~d ~~ere Is a marked tendency ~o:~ 
uoon tbe necessity or des! of ns .. erable emphasis lias been placed 
~n use Without a kno .. ·led:e ~rg b a colony·unlt" tbat Lbe fruit «To,..er 
pon lhls development reata ees and "'ltb a minimum or bancltiD& 
practical beekeeplns or to de ;:e questJon or wbetber t.o stimulate 
For the honey producer tb pe uoon package bee$. 
~~:,:t~~:r the boneybe~ Is eo~~!o~~:~:~~: r:l;:dex of Ita etrlclency. 
the standard aert or fruit; also, a colony's ftlg~~ J>Ortant factors deter· 
1 
o measure tor the c 1 • can not he accef)ted u ~~~lela p,u,rely an accidental resu~to~~ ~:elllbclen?y In J>OIIInatlon. Pollina· 
co ecllng food. Tbl r ees activity on the bloaso 
g:>~!~~allon should be pro~ru!~~lmt~sttbbe accepted, yet the degree :C 
lng or ~:in Th,elr ellectlveness can be Ins e edoumber or bees vlsllin« the 
1 
Jl8t ble varieties. ur only by tbe proper group-
nterpretallona or data berel 
that the colony·unft rurntahln n reoorted are made uoon tbe usumJ)tlon 
minute will provide visits g the greatest number or fteld bees r 
~~a:::;::;• 0~C~~mpllab the gr~~t!=: r~~~;s~ num11ber of blossoms .:. f.' number or bees In e 
11 
n po lnatklo. Exact deter-
ac colony wu made during tile 
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llrtt ... eek In !\lay by a system of wetgbfng. Because of the lmpo• 
albllltY or making a direct count or the bees entering or leavlnlt a atrlng 
colonJ, a plan of trapping the bees tor a definite time lnt~rnl wa~ 
employed. A box four Inches square 1Mth a length equal to thf.' •l'ldth 
or the entrance was provided with an opening wblcb matchoo the full 
entra'tlce: the side re~tiog on the approach to the entranct> waa acarct'i)' 
more than one·slxteenth of an Inch In thickness. which pro•·ldl'<i tht> lt"Ut 
poatlble abnormal obstruction to Lbe bees lea•·lng the blve. The box .,. .. 
painted "bite similar to the hives. The bees lea're the hive in a normal 
manner, and, belnr; attracted to the llr;bt tbroucb the r;la•a. 11eldom 
re-enter. H>· placing the box on the entrance for a two-minute Interval 
and tben determining the number or heel! caught, the llylnr; r.lte Jl('r 
minute can be calculated. Returning fteld bees will not enter the box 
Ia normal ftlghl no matter bow near Its opening approxlmateA the normal 
J)OIItlon of tbe blve entrance. The records .,.ere therefore made onl)• 
on the bees leaving the bht'. Enough boxes were u•ed to allow count11 
to be made on a aeries of colonies at approstmately tbl' same lime, ... ben 
factors or light, temperature, humidity, wind, etc., were common to all 
the colonlea under obsenallon. 
<'Ot.O~Y C~l'rs ('0\IPARUI 
In 1929 the average strength of overwintered colonies on May 6th waa 
S pounds of bees (maximum, 7 pounds. 3 ounces; minimum. 1 pound, 9 
ounces) wftll an average potential Increase in slrl'ngtb In 12 daya of 
approximately 50 pl'r cent, due to emerging brood although 1omo of 
tbo original bees would have died. Apple bloom c:rtendl>d from MRY 
11th until May 20th, during which period weather ractora wt>n• dorldodly 
variable. Tbree·frame nuclei wrapped In tar paper were sot out ror 
observation ns representing one form of "minimum-attention colonies" 
recommended to the fruit growers. Three peunds of packago be~s were 
al110 wrapped In tar paper and allowed to "Oy" through a queon exclude•· 
In order to prevent absconding. Each or these packages trl(-tl to HWnrm 
1everal Limes before they started combs and began brood rearing. 
Ju 1930 tho aYcrnse at.rengtb ol overwintered colonies on May lat 
was 6 pounds and 14 ounces or bees (maximum. D pounda. I ounc~>: 
minimum, 2 oounds, 8 ounces) with sealed brood, giving a pottnttnl 
lncrenso or about 50 per cent. Apple buds devt-loped from the pre pink 
atage to full bloom wltbln 24 to 36 boura and \astt·d from May Gtb to 
12th. The reaulta In 1929 emphasl~ed a poRslble advantage or atronKer 
packuea so that two, three, sod ftve-oound packagu were rompar1'11, 
both "'b~n wrapped In paper and .,·ben Installed In hlvea. Th11 wrlltr 
felt that the ell'lclency or the package could be lmprovt•d by hMVY 
feeding In order to stimulate Immediate comb building. tbua permitting 
brood·rcarlng to begin. It bad been aur;ge~tPd tbat the odor from the 
tar p&per mlgbt possibly hue caused the hee" to attempt to aboc:ond 
from the package~ the llrat season. lloat ot the packagea were. ther• 
fore .,·rapped with Ilea,-,. building paper. The aea•OD advanced 110 
rapidly that the p&ckagea could not bE' provided In aultable condition for 
checking eome or the problems Involved. Pl.'acbee, pluma, cherrl .. and 
apples all secreted ao mucll nectar tbat strong colonlN anraged a 
5-pound gain for 11 days and no JJtgn of absconding were' noticed In the 
packares whether red or wrapped with tar paper. 
1929 
The summation or data must be made only on eoklntee with recorda 
taken at the same Ume because of the fnlluence or time or day, weather 
factors, and the rood supply In the field. The reaulta are, thl'retore. 
tabulated accordlus to the period taken. Since lhe recorda In 1929 were 
taken at least 12 days after the colonies· atrengtba were df•termlned. 
their strength at the fruit bloom period was estimated from tbe J>Oten· 
tlal atrengtb on May 6th (total bees plus eealed brood). 
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May 17, 4:30 lo G·IO p m T 
rreo lll~ht. · · emp. 73" F. Bees eaterla& 
3 3·!ramo nuclei av(lraged 21 b per llllaat~ 3 3·1b. packages ees per min (m 
May 18, 9: 45 to 10, 00 ~~e;:g~~~7 bee.s ~er m1n: em!:: i~: m!11. Itt 
: HHb. colonies averaged li :7 F • Bees leaving ~r mr~ 411 
M 3·Crame nucl(lf averaged 11 beees J>er min. (max 7%· ~a. 
ay •18, 10 to 11 a. m. Tern 68• • es per min. (max.' 15: m II .• ,, 
a 8·1b. colonl~a averag:d 133 ~e:ees leaving per min: min. 7 ~~ 
I 3-lb. colony averaged H b per min. (max. 155· 1111 
1 3·Cramt' nucleus avera ees per min. • ll. tUt 
1 J·lb. Pickage averagc!~d ~.5 bees per ml.a. 
lila{ 18, 3 to 4:311 p. m. Temp. 70•esFper min. 
! 8·1b. colonies averaged u 4 b · Bees lea-ring Per min : :.1. lb. colonfps averaged 6S :!!/er min. (max. 170; m'ta. St 
frame nut'lel a'•eraged 6 b per min. (max iO· I I 
3 3-!b. packages averaged 4.2 :!sper min. (max.' 9; 'm'fn.a·3~1 
Th n 
1 
1 swarming per min. (max. 9; min 01 , 
c Y ng ratp In the abov b · 
PropOrtional to the 1 e 
0 servatlon on normal 1 
the strong!'r ~olorllp~o o~;ll Htr~ngth, with a slight advac;:'t:;~e~ I~ almost 
to the package" an,i • n t e weaker or these were so .a avor or 
seenu to bo little lndu('":~:~~t ~~der !the conditions handl~uct~:tupehrlor 
can be ohtaln'-d F r us ng packages whe t ere 
~~~n~a~~~·~e tha~ th:r~~~·k~;,.!~'0 ~;r: :~~~~:~~:h? nuc~eln~~~:!dco~fg~!~ 
rate than ~lid "il;~ Htur,t~d brood·rearlng they tieS..• m~~leadlng, for arter 




le yard during the past tour yeare) Y 
Tho tlylng rateH oC thre 1930 . 
:;;.ie~~~n!:~u~~':r!•7n:~~!~ P~~~::::/~~~~~heo: ~~~~J8t~~~ !~;!' c~!~ 
· • r~ ntlvp humidity r,o ~ ( p n ' ay 7, 11 a. m.; temperature 
estlmatet from I>Ot~ntlal ~lrc~gth ~~~~afet s)trengths April 21st, colonlea 
Pllckag(', 3 fb~ 1• oz s · 
•1 Pnckagl', 6 lb~:: / 0~ " averaged 15 bees per minute. 1 Packsgeo, 5 tbs., 0 oz • a~eraged 12.5 bees per minute. 
2 colonlea, 3 lba., 14 0~· a: eraged 48~5 bees per minute. ~ colonies, 7 tb8., 4 0~ ··:v:~aged 64.o bees per minute. 
Tb f •Queen superseded May O:ed 128.3 bees per minute. 
e our colonlt's "'lth 1 87 
~rt'ngth rurnlthed Juu 1 ,. 1~8 ~!rues as many bees as two or medium I>Ound Pllckage bad a Oyln M many bees per minute. The normal 
::t'kt~~;e but only .75 time~ t~a~a!~ t3b2 times that or the normal 3-pound 
ron~~; colonies. Thr numbe e medium and .38 limes that or the 
Prooortlonal to thn size or th;lror combs drawn by these packagts was 
~~d?xtremety detrlmt'ntal to tb:luste~~- The supersedure or the quePa 
cateod by the S.oound Pa<'ka wor ng efficiency of the colonr as 
Avera~~;e llylng ratl'~ tor ,,1 ge In which the queen ,.·as superseded. !~r~ fol~owlng aeries ,. t•r~> Ia::~ !~lnute Intervals for each colony or 
n.c;t 8 were t'Atlmat('(f rro e ween May 7 and 12. The oolonr 
~~~~lea Wl're workln.: rreety ~ :~:: ~~t records. The eight stron~ 
urn colonies In two 1o.rram hi e ·frame hl•e bodies; the three 
8 colonies 9 lb• 11,.e e ve bodies. 3 colonies.' 6 lb;., 4 raged 132.3 bees per min. (max. 225; min 711 min. 25) o~ .. averaged 81.6 bees per min. max. 140; 
tb;l~e flying rat~s of lht>se two 
rec rd atrt>ngthe. Five or the elg~oups were Practically prooorllonal to 
0 8 Wt>re tak!'n stored t g t 81ronl!'er colonies on which tll11ht 
our times as much honey between May 1St 
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and June lOth as did the three medium strength colonies. An Important 
point In explaining thlll relationship Ia tbe fact that the percPnlagf' of 
brood to the total number of bees In the colony bears an lnvrr~e rf'la · 
tlon to Its strength. The ftylng force rna)' bring In food propOrtional to 
tbe colony atren~~;th. but where hrood·rearlng Is propOrtionally bl~b the 
rood c:onaumptlon beara this same relationship. 
Tbe rapid de•elopment of the orchards Into tull bloom made It fm. 
pM~Ible to obtain packages In time for compari&On with rolonles. T!>n 
~ckagea contalnln& from % to 6 oounds of bees (no allowance tor 
tbrlotage) were tilled from loca.l colonies on ~lay 7th, fed and kept In 
tbe bt'f' cellar until the e•enlng or May 9th, when they ,. ert' heavily 
red, ,.-rapped In paper, and set out tor ftlgbt. There was a notlcuhle 
muro or beea to their original colonies so that their Mrength8 bad to 
be estimated from their condition when dlsmanlled on ~lay !Hb Pack· 
~ea with 3 to 4 oounds or bees averaged 17.6 bt>ea per mlnutt~ on "•r 
10 and 12, which 11'&8 about one-l!IXtb the efficiency of medium, and on!'· 
tenth that of strong colonies. 
The following packages were planned for fruit bloom but arrlvNI too 
late. They were Installed on drawn combs May 13. This series ~~:lvu 
an average of seven 2·mlnute flight Intervals for each group takl'll May 
23rd and 2-4th when the temperature ranged between 79 to 95 de&r~es F'. 
Tbe absence or nectar Is Indicated by the fact that a full strt>nKth colony 
on ecalea decreased 8 ounces on both days. 
1 2-lb. package averaged 33.5 bees per minute. 
(Clueter strength by drifting, larger than 3 lbs.) 
2·1b. package averaged 8 bees per minute. 
(Cluster weakened by drifting.) 
2 3·1b. packages averaged 21 bees per minute. 
(Package average: 26 and 17 .) 
4 6·1b packages averaged 42 bees per minute. 
(Package average: 64.5; 44.3; 35.2; 33.6.) 
2 5-lb. (est.) colonies averaged 62 bees per minute. 
1 7~·1h. (est.) colony averaged 82.4 bees per minute. 
1 lO·Ib (est.) colony averaged 107.8 be~s per minute. 
Two and 3·oound packages here averaged 19 2 per tPDt u PIYiclent IIA 
the strongest colony, while the 5-oound packages averagrd 39 ppr <'t·nt 
KVM)IAR\' A;\0 COS('LI'MO:-
Ourln& 1929 under normal seasonal conditione. atrong ov!'rwlnt4'rf'll 
coloolca furnished ~pproxlmately eight to twenty tlme11 ae many ftt·ld 
beca per minute as did either 3-pnund packages or 3-rrame nude! ,.·bra 
tbe bees were allowed to fly rrom their shipping packace. 
During 1930 when conditione were abnormally Cnorable Cor bPe activity, 
oormal overwintered colonies showed a decided advantal';e OYrr 5 oound 
~ckagea wblcb In turn were superior to smaller packa~~;ea. Where !oral 
colonies cannot be maintained or rented, It seem• advlublfl to tecure 
ltrong packages at least a week In adv&nce of the expectNI fruit bloom . 
These ahould be Installed l.a hives. preferably on drawn comba. and fed 
freely In order to Insure an Immediate establlahment or thf' brood nut. 
Normal overwintered colonies requiring from 10 to 30 coml>l "Ill 1'1111)' 
be worth from $5 to $15 during the pollination period In competition 
wltb packa&es at tbelr present coeL 
SELLING HONEY LOCALLY 
A. D. Worthington, Ames, Iowa 
Wll:b the Increased booey produced In the United Statea. the bualneea 
deprea~lon and Oermany's tariff on honey that Is ebuulng out 5,000,000 
or 6,000,000 oounds of honey annually, It Is very lmpnrtant that we uao 
eYery effort to Increase the consumption of honey In thP United StaU·• 
With the consumption only 2 pnunds per capita whereas In Germany 
tbe consumption Is 40 pnund8 per person we should easily lncreBRI' tho 
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UJIO of bODilY. Tb9 public Is D 
ther11 Ia honey produced b ot supplied with hone 
c..nrwt be lll'Cured In hotel: ;~e carload In nearly ever; In Iowa W~trt 
~!~~'•tha~t 11~9: ~~'!'om~~0tblng ~;a~!~1r~~~ bl:o::ll~!r-:fne ~~~~t ~~~! supplied wflh honl'y. e. Tbe local market Is Dot t7ery •tore &ad 
We realltll the fm ng 1116fcleatl7 
adverllsfog of a rU:Ortance O( adl•ertisfng honey 
tiona would meet !lth "r~~~t~rougb billboards, mag~ill~ :o; lhiDk the 
tho public had easy acceMs ~cces: It tbe Product were not 11 radio ''-· 
magulnea, ncwapapera and ra;loltH J:loney Ia being adverJ~C@CI wll." 
Placed wher11 the public has · 
0 "ever, hooey 1s 001 bel lhi'OIIp 
Being ea~lally Interested ~a•y access to lt. og lhorou&blJ 
alll!lstance or a 1 1 b 
0 lncreaalog honey con 
our honey t'rop 0~ eekeeper, tbe city or Allli!s w!umptloo, wltb the formation on first w'~0 POunds. My object being to 8 used to marbt 
mover In the' a tor~· ae~o~od m~y grocermen round lbat g~~ first ba11d la-
tb~g~ t~,:~~~ .:~Pboj:; ~008~=P~Os.;o~~~1~0 b:oftn~r~~ h1~n~~ :~e~.'~: 
attractive k o PUt our honey In an as mea. 
well pack pac agee, and to be certain our bon sortment or neat aad 
~: t=~r: :!~~d~~~~l;~tte~oe~~~l~b s~,:i~o!~r ~~~~~~~:r~~r ~!~: 
Carry c1unrt Jars 5 was packed In l·pouod tall ja Y was aold ~nils nnd GO·POu~d -~~:d g~~~~~~=· 5·POund lltbograpbedrsp;jf:.'uf~,!~~ 
oooy. ne wrappers were used on the com 
Tho honey was sold to 20 A b 
honey 23 and 25 cents mea stores. The boney retailed I . 
G
coenPOta, 6·11>0tillld pafiH 85 ~:~, ~~ct~~~~_t·POlOund jdara 25 cents, quar~rja:~~ 
· un< t ns ror $G SO 9 ' ·POun Palla $1 40 a d 
guarnntco that they ~o~ld ~~e k groceryman sold tho· hon:y ~j~~ ~~d 
moved relundlng m ept well supplied· booe w e 
~:-;::1 \:~~~~~ r:ro~h/, .. ~>e 0~:~18~~. 88~011 ~~ ~~h~j'~r 'to seJf. ~~~dey
00
t.;. 
small bl't•k l~r prlco tho compclltluu w ge beekeepers otrered 
get rid ol 1~0~~~~/~~t c,ut prlc~ fellow that o~:~e:\~etbo:!owem, the 
grocerynum cloe~ not ,fp~~~~~nt:u~b Prl,ce
11
• Hight here let me s!Y c~C:~t~ 
mnre I hun you do. e e ow "bo will cut his prlre an 
In moat cuca lbe grocer. 1 
sri~UOUS Place and 1\fUI Wfll~:;nga~O areed to Place tte hooey fD a COD· 
0 one)· well dl~played In eep well stocked. A large Yolame 
~uch to move the boney rora t~onsplcuous place Is the secret that d-
t e honey Is Mar tho bread aae groceryman. An ideal Place to dloplar 
~ould lf'e the honey. It 111 alliO nearly every customer buys bread aad 
oncy II kept near the cash r a great advaontage lt a small amount oe 
~~~Whf'n be lliiYS Cor hla purcbaesg~st~r wbere the customer will bump lllta 
P I'd, tbert>forl!, 11 you are aelll · t Is fmbortant to keep tbe storea IIIII' 
~oney Bil well aa f'Xtracted hog to stores you "ill hue to produce romb 
or ~elllng comb bone>· T oney. Cellopbaoe "'Tappers are woode,. 
a sanitary and neat pa~ka ~0 t~easons makes this a !.let, first. It makes 
tf~:ct~ easily displayed a'nd b~~~!~abls to tbe publle, aod aerood. It 
. one or hont.>y In one t < Y the groceryman. Tbey bad 
~here removed and a doz!ooro ~~lcb bad been there 2 or 3 montba, tbNe 
ea eflgrocerymno. In one wee:~b ons In cellophane wrappers were sold 
8 Y sold 11 C&Mt> ot comb and ese were sold and tbe grocerymao 'II'U 
~8~18 to handle honey 8~ It Is ~~~ase 
0f l·pound jars. Tbe clerks usuall7 
neTt\ being tuu full and th en, st cky. Tbls .Is caused by tbe con· 
"ork In keeping the conta~ bone) oozes out causing the elerka undue 
BtOr<'8 have solei more bon ,ners ,nnd shelves clean. Nearly aJI tbe 
entire ~eaMOn or 1020·30 tl> In 3 months than they did during the 
double "hat he did last >~~ store bns solei over $100 worth ol bonet. 
· Tho clerks In this store are InterNed 
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In ~lllnl! my booey and the)' ba\•e all been gh•en hooey. The tfTOCtr>· 
11110 
beNt.Uea lntere><ted "'ben be finds bone) will move and doea not 
111~rtl) handle It to accomwodate a customer. In at>lllng to a sroceryman ne"eT tell blm what be should &I'll tho 
bout>> ror. ~e,·er knock tbe boney be baa In his store. I( It Ia coed. 
CCIDIPilmt·nt It and tr It Is bad keep your mouth shut, but trY and acll 
bfiD yours so he t'an place It next to the J)OOr bone>'· Youn will out· ••II It and )Ou ha"e a real customer. The grocer)·man Ia lntt>reated In 
a product that "Ill move and not be a dead Item on bla abel!. Be 
t'ertaln to kf'l'P your stores well stocked. Don't call too often aa 110me· 
tlmea It will make them tblnk It iR not selling, but IH! certain be never 
ceu 10.., on hooey. 
AllY bOttl!'e ol bonf'y that tfT&nulated or the labels on container• r;el 
raued tbeae should be replaced with rresb bottles or honey. Remember 
that auctes• Is not gained wben you sell tbe groceryman but wh~n the 
bone> Ia •old to tbe conllumer and be calls for more hooey. Wben a 
cu1tom<•r ,. a.lka Into a store and says, "1 .,. ant a jar or that good hooey" 
and then bt>lorc be lf'aves tbe store buys $5.00 worth of other grocerlea 
~ou have made a real friend out or tbe groceryman and you can bet ~our 
Jatt nickel that bf' will sell your honey and lots of lt. 
Tbe results are conclu~lve that there Is no better wa.y to advertiiiO 
booey than to display It In the grocery stores. In August, September 
aod October I bav9 sold 3,1>00 pounds of extracted booey, 1,600 peunda or 
comb honey wblch bns nelled me 12¥.. cents per pound loT e~ttracted 
and 16 cents lor comb honey. Tbere are three other beekeepers In 
Ames wbo have sold 3,000 pounds ot honey and ten otht>rs who have sold 
at ll'ast 3,000 pounds making abo•·e 10,000 pounds of honey bolog sold In 
Ames In the last three months. Ames Is a town or some tO or 12,000 
population. 
In conclusion It might be said that: 
1. Honey will sell locally If It Is properly marketed. 
2. It will move last If It Is given o. talr chance. 
3. Beekeepers can Increase honey ~nsumpUon, find a place ror some of 
the surplus lo lllC bome markt!l and receive a good profit for doln& 
hie duty In advertising bouey. 
MEETING ~IARJ<ETINO NEEDS 
Ed 0. Brown, Sioux CitY, Iowa 
A lew yeara ago or at the lime tbe .Mountain Stati'B CooperatiYe wu 
atarted, the exporting of honey was a comparatively minor Item In tho 
American boocy market and was bandied by a lew exportf'ra who wer01 
Interested In a nomJnal movement at a large prollt rather than tht• mov· 
lng ol tbe surplus American production. The Mountain Stat!'.a' people 
weot alter the export •·ork In earnest and cleared tbe AJDerlcan marke~ 
In excellent abape until tbe foreign countries took a slap at the American 
tarltr and practiCAllY barred Yankee honey from their markf'ta. Tbla 
baa reaulted In our being forced to create a market In our own country 
lor our own production. 
Tbe hooey Industry I• no~ alone In this situation aa there arA many 
uamplea and alan wen-rounded opinions that America, In bOtb manu· 
factured and agricultural products, will baYe to confine Ita production 
actlvltlea to the requirements of domestic conaumpllon. Dl•couraglo& 
aa tbla may sound to some, tbere are angles to tbe hooey altuatlon 
wblcb It properly met br the produc.era, and they are lbe onea who muat 
complete the wonderful work already started, that will make tbe aolutlon 
or our problem much simpler than those or many olber agricultural 
linea. 
Our flrat great advantage Is In the recent low per capita conaumptlon 
or honey In the United States. Our per capita consumption or boney 
compared with that of many rorelgn countries would Indicate> that we 
can lnereaso our rousumptlon ten to fifteen times Its present fl~~;ure. 
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Tbe per cent or dttrerence betwe 
domestic consumption IJI not large e~n~ur present Producuoo 
permit or an Increased production 1 Yet our natural re.o &ocl oar that can be developed b o meet any Increased 1lrcea 1rfl! 
perfcxllcal breaks In tbe ~~r~~~ductlon must be controlled consurnPttoo 
can be accompllsh~d only by the I by ,Producing a surplus. T~~ Pre•eot 
associations. oya action or well organhect • COIUror 
The revolutionized condition or tb PrOducere· 
;;;:::cr:Squfr~ a readJustment or the A~!r;::e;~J)eople since lbe wa 
our thfn:1~1 f: much as we may dislike to do 610 u';100 and marltetfa~ 
to get his J~st s~';;r~so~rt~l~':stlc con~umptfon. u' tb: P~:J'u~ave to do 
his marltetln~t ma hi nsumers dollars, he mu 1 er ex~~~ 
functioning the y~ar n!~u~~d this Is Practical only ":Ou0g';0 and CODtrul 
have II number or cooperntlveasn~n o:;;ratlng over a large te~~~;au~!' 
are operatlnr; with varf d e country at the Prese · we 
~hl~uf:e::r~:u~u!:~~~": ~~e;!~~~!~~ o~~!r;~::si>o~~~~!~k!!l~:i:~: b~~~ 
Cooperation with good business as w th any other form or busloeA and 
cooperatives tall beea management does not r 11 '· 
operation will be a ~r'::w0~,:~ lack r or cooperation ot Its ~em~' zm;r 
:~~e~~~~:nlzed1 tor them an a:!~c~ ;j;\~~ ~~ ~e beekeepera ~~ead~ 
or-ireatlng ~~9~8 t~r 'ftt~~!Yv:;~'! f~;~ ~he support ,;e8h:~% :~~~e,'::,~ 
he American Honey Institute Is lheufte someone else gave It to them 
~naedansT~r prehseotfng hooey to the Amerl~~~t ~~eachlng and et!ectlv~ 
· roug the President or th 1 o-wP e that we hue erer we have waYe opened for us that ~ nstftute, with his Interest In bone 
to approach nnd thoro Is probably e would otherwise be entirely unabr~ 
go and how to get before the 1>00 ro one who knows better wbere to 
friend Dr. Barnard. Miss Fischer P ~t:e need to reach than our «ood 
Personnllty, her pleasing ablllt t w her enthusiasm, her wonderful 
with her Ingenious, Inventive >:nt~dapprokach people Of nit classes, coupled 
lion. • ma es •her or value beyond estlrua· 
The Bee Industries or America ar 
8tltute and for tbe securing of the ab~ responsible for creation or the In· 
=~~P~t ~r work Is creating a llnancfal ~~::;:t:ves tor It but the enlargto1 
8 nece~sary that the b k oo gTeat for them to carry 
If this work Is to be contlnu!1 :~:era give the needee lloancfal SUPPOrt 
place as an article ot food with th honey Is to retain and Increase Its 
The modern trend In adv e American people. 
tafn kind or fOod rather th=~tfslog Is a mass et!ort to popularize a cer 
brands reap results In nccorda:c certain brand, thus letting the varfouJ 
service. Today It Is not a e With their a blllty to give Quality and 
kinds or fOods. The public ;:ntest or brands but a COntl'st or various 
to Oght for our share or the An ea~ only so much fOod and we will hue 
rr It bad not been tor lh m~r cnn appetite. 
honey market today woulde bor or the American Honey Institute, oar 
or the Institute can be put e completely demoralized The llnaocto& 
tho beekeepera will get bac~•e; without placing a burden on anyone If 
Per too or one·t wenUeth or a c 0 the ll11clrlgan plan or contributing $1.00 
hope to ret the support 01 a eot Per pound from their crop. We Clli~OI but the SUpport of 60% f ~SOiutely all the producers to this PtO!r&lll 
toward helping out and ffoth~ e production or Iowa will go a long way 
the work wfJJ go over bl d 8 can be a well-supported nationwide more 
or You to meet tbla calr ::d ~pay "' many times. 1 entreat e•er1 oa; 
neighbors do likewise. 0 use Your beet etrorts to see that roar 
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BEEKEEPI:-10 OBSERVATIO!'IS E.~ ROUTE, CAI,I~'ORNIA 
TO KE!'ITUCKY 
G. H. \'ansell, Dn\"18, California 
Travel by automobile lenda ltsl'tC beautifully to the lltuoh or condltJona 
where honey Is produced. It p.:rmfts actual vholt" Into tbt> 1c.aueri'd 
apiaries In full swlog of operatloM. The great variation In IO<'atlon fa 
a moat striking feature brought to n1y att1•nt1on. 
Tbe atates of California, Nevada. rtab, Wyoming, !'lebra•kn, lo.,.a, 
K&Ds48, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, and Kentucky "ere trav~rs.-.1 by one 
or more routes during the 8\IDimer of 1930. Not only \\t•re bl'l•keepln~_t 
conditions and men under observation. but a detlnfll' atu•mpt waa made 
to learn something or methode or cooperath-e marketing In u-e AI&O tb~ 
research programs at the several ln~lltutloos r~t>lved KPeclal allentlon 
from a critical viewpoint in hopes thnt suggPstlons tor hnpro,•lng our own 
program In California might be gleaned. 
Tbe Idea that Increase In production, eftber by more beekt'(-pers or 
more extensive operations. Ia to bo discouraged M•ems well cryatalized. 
Oo the otber hand, a reduction In expense of presl'nt prcxluctlon was bell\ 
as one of the most feasible moYes toward PI'08P<"rfly. t'ooperat fve mar-
JceUng Is looked upon by many as the DUl!IIC "ll·and combination throu~:h 
wblch honey producers should get more favorable retums. llow~ver, 
Ideas are very vague concerning a workablf' piau of such markE'llng. Tho• 
Colorado Honey Producers Association, a stock tompany, apj)<·ared 111 
the writer to be the only honey se11fng cooperative In thl' fl•rrflor), whfrh 
was glvlog ~atlsfactlon to the prcxlucerll. They have aprclallz•'<.l on n 
hlgb quality comb honey under severe supen-lslon In g!'n!'ral, produco•ro 
are apt to think of a cooperative aa a thlnp: to which they arc -Imply to 
elgn their names, then leave all the rest to someone oiMe. 
Of all the places visited, Aoutbeastern Nebraakn ot!er!'d grt>atest <>II· 
POrtunlty for those In crowded territory. Sweet clonr Is befog usN! 
extensively there In regular farming operations. The •mall number of 
bees found Indicates that beekeeping Is not yet far dev!'loped. The uao 
of yellow ""'""' clover, lo particular for pJuoonraRP and areen manur<•, 
was sufficient to give color to the "·bolo arf'a. Thf~ luxuriant rain 
watered growth was n most welcome sight Bfl!•r "o mnny milo• of dry 
I&Dd further west where practically nothing grew o•xci'Pt In ~pot• whlrh 
could be irrigated. 
The great drought becam!' Hldent only a short dfstanre cut ot Kan 
aas City. Northern Kansas had received too much rain during thf' season 
up to July 1st when •he too aut!er!'d shortage which n1lno'<l rourh of thl' 
corn crop. Tbere were sections In Kentucky that bad T!'CefvNI pral'll 
cally no rain after Jllarch-lluch ari'IIS wo•rc lnderd very dry anol totally 
lacking In cropa or any lUnd. Bees ~ut!erl'd greatly In ronny placo•s from 
a scarcity or blossoms. The blue erase pastur<·•. whfrh ar,. norm.IIIY 
knee deep w1th blue grass and white clover, \\HI' about a• bare a• u 
"'"&pt Ooor. 
Iowa presented a picture of a perfect farming area. llf•r land Is h•nl 
or rolling and practically all Ullable lllo•t or ll Is nr>' fertflf' Tho 
agricultural college at Ames ls a most progressive Ins tit utloo. More ro~ 
ll'arch and other beekeeping work was In progr<'u lwn• than at any 
other place vlalted. -..·Jth the po~•fblP exception or WyomfnJ wltb th1• 
UoJvenlty and the l'nfted States Department ot Asrlculture. Aplcultural 
Field Station botb at Laramie. Allrlcultural unre.r wu acns<'d even In 
Iowa. 
It took no 1\nanclal expert to see eY!den~H ot a~ttlcultural depreaeloo 
nerywhere. Prices on rarm produce were extremely low Xo. I wheat 
&old durlog my visit In Kansaa at 69 centa a bughPI. Some (armera wer;; 
atacklnc their wheat wttbout golnc to thP expen11e of •hocklor; It after 
the binder. The stacklnJ crew at times consisted entirely or thP family 
or a neighbor or two swapping labor. Egg& retailed at times tor 16 CPDII 
a do~eo or even leaa In tbe Middle West. Upon rl'turnlng to ('alltornln 
' 
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In August, pears, peacbea, and r;rapes were rotting In the llelda tor 1 1 or buyers, quite In contr:ust to Lbe scarcity or trultK and vegetabl .. ac 
ot the mountains. Honey Prices were so low that m1ch or tbla -. taat 
was still In the producer's or bls agent's bands from the prevto111 ~~et 
This wa~~ particularly noticeable in the heavy produ\-log tntermouuta~­
reglon with the handicap or great distance from market In any direct~ 
History showa that depressions like the present one, a«ur tn cycle. be-
tw·l:'en periods of Inflation when the dollar is not worth so much. Suth 
fluctuations are often closely associated with war condition •• dorlnc aod 
following which men are taken from and returned to Productive pursuits 
Experts tell us that the present depression Is to be abort ll•ed. One 
thing Is sure, It was not due this time to our democratic administration. 
It Is as always a result of world factors. 
Cooperative associations often are unable to survive periods ot tallln~ 
commodity prices. Those formed In self-defense wbPn condltlona are 
bad are quite likely to carry on through the years or lncrl'aslng prices 
only to meet disaster after the top of the cycle Is past It Is only llloeo. 
dealing with apeclal restricted locality crops that have been able, wltb 
the help ot tartlf measures. etc., to make much of a showln&. LE-t'a .,... 
eomeooe take hold or a commodity like wheat and mate a strictly rooll-
erntlvo organl1.atloo function to satisfaction. The above statement mar 
make It appear that the writer la opposed to cooperative marketlnc- -be 
Ia not opposed, but simply skeptical to our ability to cet permanent re-
sults. Cooperative regulation or production to proportion to the consum· 
lng domand might be more elfectlve and perhaJ)S just u workabiP. Eno 
with wheat the largest production we ever had prior to the World War 
was about sufficient to meet the domestic consumption ot today It 
Ia the sharp Increase ucb year since then that has pllro up our surplus. 
Production In proportion to our needs would be feasible both from tbe 
monltary return to the present farmer and the cooserratlon of our 11011 
fertility for those to come. 
Impressions gained from field observations and personal contacts a~ 
certainly well worth while. I can now better appreciate the numerous 
reasons for ~'rank Pf'll~>tt'a frequent ramblet~ wbtch are writttn up so 
lntl'restlncly In the American Bee Journal. 
BEE CLUB WORK 
Bee Club work with boys was conducted In three counties during tbe 
srason or 1930. There were three exhibits by clubs In tbe Junior De-
partment of the Mid-West Horticultural Exposition held in Shenandoah, 
Novt>mber 11 to lG, 1930. These demonstration teams were present tor 
the compl'tltion In the Junior team's work and both of the tf'ama ~ 
pt'ar"d on tbe radio of a local station. Tho team from Ringgold rounty. 
concb!'<l by C'ouoty Agent J. A. Bliss. was composed of Aubrey Klr~· 
patrick ancl Richard Saltzman, who presented "How to Start with Bees." 
Th(l team from Adair county, coached by County Agent W. ~~ "'llan!. 
composed of J. C. Pemberton and J,yle Gatch, presented "How to Winter 
Oces." Copy of the radio talk and the dl'monstratlon dialogue of llle 
Ringgold team Is presented and It Is a matter of great regret that the 
request for tho same material or the Adair team could not be presented 
alao, but request was made too late of the coach who lndlrated that no 
Pt•rmnnent record was kept or the M>rk of Lbat team. 
CECIL liOl.LF:S'S RADIO TAI,K 
Hello Radio Folks! 1 am glad of the opoortunlty to bring you a greet· 
In~ thla morning from the 4·H boys• and girls' clubs of Ringgold county. 
We have an enrolled membership or 1 9 and "'" sure appreciate tbP 
opportunities that come to ua through the club work. 'The girts In our 
county are taking home furnishing work In tbelr regularly orgulle<l 
groupa but a rew or the girls are doing the same kind of work as the 
boy a. 
The Ringgold county boss are organized In neighborhood groups and 
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riL Four of u~ cbote ., urk "'ltb 
b boY can choose bls oh"'n t) ~ t~~ ";.fld-West Horticultural Exposition. tl\C htee of us are ere a ' 
beO& and t blblt and a demonstration. h lntert-atln~ tblngs 
we bavhe an bc:es for our work because lbeytl ar~fs~c ,..en or~tanbed com· 
\\"e c ose d are such a good lllustra on bcalthfnl sweet 
10 \earn a~u~ ~~rnl.8h us with a gaod supp\6' of aet~::rtecl with plent~ 
111unltY- 1~1 and It on!)' co11ts about $15.0 to g tor our tab the first season. . hO" to nuke a otart 
of siiPPIIes ro\ atlon berP at the :O.tld·We»t shows or the lnter~st trult 
Qur demon~ r bose thlB demonstration because h rd& They bB"' to 
•dth bees. \a~l~g In securing bees for thel~h~~c t~ fertlllte the blooms 
~ro"'ers are pollen from one tree to aoo 
ba•e bees to carr/ set or fruit J><*llb\e. saY you are mtaslng 
an~o10::ue ~~~~~~~:et~0~8°~t~:k hoC:~ o~0at:~~~~r ~!1~1ry~~n:>'fe~1:r ~~~ a lot of fun. the)' do their work. I wan 
the eplendld way ned . Ia ·s all the e~,;gs 
tblngs "'e ha,;e ~~~mother or the entire c~loo~~ln~h: g~d workl'r with 
The queen s f the colonY depends on er onlY ll\'t'A abOut six 
and the auccesa o the busY season a "''OTker bee 90 000 Mea at a 
tots of vitalitY. ~n trong colonY will have as bl&b t~ate: Some ur thP 
,..eelts and a goo a el'n has to laY eggs at a grea 
tilDe so yo\1 see the ~an 3 000 ccgs a day. works on one kind ot 





1 gu('SS the bre thinks that w h 1\ow·cr and bt' carrtul ftower on a tr p. will have to be talr to t e nowrrs. 
It with Its rood It 1t ;uo7 pollen Into the wTong klnd~n~fe pound of hont-Y 
not to get th~ f~!.~ State ('ollege tf'lls us thatd alfa one bee oould gather 
Dr. Park o k r about 300 bees sn • to work all clay 
repruents the lite ;~~ a 0pound ot bone>' It wou\d a';;:,~~ 75,000 mllea or 
nectar enough ~o~ than ~lght years and trave 
ever)' day tor d the earth. other state hut Dr. 
three lime• aroun duced more !Ioney than toy noly ~:athercd about 
Last year Jo_wa ~~~ Collett<.' thlnke tbal the IPP• 
PammPI or towa St tnr thr nowers produc('(l. during tht• v.-intl'r just 
one-troth or the n~ well protl'cted rrom the cold d exerelolnp: to kP('fl 
Bees that are no lvrs to death p_atlng honey I anork tor you you n!•cd 
about work themse h b!'es to do tota of gone w he . havc- a ,:ond. vlg· 
'll'aTm If you wan~ tbl~ hlv~ to work ln. De sudet~rO~I:h the wlntrr and 
to give them a goo • trom dlst-ase. are protectc 
orous queen. are free I n h t wo are auro 
have plentY of honey to I ve o o~ h bul I want to add t s work and wr 
Well, I have talked lonv~se~s fM opportunltr to clor~~n~loah. W<' also 
Rlad the Farm Bure~~ :Jest for tovlllng us ber!l to Shfolka we wish we 
want to thank the Ml • MaY to let us talk to all you 
think It Is nice of !I rare listening ln. 
could see how manY H "EF:S" 
.. EOINNINO WIT " ' 
OEMO:-ISTRATION B ltsmao, ntng~old County, 
I 'K and Richard Sa 1930 
Given by Aubroby l<ll~rllcd· P:}!s~ Horticultural Ex'J)Oattloo, are mrmbers 
at t e • · 1 b d Saltzman, 11 
We Aubrey Kirkpatrick alnt ";,~s~~p;~oW a~ountY In whiCh the enro . 
ot the boY•' and girls' 4-H c u • ' atudY the same 
meot this year wat~ lS~(.gulariY organized glrlall~~e~~r. •Omf' girls are 
In our county e t anY one year. bo •• clubs 'IVC are 
project throughout the c~u!:rk as tbe bOY•· to the tak! a dttrerPnt \lne 
following the same ll~e ~ grouPS and ~ach bOY ~a! C'lub work 3od our 
orj!anlzed In neighbOr 00 ur of us are taking e tartt>d wltb bel'~ 
qf work It he wlabes. Fo ood method or ~tettlng ~ usc beoK t~re KliCh 
demonstration IR to sbow a. p~oject In club workkbec:ry much moneY to 
We chose bees for our bo t It doe. not ta e v 
lntereatlng tblnga to learn a u ' 
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start with th~>m and tb 
on our tableR. in~tl'ad ey furnish the most healthCu 
th~{ .rathl'r thl'lr o" n ofr!J':g dat an ex~nse all thJe sJ!et that we hue 
::f~~~ ~~odmln°anuerl~;";t~e\0 0~nothr~~~u~!\af3rn:h:at.:):\e:e 
10
b:e:~~ 
e hnvl' chosen thl d liN! and rrult. n rertlllzlnc th 
mretlng be<-auac r s emonstratlon for th e 
bees In their orch~r,::~os;rent lntt>rest fruit gro!e;~ld-West Hortlcllltllraf 
!~~t nb:;~r:~~ nec~~~s~ry t~a~r~~J~~~i 0~ar;;~l ~nves~~~f~~~~~~::/~11& 
The beglnn~r "lth b . n maay varieties of fra'7: 
amok<>r. And hive tn ees "Ill need to have a 
be securt>d. ol. There are se,•eral source/~~r blve, bee •en 
My I Pam mat<> "Ill now rom •bleb bo>ea ca; 
an~ut:r~;erhod or PUllins; It~~~~;~~~~- the ty~ or hive we hue Cbelfta 
IC one Is to hav 
movable Cram h e SU<'rl',s with bees It is 
need. WI' 'ha;c ~;~; so the car<'take~ can :~!ssary that tbey be Ia 
and bottom. WI' buye~hth~llO·Crame Langstroth blv~ha~t~ttentloo tbey 
PUt It togcthPr To e vc knocked down and tb w movable top 
together. We ~Ill no save limP. we have already lied first thing Is to 
~pacing 81aplrR and w~JJP::~,somteh or the frames tog~~h!r t~ side •alii 
rame to provide b ve em first one In · e are ual~ 
Now we will nail ~o spnce nod protect the bees I each end Piece ot the 
ln~ture strength 0~ the top bar driving nalls rr nmhandllng the framea. To Insure st~algh ~ ~~ 11
1 
at each end holds the ~tt tbrebe directions to 
starter com l> A m >s. we provld& th b om ar. 
that theRe Rl;cNsoothor ndvnntn~c In using ~II ees with foundation or 





~ will be r eared. com and lessens the 
uaefuln('u w 0 g It or brood nncl hone 
remove th~ w~CI!~o ~~·stln~ foundation withY w~;ed t'n~urded a long life of 
thP WNI.c:" llrml op bnr. place tbe r m e ed In IL. we 
lime to build ot~Pt; /lrt•>•cnt any slipping orof~:a;~on ln place, thea a•fl 
To provldo R ttl I ramea. res. We will not take 
to carry thP ht'~R ch rnt room Cor brood rear!n 





ueen room to lay · · we use a double bive body 
WI' nr~ tp~~~~~~~Y ·n·acb 3.000 or <'~.~~Oto~~e~arull capacity whlcb unde; 
tractln.c: Cram g honey tor hom!' usc y. 
u It 1~ their ~18 /or surplus honey. This ~nly and selected shallow es· wax nnd bulldl~ ur~> to clustl'r ovPr fairly ,:ems to suit tbe bees betttr 
~~Jtu~'~~~e ~~g ctft ~~~~~-on!';0 r;~:1&er'~~ she~1! ~~r{:fnesro:!~~:O~~:. 
We are usl:"~ many seasons. ames Cor use making It I)OS!Ible 
nc•s. To I " a metal covert>d roor t 
Wallaees' F~~ure better Insulation we ~ pro~ect against outside dsm!>-
betw('('n thf' mer. Hoards' Dalrym~n 0 se 
1 ree or rour old copte~ of 
and cold In boards and tbe metal Th~ some other similar sized PBPH 
appearanc~ ~~!n~jr. To protect the w!!7tects from beat In sum111er 
exce~slve h'Patl vrh• should be painted W rom decay and add to tbe 
Here we ha\· ng " en Placed In the s~nshle use white paint to pre•eot 
Cor the In P a completed double ne. 
them troductlon or the bees Rls~ory hive wlth one super all ready 
Rtdbard: · c nrd will tell you about lnstall!n( 
Bl'es ean be 8 be purcha•ed 1 <'cured from a local be k ers. Wr ,; n two or tbreo POun e eeper at swarming Ume or can 
In the aprf~•.c:ht PR<'kage bees beca~s:ackagcs from southern bee breed· 
bees came b g and were sure or bavl we could get them started earlltr 
a nail hole rn l'~r('ss In a screen wlr:g Young, vigorous queens. The 
e lid was filled With cage. An Inverted llo can with 
sugar syrup made by dlssol>"lDI':' 
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~anulated augar In an eQual Quantity or waier to reed the bt'ea In th~lr 
JOUrney. To Introduce the bees Into the hive. the first tblng to do It t.o cht•ck 
c•tr the eQuipment and see tbat everything Is rl'ad)·. H~re "e haq• tb~> 
11n~tle body hive all ready with movable framl'• and. full ahet·t~ of "irt>.l foundation, a second bl\·e body without any Cram~•. a t,.·o-pouod hooey 
pall filled "'1tb syrup made from equal Quantities or graoulat..J &1111ar and 
.. ater. tht>re are tl•e boles In the lid or tb\' can punched h> a ~Is-penny 
nail drlv\'n rrom the lnsldt> out. Here Is tbe ~mok\'r rt>ady to quiPt the 
betS tr tbi'Y become agitated. Here are thl' b<'l'~ In the puckue. Wll 
have prnlou,.ly paint I'd the screen o( the eaJ:e ,.·ftb su~;ar ¥) rup to quiet 
the bees . Now we will remove four or ftve frames rrom tb•• hive ami 
•et the cace ln. Remove the queen cage and tl'ar oil' thP fl.'per covc•rlna 
tbe candy plus so the bees can reJea.se the queen and plarc• th•• queen 
·~~~ between two or the frames. No"· remove the syrup <"Bn Crom the 
ra~;e leaving this opening Cor the bees to leave the cage. Conr the hiVI' 
wltb the Inner cover and Invert the 1().pnund pall of r~Ptl ovt'r the ~mall 
bole In the Inner cover and set the empty hive body In J>lacr. then put 
tbl' top covrr on. Be sure to reduce tbe opening of tbt> hiVI' to proll'<'t 
against cold and robber bees. ln two or thr\'e days we will o(lt'n the 
blve and remove the cage wblch should then be ~mpty. \\'~ "Ill al•o 
look l\1 the queen cage to be sure the Queen hu been rei~BHNI nncl 
remove tbe empty cage. It the eyrup has all \wen removt•cl rrom th•• 
frl'd pall we will remove It and tbe extra hive hody. 
Scme springs thll honey flow Is so light through May that It 1~ JH'C<'R· 
sory to refill the feed pall. 
We will watch the bees carefully and when all the rmmes In th<' Jow11r 
bodY are drawn out will give the bees the SE'<'Ond bod)' flJIPd with frnmi'A 
nnd wired founclatlon. When this Is all filled with drawn C<'IIR we will 
begin to add supers tor surphts honey as needed. 
In this lntllude It Is usually best t.o have thP bel's nrrlvr nbout the 
20th or 25th of April to take advantage or the honey fl ow In the Crull 
bloom. Aubr<'Y will now summarize our demonstration 
Aubr<'Y! 
In our demonstration we have tried to sbow that hlltli'Y "''"' "'" 
neePs~ary to good rrult production. that ll pay~ to hnvP .,:ood I'Qulpmt-nt 
ra~hloned with the needs of the bPes In mind. Wo bnvl' aho.•n how to 
hulld the hl.-o. aecurl.' the bees and Introduce them to tht>lr new homr.. 
ThP main polnla In bee care are about as rollowM : l'rovlde a ~;oat!, rO<>ml· 
blv~ to hold plenty or ~tores for winter uAe ancl for ltroocl J>rodur.tlon . 
R~ aurl' to have a Rood, vigorous young Quren ProtHt tho:~ hl•d from 
•evt'rel)• cold weatbrr. Watch thE> bees carl'htll)' and alwll)ll provlch• 
•xtra liUI>CI'tl when needed. Thl~ concludes our demonotratlon If thHt• 
are any questions we wlU try to answer them. 
A CATALOG !.1ST OF A~lERICAN BEE JOURNALS ISCf.UUI:>:O t'AN· 
ADA AND THE UNITED STATES. WITH ,\ LIST OP TIIF: 
NU'IBERS Ali>"D VOLnlES IN THE ,III.LF:R 
MEMORIAL LIBRARY. Jl1LY I, 1930 
CA.'( ADA 
L'A&ellle-Re•ue Aplcole, Organe des Aplculteun de Ia Province Qu• 
bee. Title amended June Issue. 1928. •·L'Abellle et llErable" Two 
uctlona "L' Abellle eL L'Erable." Discontinued with the Dt>cem'IM'r. 1929. 
b~ue. and the same Items published In "Le Bulletin de Ia Ferme." official 
organ or the cooperative Federallon or Quebec, w blch aco. Quebec:. 
Monthly. !If. C'. Vaillancourt. Ed. 
M. L. v. 1-11, 1919-1929, Jan. to Dec. 
Till' Beekctpcr--Peterboro, Ontario. The "Union Serial Llat" llltl thla 
publication aa having started In 1892 and having consolidated with the 
"Canadian Horticulturist and Canadian Bee Journal" In May, 1913. We 
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do not have tbls volum • 
given as "Canadian llo:· and I have not Yet trace 
~ng a •evarate section. ~~~~ltu~lst and Beekeeper,"d t~ .. In 1914, Yol, .. 
Suly IHsuc, given vol. 22 no e 6 usne Issue or that Yea BeeteePer'' b;" ept., 1915 beekeepl • · • ept. no 8 191&-- r. Printed '· 
~~~":tao • Hortkult~"s~~~~:~la~~o with' other ~~~~red vol. ~~~· ~~ 
29 • "'Tb~~;lokued to June and then :::~r·~~ Feb., 1516 :~der tiUe or 
1 · ee eeper" made a g.,.. to vol 24 ' • DUlJlbereu ~ numbers only. Vol. 34 192s:~~~~ate Pnbllcatloo .throu~une, 19!1-rol 
a per volume. • • numbers only V 1 vol. 33 I»•i M. L. contains v 23 1914 · 0 • 35, PP. 1; a~ to Aug. v. 2s-11-12 0 .;1 . • ;- 23, 1915, nos. 5-12 • - • 
June; v. 30.34, 1922·1926,Y ~. ~·5.-~9lilf; v. 28, v. 29: [92t•i n;s J.B, Jan. 
Bulletin lJe l.a f'erme-o • acks nos. 3 and 1• ac s no. s for Quebec, de Ia Socl rgnne Otrlclal de 1 •· v. 36 Plus. Lnltlere de Provln~~e des Jardlnlers •. \f:lrakhers a Cooperative Fede 
~~~~teln-FrleRian (se~~lo~ucd~l et te I'Assoclatio~e d~~ ~~fete d'lnd:tr~! 
n Pub. weekly. The Feb 13 a rovlnce de Q.uebecJ vQeurs de betan 
ouncement or the Fed · no., vot 18 n 6 1 · nebec. 1 editorial In Feb. 20th ~rated Societies ~r Que~ • 9:?· contain• the ~: 
Bulletin de In Ferme·~ ,ssue, on the "La Sucre~! w ch leads up to aa 
Is ,~o•~tlnued as a reguiarn P~hr': ~~s~he on page 167, .. t!;:be~l~cher,". et ''Le 
· ~. contains v. 18 no 6 F e Journal. e et L Erable" 'I'M> Cot14dlan B~e • · eb. 13, 1930 plus. 
Inter Pub. at Brnntr:..~llrno/-Founded by 0 A Jon 
With v. 1. April 1885 an~nnadn, and edited. by R ;'• ~~ &eton, Canada· 
chnng~>d to semi-monihr was Issued weekly ror. . oltermao. Beru 
six numbers being Prl ~C::nd continued to June 5 ~ols. In April, 1891 
stnrtecl In Aug 1893 
11 ror that volume A v. • ao. 6, 1893. Oalr 
WM lncorPOrai~d wl't,:W~ co!!llnued to Feb., .1913 n~~ :erles, (monthly) 
date? t e Canadian Hortlcult' 10 · .1. aft~r 11•bleb It 
Ill. L. contains v 2·l· v urlst and Beekeeper" 
April to J une 1893· v' 1. 8, nos. 19-24· v 9 co I 
v. 10, J .4 ~ 1 ~ • · • n. s. 1893 v' 2 · mp ete, 6 numbera 1 
1J.J2; v.-l9; ;: 20: ;.~·JZi••~· IJ, 1-8, i0.i2;; /·1 :: 1 ~: 1 ~:7 v. 5..9, lS96J~~l: Tl1e Canadta>t Bcek;. -. v. 21, 1913, nos. 1-2. ' • 1·8; v 18, 4. '· 
C'anada w Be ( eprr and Oarllenr,._ 
The C'on~dla,~r~~o~~alnE'ss lltannger, Vol. 1~0~o.Af.elln:f,o St .. Wlnolpec. 
Coif tnb. 1·t 1887·? V Prod~tc~r-Branttord, Ontario . E L. 
• · · contains v. 1, 00 1 · · Goold f Padka (Aplar · 1, Jan .• 1888. 
Wlonlpetr Ca Y) - N, Pnnkova nod 0 the Ukrn~lan n~ak .\fontbly Illustrated . M. Elchyshyn Ed and Pub. 
Hl, Feb.·Jul 1 e eeperu In Canada nod paper, printed •n Ukranlan tor 
culturlst" w~'lch924.d After n double num~he 2Unlted States. V I, DOll 
M. L.- v 1 en ed Wftb no 6 Cor J l r, ·3, changed to the "A-' The · • DOS. 1-6. ' U y, ,. ... 
1-' PrariltYt/ Bukce 
.d. Began ll'fth l~r-TIIlbury Cent 
M. L. contains :,· 11, Nov .• 1893, and ran ~~·,!tnt.,' C-anada. T. N, Lelcb. 
!; l;; no. 1. Jan .• 1S9S: no. 1, 1893, and n. s. v. 1~ ~o. 7 Dec. 1891 · 
YC•tena Ou Odl • • • n s. 
VOl. 1, 19•0-.:_n~ Olt Bl't'kUper- Lynn Br 
Tit,. w- least 4 nos. printed ( owne. ~Jd. Vancouver B c 
C'o nadn t'tll'rn Gorllfn~r Onll B k. Unlv. or California.) • . . 
• t!t' ct'J)(>t'-''Th p 
M. L contains 0 oultryman." Wlnnlpe![, 
scattered numbers r 
rom v. 2, 1921. to v. 5, 1925. 
tl~~ebe,bt~co" Apk.,lwrllt~Nll'f:.D I!T.\1'F.a 
t>keeplog <monthly). ~!:rnal devoted to l!elentlftc and prae-
anrl Wenham. Mass Founded by 
s. )1 Loche. 
~fay. 1895. 
REPORT OF TilE STATE APIARIST 
Later edited by Henry Alley. \', 1·13. no. 5. ~lay. 1Sll:l· 
M L. contains v. 1·3; v. 4, uoa. 1-6. 8, 10.11; ,. 5; v. G. nos. 4 6. 8·12. 
ot. 9. 3·5, 8, I 1·12; v. 10, 2·7, V. 11. 1·!!, 6; v. 12, 1·2, 9; Y. 13, 1. 
Mltt'rkall B~r (:<lzrl/r- D ionlbly) U. S. D. A. ' t , no 1.:1, June·AUJ.l, 
1866 (Ab!lorbed ~·eb .• 1S67. by "American Bee Journal.") 
Tht' .t mcriron Bu Jowr11al , .. 1. 1861 plu~. Phtlarlelphla, l'a. 5.1muel 
Wa~er. Ed Interrupted by Civil War and ~t.artcd ngaln by Wagner 
vol. 2. 1866. Washington. n. C Be~lnnln~r: , .. s. no s. edited by W. ~' 
('Iarke at Chlca~. Ill Vol 11, no. 11. 1875, conRoltdated with "Nntionnl 
Bee Journal." W. F. Clarke nnd K S. Tupper, F.dlto1'3. T . (' Ne" man. 
Manager. Vol . 15, 1879. T. C. N«""man. Ed. In 1883 and IS85. both u 
weekly nod montbly ed. were published. B('lr:lnnlng with ,. 2'1, no. !~. 
July 2. 189!, Ceo. \\' York, Ed. and Pub .• Chicago. He published 1 wo 
•·ols. per year from 1892 to 1894 to mnke the vol. number I'Or"'!IP<lDd with 
the year or the journal's foundation. Vol 52. no. 5. 1912. C P. Oadnnt. 
Ed. Pub. at Hamilton. 111 .• where It Ia now published. F. {' Pt>llett anrt 
G. II. Cale, Associate Editors. 
~I L. contains v. 1 plus. except vola. for 1883 and 1884 (montbl)·) 'flblch 
were mostly abstracts from tbe weekly edltlona. (A. B. J. orrlce ba11 
only SE't ot monthly Issues for 1883-1884 known to me.) 
Amerkan Bl'rkuper· Lebanon. Mo. E. M. Rarrl!!(>n, t-.:d Beltlln "hb 
vol 2, no. 9, Sept., 1880. as a rontlnuatlon of th~ "Western Honey Bee" 
by the same editor . and ran to vol. 1>. no. 10, at least. Oct., 1883. 
~1. L. contains v. 2, no~. 9·12; v. 3; v. 4, no. 9 (p. 203 or no. 9 writeR 
that Nov. Issue will be printed next to be rollo,..ed by the Oct, Nov.· 
Too busy). V. 5. nos. 1-10, Oel., 1883. • 
AIMI'll'an Bc~kl'('per-Falconer. N. Y. Pub. by W, T. Falconer Mfll:. 
Co. v. t. 1891. to 18, no. 8. Aug., 1908 H. E. Hill, Ed. from v. 10 to 18. 
ll'. L. cont.alns v. 1. nos. 1·2. 4. 7·12; v. 2, nos. 2·12; v. 3; v. 4, nos. !-6; 
v. 5. nos. 1. 3. 5·10, 12; v. 6. noa. 2~. 7, 8; v. 7, nos. 1, 4, 9; v. 8·18. 
oo. 8 tor Aug. 
American. Honcv Prorturrr- Oiflctal oq;un or tho Amerlran HoneY Pro· 
dueers' League, Laramie. Wyo. (Su~c~>•KOr to "The l..caguo Bulletin."' 
vol. 6, no. 1). v. l, Murch. 1!127, plus. H. F. Wll•on and C L Corkln• 
J. A. Munro became editor In July, 1929, and publication changed to 
~'argo. N. Dakota. 
M. L. contains v. 1 plu~. 
A mcrlkol .l/t'hes::et ( Amerlrnn Beekeeping) f:lso es egy~dull Mneyar 
Mebesz·Szaklap Amerlkn-Ban S. Canada ban I Firat and only Hungurlan 
bee Journal In the U. S. and Canada). South Bend, Ind. (Only one 
number printed.) 
M L . contains v. 1. no. t. July, 1926. 
Anll{J/1 OJ Bl'r culture-A brekeeperM' year book. vdth communication• 
!rom the bc11t American Aplarlans aotl Naturalist•. f'ub monthly J..auiK· 
ville. Ky. Adair, 1869 to 1872. Thill IR really a new book, hut Adair 
considered It a magazine and states that the \'olume tor 1872 was vol. 4 . 
&f L . 1869. 1870, 1872. 
The Ap«<rlst (Waco, Tex88) C. S. Phlllll)ll, Ed 1905-0r.. Only twelve 
nu.mbcrs pub. Nov., 1905, to ~ov., 1906. John Bradley bc<'amo the editor 
Oct., 1906. 
The Apku/lurilt and Floral Gwi<k (Mexico. Mo.) - 1872. v. 3. no. I, 
successor to "The Aplculturlat and Home Circle," Jan , 1872, and con· 
tinned to vol. 4. no. 2, Feb .• 1873! 
M L. v. 3, nos. 3·6. (Only alx nos. !~sued) v. 4, noa. 1·2. 
The Af)iCIIllurnt and 1Jo~ Circle-Mexico. ~to. W 0. Cburch, Ed 
Preceded "The Aplculturlal &Dd Floral Oulde," ran from vol. 1, Jan., 
1870, to vol. 2, Dee .. 1871, and then changed title! 
M. L. v. 1, noa. 2·3, v. 2. no. 2 
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Bee Bullrttn-Pub m 
ot Anderson. S. C. . ontbly by the Anderson Collllt 
M, L. contains v. I, nos • . Y BeelteePfl'l' 
(Duplicate numbering.) . 19, Jan.·Nov., I925, and Au'a. 
Ree<a~tte-llou•e or • v. 1, no• 7 s 
Hawkln~ and E \v ;;an tor C. B. Lewis Co . . • lt:C 
~h L. contain~ 1: P~~~.lns, Ed. v. I, 1!122, Piu~at:r~~~nj W!a. KeDlll~ 
~ e Bet! lltvr-Pub Andov R•uea Ptr ;;,,U· Cook, Erl. ''· I-4, 1886-IeS9oConn. (bimonthly, atter . 1etr 
~~o~ert·~~!:ner;;l'<l with "Amcrica~e~~ect Publication "'~eo~., I, BIDnutbJ, l 
lJ • ns v. 1·3 · v 4 1 9 12 eeper " v 1 · ousbt b, re lll t·e- llouse ' · ' • · ; v. 5, nos 2 6 · • no. 1, Jan ISS 
PIUK? CfSHUed organ for A. l. Root C . . . ' J 
The Bl't'ker at l,rregular Intervals.) .o., llfedlna, Ohio. 
Maine. Jas hr~l Atlt·rmcc and Poultrvmrn'• J v. 1, lf!l. 
k~ ' . . liMOn & Sons '•'·' • ournal-•y I .. ~Pers Ad,•unce," vol. 1 00 • ""-'S. (Monthly.) Be "ec lanfca Falls, Poultrymnns J ournal" i . 1. Jan., 1887, v ' title gan lUI "Tbe &.. 
~e~~~~r~ Mugazlne," r'~b., ~8fg"··J~B9, bought -;{nd con~~~1~ded to fncladt 
Nov ·, fng the TO!. nos. tor .the ~ .. 1889 and 1890 numbeated the"&.. 
M. ,ssuc, 1890, then united with "ABeekecpers' Magazine" r~ '· 17 tad 
· ... contains T. 1 nos 1 2 4 6 merfcan BeekeePer .. · Clllled wtlb nos. 2, 5, 11, 12; v. IS, I8SO •• • •• ~12; v. 2, nos. 1-3 S· v. 1, no.!. l~t 
TJJc BeekeePers• £'nt .' r. s. v. 4, nos. 1, 3-& 7 9 , , v. 17, o. s. ' 3 
v. 1-1893, Mar·Aug ArJm.,e- w. by Burton L 's~ · · · 
aee v. I, no. 1, P 9 0 ~r tour nos. changed to · .. S ge, New Haven, Cono 
llf. L. contains .voi 1 c ., I893 uccess fo Bee Cultqrt" 
The !Jeekreprrs• E~c~a nos~ I·2, 4. • 
Interests or Producer noc-A magazine devot 
N. Y. J. II. No lib s ~nd cons umers or honey (' ~~xclusfvely to tbe ~t 
ooa. voJ. 5, nos. 6·7: E:f· No. I2·1881, by llo~clc '& onthly,) Canapabrl~. 
Paper following the 111 ted by Colgrove and Ull Peet. The last two editors Propased to th ness or Mr. !Iouck. In v 6ery, who took over the 
paper seml·montlr l ange lhl' number or · • 00· 6, p. 162, tb~ lit" 
that tills wna doneJ, ~ginning Jan., 1884. 1 ~!~~s to 20 and pqbflsh the 
variety ot articles.' v~? ~t ~he l)e,t bee Journals o"t~: ~~ ri'Cord to prove 
llf. L. contains vol. 1.v~J 5 ol. 5, no. 7?, Jan., 1879.Ju~ roe, "'ltb a wide 
circular and price If t bo. ' No. 7. A cotnplete Ill ' (' Y. 1883. 
The 8rekrcprrs• / und "lth vol. 2, 1880.) e · th Ed. J. H Xel111, 
only, orum Columbus Ohio Fl 
• • orence NaUe, Ed 
The lJrckecpcrs• Oultl 1 ao. 
1877-v. 17, no. 4, 1ssa ~":-Kendallvllf!', Ind. Pu 
M. L. t·ontalns vol .I Firtit six volutnes In news b. by A. G. Hill. V. I. 
VOl. 6; VOl. 7 · • DOH, 1·4; VOl. 4 !l&per form. 
nos. 1-4. • nos. 1·8, I0-12; vol. 8·12: ~osif'll· vol. 5, nos. 1-5, 11-1! 
Tl1~ B k ' ' ' 1• 3; vof. 14·16· Yol r·,' ' rc 'Ct'Jit'r8' I • . , 
Jan., 1879 to v nslrllctor-AdelphJ Obi 
moved to 'somc·r:~t~\9, If82. v. 3, u's1, ;~b~:~ ~h D. Rfe~el. \'ot J 
.\f. L. contains v ~ y., n 1882. omas, Ed. Journal 
tb;~~n::~~e:;Ns' .ciui;l~?~rf~/~.1 ~: ~~.3"t ~~~~1·188%, comp. Absorbtd by 
tel T Pl'r$ lll'm Ff t p ' -· s, ex. In I926 E - r" ub. and Ed b 
to San Antonio T • · C. LcStourgeon bee& Y ~uls Scholl, New Brann. 
:II, L conta • ex V, 1, 1916 plus Ff me e ltor and paper more<! 
8r<'kceprr$' ~s Vol I, plus · Tilt 4 vols. In ne11-spaper form 
King, Ed. \'ol ourntJl Otld Jtgrlculturaz RtPO$ito 
AgrleufturiHt" t. i S nos. Jan.-Aug 1869 rv-Nevada, Ohio. H. A 
New York Wltb 0 or111 "llt>ekeepers' ·Jour · United With "The National 
A~rfcultu~lat .. cf0 • 9, became vol. 10 ot "Bnalk and N,allonal Agrfculturl•t." 
to torm "B~keet!ve!and, Ohio. United WI~ ~PC;,s Journal and National 
M. L. contains 
0 
rs Journal and National A ,.:
1 
National Agrlrulturl•t" 
os. 1 to 8, but no 1 1 k .,..;• culturlst," Sept., 1SU. · ac s first 4 pages. 
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Btttupt:r•· Joi&T1t41 Oll4 1\'ottowl Agrict~llnill, tor t~ AIMI"l/ • .lo'o,. 
o•d f'•~•ide-New York. H. A. ~. Ed Sun:esaor to •aeeJt~~rs 
Je>urnal and Apkullural ~Qpasltory," "'bleb '"· The \1)1. no. or tbe 
1\Uional Agriculturist" "as adopted aad the llrst number or tbt ne• 
combined Journal was Vol. X. no. 9. 
M L. contains \'ol. X. DOS.. 9-1!, \"ol. 11, nos. J.l%; Vol. 1:. 0011 !-t, 12; 
\'ol. 13. nos. 1·3, 5. 7. 
Tlot Bttkctprrs· Jtapa:utc-H. A King It ("o, Pub, 1\e" York v. 1. 
Ja.o., 1872- Vol. 16, Dec., 188 . 1n Jan .. 1SS9, ab«orbed by "~lt~~>t~rs' 
Ad.-ance"; 1883, title, "rlt'e and Poultry :\laculnt" 
M. L. contains vols. !-1:!; Vol. 13, 1·3, 5-1:. Vol 15. 
Brtkrepus· Qt~arterlv-Dowaglae. Mich. Jomt's Heddon, Ed. Wu• to 
bt issued quarterly. \'ol. 1, no. 1, April, IS94. A fourth number. under 
title or the "Dowagiac Times" (Beekeepers' Edition) apll('.lred In J11u., 
1~95. F'onr nos. at least mn•t havt llcfll publlsheod. 
M. L. contains Vol. 1, nos. 1. 4. 
Tile Bt'ekte~r~· Rn'it!U>-Founded by W. Z. llulchlson. Fllnl. Mich. 
Vol. 1, 1888, plus. B. B. Tyrell be<-11me editor follo't<"ing the death or Mr 
Hutchison In May. Detroit, ~llch., with \'OI. Z6, no. 12, DE>c., 1913. F.. 0 . 
To't<"naend, 1\orth Star, 1\llchlgan, became editor and In 1917, ..-ol. 30, naml' 
changed to "Domestic Beekeeper." E. A. l.lttle, Lansing, Michigan, be-
rame editor with -..ol 35, 192!, and the name wu then cbangt'd ba~k to 
"Beekeepers' Revtew." Vol. 37, Arthur Rattray, Ed., Almont, ~llchlg11n. 
M. L. contains Vol. 1, plus. 
Bee Pc.-p- Pub. by Iowa Beekeepers' Ass'n., )lanrhalltown, Iowa. 
M. L. contains Vol. 1-3, 3 nos.-all that was prfntt'd! 
Bee• and Honev-Establlshed by Alameda Co. ~keepel'8' Aa'n .. Oak· 
land, Cal. Vol. 1, 1920, plus. Cary W. Hartman, .€d. Degan with Vol. I, 
no. 1. Nov. ?, 1920, and llrot val ran to Juneo, 19%1; 3rd ,-of March, 1922. 
to Dec. 1n Nov., 1922, Geo. W, York b~came editor 110(1 moved the paper 
to Spokane, Wash. He moved to Seattle, Wa•b, Oec., 1924, 1\nd to 
Alhambra, Cal., In Feb., 1930, where paper Is now published. 
~J. L. contains Vol. 3, nos. 1·2, 4, 7·12; vol. 4 plus. 
The Bee World-Waynesburg, Pa. W. S. Vandruft, Ed. Vol I, 1891 
Ron for Ove no•., Feb. to July and sold to "American lleeket'l)t>r"? 
M. I,, contains Vol. 1, nos. 2 to &.. June no. not prlnte<l 
The Booflcr - Redkey, Ind. Geo. W. Williams, Ed. J>ub. con~~ecutlvely 
from June, 1915, to August, 1917, and ~ne more numbt'r, th4' la..t, Marob•, 
1918. Issues badly numbered and di!Jieult to tell just what was I&Mred . 
M. L. contains June, 1915-ltarch, 1918. (The 111'8t 5 DOll. In newspaper 
form .) 
The Btuv Bte- An Illustrated manual of aclentlllc and practical bee 
culture. Edited by H. Herman Flick, Lavars'fllle, Pa. 
M. L. contains 1 no. only-Sprlns-, 1873 . 
The Busv Bee- St. Joseph, Mo. Emerson Ta)'lor Abbott, F:d ( \lonthly.) 
Sue«'llaor to "Nebraska Beekeeper"- Vol. 8. no. 4, 1897. nan from Vol. 
8, no. r;, May, 1897, to vol. 9, no. 9, 1898, and continued 11 "Modern ~'Rrmer 
and Busy Bee." 
The Btt&/1 Bee- Kansae City, Mo. J. F. Dletner, Ed (Quarterly.) Vol 
1. 1923·24, nos. 1·4, Jon .. 1924. 
M. L. contains nos. 1. 2, 4. 
The CalifOrnia ..tpfculturl.ti- Oakland and l..os Aogelet, Ed N. Leverln~. 
10 no. pub. Feb. to Nov., 1882. W. A. Pryal became IUIIOCI&te editor and 
manager with Vol. I, no. 6, June, 188!. 
~L L. contalne vol. 1, nos. 1 to 10. 
The OallfornkJ Beckecptr-A Journal tor the novice and expert In bee-
ke.pln~. Wm. Styan, Ed. Only four ool. published! Vol. 1, no. l, 
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Feb. and folio" ed In ~~ 
Francisco, California . arch. April and June 
M. L. t'Ontalns vol;t~~a~g~d to San Mateo, C~I~8~1~PUbllshoo at S.... 
The C'ollfornill lltm~ , os. 1-4. Do. 4. 
:s~~r~~~Yj Only r; ~o:.o~~b.flv~~~ldr caurorDta. E. J A 
f · · nns. 4 • and 5 J • · • DOS. 1·3 Ap 11 · ttbley l'!t ~-3 air~ Complete r~prlnt ~( ~~i .. 1 an~ ~lay, 1920.' Vor. j July and 'Oct, 
an 5. • • o. I. Unlv 0 • no.% COnlaJ 
M. L. t'Ontalns J-3 • . f Cal. COOtllflll .aa .~ ~
Thr Dlrtr Rrrktt'prr W 
Vol 1-11. 1919 March 193oayc;::S"· Ca. J . J. Wilde M. L. contalna Vol!! ' 1•1 i · .' umbering Irregular r, Ed. (Monthly I Th~ Domnllr Brck~cprr:_S~d.~l with March, I93o. 
Thr Dtncaotar Timr' Beekeepers' Review ·• 
new~papt>r form see "lle~wagla~. llich. James Redd 
Thr 1-'ar Wntern <'epers Quarterly." on, Ed. In 1_,, 
Ed. Vol. I, 1907 RCtkf'f'Ptr- Riverslde, Callr 
M L contalnH. v3n'f 4 nos. tlub. March to J orota. Henry E. Hol'll 
Thr Olt anrr 
0 1 
· • no~. 1-4. une-July, 
lit. J,, contains ~ tfn. Pn
2
. G. H. Calvin Ed 
01 • • no. 1885•· v I 2. . 
NJIIiiiDB In Tier ('u/1 ' · • 0 · • no. 1 1886 
C'o. Jno. 1, 1873 llrc-~ledlon, Ohio. F ' · 
had much fun n ' vol. I, plus. (There Is no ounded by the A. I Roo 
con-ect title or nld enjoyment In the sta;tfn Q~eslion but what Mr. ~ 
Tho word "Novf;e~~. ~:~ Jolumo Is "Novice~ Ole~'~t!ltll~ Journal, tor tht 
Root, bls 
80118 
J<; 8 ropped after tho first gs 0 Bee Culturt• 
work until 1920. rbnest and Huber carried th yebar. Following Mr A I 
M L • w on Mr a s 0 • e u•den of th 001· · · · . contains 1 plus · · · emuth became tbe bl e torltl 
'1'/1() 1/0IIt'V ll(GI'krlc' ~ C et editor.) 
number known to me r--, fed inn. Ohio. Ceo M C 
ono of text ond th nn ndvertlaement or m'beJ · t ray, Ed. The oolr 
N."Al"· noll o. M. 0~~~~~~ l~elsd 1 Shows label :r ti! aA~~:fter;-4 PP · L. summer number f~r ro no, N. Y. · e, ernoa, 
The Tionc p 1885. 
ducers' Coo V rOdltrt:'rs' Coopl'rator-Publ1s 
Dec, 1920-~~r~~~ ~x1cbnng<', Lo~ Angei~
1~JY ~II torn fa Honey Pro-
M. L. V. 1 1·12 .''v 2o . 2, Jan.-June, 1921 4 nos. ol. 1, Oct., 19U, to 
T ' • · . no 3 • . 
ht llllnolt State Brrkr~ . • 
Be:ranL.as mimeographed sh:;~• Auocialio•l Bulletin-Val. 1 19•3 ~t 
· contains 1 plus. · • • • •· u. 
Tilt llllnolt St t 
No. 2, 189~. N ° c Btrkrepcrs· Assoeiatio 
to data • 0 • 3, 1904. Then Issued n AnniUII Rewrt8-No 1 r~·· •· regular! • · • · '· 
M. L. contains 1 pi Y one volume eacll rear 
Th~ llluttratrd us. 
Ed and p b Hrr JoltrMI Indian 11 
No~ .• IS70,u a~d ~c volume printed con~~~~~"· ::diana. N. C. \lllch•l~ 
1870. (Probably ;n bee&mt> the "National le J numbers, Dee., IS69, to 
M. L. contains v!f··/~~~_l ~ ~A. B. J. has a0 co':::~fe~~ .. tl~!~r No•. I$. 
Th.e Indiana Bct:'kt • • 9. 11-H. 
kenburc. Etl. Devote~per.t'1 Afaoazinc- Loganswrt Ind. R. T. Van Val· M. L. has July 1 1i,;c uslvely to apiculture · number waa publls,_e·d. • no.- no volume no.· Q 1 lnter-MOIInlal a u te likely, no other 
growing 0 " Hortlcwltttrlti-A Swaner ' E;wers, gard<'nlng, bees et monSthly journal devoted to fruit 
llf. L' · ' c. a it Lake City, Uta b. John C. 
with . contains vol. 2, 1891 
no. 7, Sept.; Vol. 3, noa: 1~~s._,,rs. ;\far.-Dec. Changed to qnarterly ' arch and June, 1892. 
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Tilt /otro BerlcccP<-r•' B.Zielin-Ames, Iowa. F. B. Pnddork, Ed. 
(Quarterly.) Vol. 1, 19!3. plu•. 
Y. 1.. contains I plus. 
T~ Jtlt't nile GINnln111--Pub. as a part of "Gleanings In Bee Cultu~" 
from April, 1882. to D<'C.. 1S8 . 
Tloe K11n1a1 Bee JIJIU'nol Topl'lt&. Kan.a.s. Edith ~IIIIer, E~ <"onth· 
IJ.l \'ol. 1, 1895-10 nos.• J an.-Oct. 
M. L. oontalna voL I, nos. 3_.. 6-10 
Tilt Kantof Rtd:t rt.l('r- !ko,·eJI I. And•n!on, Pub. Columbo~. Kan~u. 
Vol. 1. no. l, Feb., 1~81. to \'ol. ~- no. 11. J8S4! Fln<t vol In amall ntWI· 
psptr form. 
1f L contains Vol. I, nos. 1. 4-10; vol. ~; YOI . 3, nOll . 1-4: vol . 4, nos. 
5-11 
Tilt L.f'agltt Rttllttln-Oiflclal organ or the American Roney l'rocluC'<'rtl' 
Ltacue. Vol 1. no. 1. Jan .. 1920. A report of the Kan<A~~ City ('on,·en · 
tlon. pub M J,os Angeles. J an .. 1920. by Cba.s. B. Justlre. S.C Nothlnll: 
el•e luued until \'OJ. 2, no. 1. ~larch. 1921. H. B. Parks, Sec. In Ntl\·eul 
ber. 1922. monthly Issues were started and eontlnued to Dec., 1923. A~ 
Yol. 3, followed by 4, 1924, to vol. 7. no. 1. Jan. 1927. ('ontlnuou~ but 
not regular. Succeeded In March, 1927, by "American Roney Pro•lnrt'r" 
M. 1.. contains vol. 1-7, no. J. 
The f,onc Rlor Apiari3t-Fioresvflle. Texas. Loul~ Scholl, Ed. Only 
5 mos. pub. Jun. to April, 1902. )lerged with "Southland Queen" '*fore 
the first number wna orr the pres~. See A. B. J . for l"eb. 27. I 902. 
M. 1 •. contains vol. 1, nos. 1·5. 
Mah1r Bu Journai- J. s. Hodgson. Ed. No copies known. Taken over 
by the "Beekeepers' Advance" In Jan .. 1887. See page 3 of the flrRt IAR\10 
of tlJC ''lleekeeperK' Advance'' for 1887. 
Aria We&t J<'arm. 8eekti'JJC•'- Bellesvllle. KansaR. J. W. Kuhn. "'d. 
M. L. contains vol. 1, nos. 1-2; 1924. Jan.-Feb. (all thlll wu publfRIII'd!). 
The J!Haourf 8rckrrper- (Monlhly.) Unionville, Mo. E. l''. Qulgl~l'• 
f:d. Vol. 1. noR. 1-10, pub. Mar to Dec .• 189!. 
M. 1.. conU•InR vol. I, nos. 1-10, ~1arcb-Nov .. 1891. 
Succeeded by the "Progressive Beekeeper" In Jan., 1892, aa ,·ul . %, no, I. 
Modrrn Farmrr anti BV-tl/ Be..-Succes.or to "ThE! lluay Dt·<'" of St. 
Jo.epb. '10. Aull:. 1902! continued at leout to vol. 17, 190G. (Aiau •~c 
"Nt>bra ka Beekeeper.") 
M. L contains vol. 15, 1904, no. 11; vol. 16-17, 1905-1906 
Moon'• Her 1\'orld Rome, Ga. A. F . :\loon, E•l Succepor to "Nurth 
American Bee Journal." Begllll "lth vol I, no. 1. No,· • 1873 f'ottowetl 
b)' no. %, J on. 18H, and run to vol. 4. ao. I, 1877 
\I t •. contains Vol. 1-~. no. 1. 
XotiQnal .lgrkttlhtrllt and Btt JrJI<nai- Ne\\ York. llonoer A. KinK 
and t:llen S Tupl>('r, contluctlntt edltorM. ~1 . E . William•. J. W. Mapes 
and 11. Waldron Jr .• as•oeiate editor.;. This Is alroply a roorran~ement 
of the name or' tbe "Beekeepers' Journal and National A&rlc:ulturiMt ," 
Vol XIV, no. 1. Jan, 1873. 
National Bu Go:tllt- St. LOuis. Mo. G. W. P~nn, Ed. A journal 
devoted to the productloo or hooey, ~ culture, home and farm fntere~~t•. 
M. J,. t'Ontalns vol 1, nos. 1 and 3, )lay and July, 1892. 
TM l'\atlonal Bet JQitnud-lndlaoapolfs. lntllaoa. \loon Ac Schofteld, 
Publfahen~. Began ns "Illustrated Bee Journal," In Dec., 1869, and con-
tinued to Nov. 15, 1870, "ben It changed to ";>;atlonal nee Journal" 
Flral two numbers In newspaper [orm Jan. and Feb .. 1871. Continued 
to vol. 6, no. 7, 187~. and then was absorbed by the "American Bt>e Jour-
nal" (see page 191). Mrs. Ellen Tupper became F.d. and Pub. In !873, 
Dea Molnea, lowa. 
M. L. contains vol. 1, aea "lJiustTated Bee Journal"; vol. S; vol. 4; 
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vol. 5, DOll. 1·7. First 5 nos montb 
when It again became a mo~thl ly, then semt-monthl 
Not pub. tor Aug. and Sept 18~3 Dec. 15 number for ;o:02vot a. no' 
National Brekrrver 01 ·• · · • not lllned· 
known to me. Pub. aboutn~~~2. Texas. C. B. Bankston, Ed 
The N~liratka Bu Jowrnal . No (W)pJa 
;~~e:n~o the lnttre~ts ot tbe-:-•t:!~~~::· B~=~~ep~·r.!?j Collier, Pub. (llf, 
ll. L. rontalna vol. 1, no 1 J Only one DIIJIIbo-r 
The '!,0 b o an., 1893 
• t ra.tka Buket>J~r-Y k · 
to vol. 8o no 4, 1S97 and h or . Neb. L. D. Stilson E 
M. L. contains vol. 30 ~oen5~ucc~ded by ''The Busy' a! .. Yol. I, ISSo)! title reads: "Nebruka Be · • vo · 7, no. 9; vol 8 · 
voted to apiculture and I ekl eeper and Irrigator". a .moos. 10 3-4. Vol • 
N rr gallon o ontbly Jou 1 • 
' elira~ka Brt THlinot- Minden N rna dt-
M L. rontalns nos. 1·7. beglnnol eb. V. W. Blnderup, Ed V 1 
The Nrlmt.tka ()tll'rii - (De ng with March. · o. I, Jt:n. 
Auburn, NobraAka L voted to Bees and H 1 vol. ), 1896' . . L. Alspaugh, Ed vols 1 ort culture; monthlY) 
M. 1,. coniatn~ vol 2 . · ' no. 1• July, 1893, to 
7'1 ll' . . nos. ~12· vol 3 no 2 S 
p b I(' I'm Jo:llo/anfl A plcuium-~'1 b · ' · • ept., 1895. u . Only 7 nos. known Vo . cc notes Falls, Maine W 
M. L. contains ,.0 1. 1, 0 '08 1 .~ 17. nos. 1·7, 1883, Jan.·J~Iy · W. Mmlll. 
7'/tr Nr N · "· · · w .lifT/ani/ ller Jottt'11ol N 
Nl'tl' NII(J/OIIt/ lice JIJtii'110/ om/ ;; othlng known about lt. 
Nrw Jt'rRrv Rr C' ome Oazette-Nothlng k 
M "lllnts for D l'k ul/u,·c- Pcnnlngton N J El nown about it. 
co CCJlers" · 1 ' · · mer Car Ed 
to nbovo nom~. 6 noa. J)er' Y no. ,only, l\1ar. 1, 1922. Mny ri922 . b Began 
M. L. contains vol. 1, Dlus~ar, \OJ . 1, 1922, plus. • • c ange.l 
Ed~hr :o:;/1 thll'rlt·an lJec JottrJw/- Indlana 
vol . J 1onthly porlodlcol devoted to be Polls, Ind. Moon and King 
ro~;.u~~~·:.·!~I!~n~nc~1~~~:1~~~~u~~c~~~d0~r;:;i~\ ~~~~:~:!;~s:! 
Our A]Jiarv Sh~.byvllle Ill . . 
~~~ L. comnlna vol. 1, n~. 3. · 18~:, Johnson and Homrlghous (moothlyl, 
t' Padfl<' lire IOWI'II(I/ Los 
J~:~· J~9~~lut~e~:d .• ~~102~· ;n, ~~~~~ff~~· ~al~ol;b:s_'l~.ne~.!ee~lve Co 
v l\J. L. eootntns vol. I quarter! . • no. I, 
0~h4• ; 0· 3, Aug., no. 7. Dec., ~0~~9!~1°0:· 1• 3-4; vol. 2; vor. 3, nos t..f 
- ~ OC'Iflc JOIINta/ Of Apfcowl/rcr ' • ' DO~. 1·11, Jan.·Dee., 190!. ' 
eo:;::n~~~e~c>:~ C'ol Ralph Bento~. 0~~. A~:~can Bee Prod11cm· Recur•l 
•entlon ot Caur ber, undated. It contains tb/ known copy Is a Sfk'Cial 
Cal. Llbrn ornla State Beekeepers L A n?.."ogram or the 23rd «<D· 
ry. • · ·• '-""'· 12·14, 1912. In t:nlftr 
II ~OM/IC" Stotrt Be~ JOiirlla/ T I 
n~ ~d :nonthly In tho lnter-;t uo~r~ Call!. P. F. Adelsbach, Ed. Pub-
aa.th' ~0\., 1903, and ran to voJ. 1 n oney producers. Began as Vol I. 
taln ~ee'Vrtern ~~e Journal." In 'Maoy 8i/o~ne, 1904, and then continued 
l\1 L. ournal. • •· absorbed the "Rocky Moun-
. contains vol 1 no 8 
The Powurv and nr~ Jo · · 
~f. L. contains vol. 1, 0011~0~~uburn, Nebraska. .0. H. Kent, Ed. 
Po111tr11 B~e 01111 F 1 · • e, 1903. The Pr ru 1 Journal Notbl k 
18 
ogr~Uit•c Beekeeper - ng nown about lt. 
93.) Succeeded "A11~sourl ri m~ntbly~.-Unlonvllle, Mo. (Higglns•llle. 
ee eeper In 1892. Vol. 2-16, Jan., 189!. 
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,prll. 1!tU6; vol. 9 and 10. repeated l.n numbering. Absor~ "Su~ess 
tD Btt' I'Uiturt'" In 1b93. 
\I. L rootalnB a eomplete ll.le c>xcept \OJ. 3, nos. 3. 6, 9, 10. 
Tht (lwrrn HYI flltn' Jollrnal-).l arlboro, :\lass. E. L. Pratt, Ed Vol . 
I, JS\9, DOll 1·6, Jan.·JUM. 
\l t... ,·ontalos 'ol I. nos. 1·6. 
Nail• of l.r'llll =-:orth :\lao•·hester. ln41ana. 1 De\'Ottd to B~k('('plnc 
and Poultrr RalslnK I J . J . Martin It Co .. Pub. \'ol. 1. 1~':\6~ 
~ t.. rontalus Yol I. no<. :!-6, Ft>b.-June, 1bbG: Yol. %. no. G. June. 1\\;, 
Rv•lJI ll11r;ntuw Br~ :loKrnai-Boulder, Colo. Ran from no. I, Feb, 
1901. to =-:o 3!>. )larch. 1904, 1!! nos. per year. Merr;e•l "lth •· Parlllc 
::;tat<. Bee Journal,'' )Jay I. 1904. Afterwards "We~tern Bee J ournal" 
\I. 1 •. rontalns no>. I and 3, a01. and 1!!-3S. 1902-1904 . 
T/lr Rrtrol Heeketper-River Falls, Wis. Putnam. Ed. (Monthly.) 
~~an )tar 1. 1904. mls•ed April and ran contlnuonsly to vol. 3, no . 5, 
AUJI;, 1~06. 
)I L cootnlne vol. 1·3, no. 5. 
Thr Suwtlllan1l Qrttrii- Beevllle, Texa• J ennie Atthley, Ed. Vol I, 
no. I, May. 1895. to \'OI. i. no. 8. Dec., 19~1. Then merl':ed with the "Lone 
Star ,\plarist" J an., 1902. which ran only tor 5 Dltmbers Started with 
a new aeries, vol. 1, no. 1, AprU, 1903. and continued to No. 11 tor ~'eb 
and wns tb~n Issued as Vol . 9, no. 1. In :\iarch, 1904. Ceased publlentlon 
July, 1904 Sept., 1904, merged with "Western Bee Journnl." 
M. 1 •. contnin~ v. 
XIICCCU In Hce C'IIIIHYC- Vol. 1, no. 1·8, Oct. 15, 1893, June 16, 18947 
Highwood. Conn. Burton L. Sage. Ed. Ran from Oct., 1893, to June, 
189~? A bt~orbed by "ProgresslYe Beekeeper" In July, 1894. 
M. L. contains nos. 1·8. 
"TIIebcstobec"-"Publlshed when the spirit moves Cor our members and 
tor western beekC(lpers, by the CQiorado Honey Producers' As~ocinllon, 
at 1424 )larket St., Denver, Colo. Frank Rnuchtuss, )lgr." 
Thr •ruas Be1 Jowrnal Waco, Texas. Barton, Forslll!rd It Bnrn01. 
In Sth no. first page notice to the ell'ect that Journal had been aolrl and 
would bo tht "Texas nee Journal eo .... r:omllORt•d or ~arne p('<)ple. 
:\1. L. contains vol I, oos. ~7. !1·12. 1885·1886. Oct., 188~. no. 6 
ll'crkiJI Brckcepcr Note from Oct .. 1SS3, Issue of "Am~:rlcan J\~ekeel)('r" 
ot Harrison that w~ekh• IM printed Friday or each wt•ek: devot~rl to 
the apiary, farm and nre8lde. Price $1 !>0 per year. No cople. kno\\o 
The Wnttrll AtJiOrJI-~Onthh'. Boulder. Colo. C'. II. Gordon, Jo:d . 
'I 1. contain• Vol 1. No. 2, Oct .. 19)0 
Th~ Wtlll rn .-l.pwrtcs PlacervUJe. Cal S. L Walk loa and F. E . 
McCallum. Ed~. U or Cal. bas ''01 I, :10. I, 1SS9 
Tl.( \l'r.trrn Bet Journal-Published monthly In tbe lnten••t ot bet'-
kft'per• Hanford. Cal.. later at Klog11bury. P. T. Adolabach. Ed. Con· 
tlnuouJ "Pacllle States Bee Journal" after vol. 1, no. 8, which wua com· 
blued "lth the "Roeky :\lountaln Bee Journal" after the MGTCb l,.ut·, 
1904! Vol 1. no. 1 never published! Ran from ''ol. I, no. 2, July, 1904, 
to no. 9, or 10, August. 1905, and was merged with! Although the editor 
atates In vol. 1, no. 2. that no. 1 was printed, It Is entirely poulble that 
It wu not. as the second number tollowa Immediately after the Jut 
number of thl' "Paclllc States Bee J ournal,'' and the etlltor waa bu '1 
moving from Tulare to Hanford, Cal. 
ll. L. contains vol. I, nos. 2-S, July to Oct., 1904; vol. 2, noa. 1·9, Nov. 
1904-July, 1905. 
Tile Well~ .Beekeeper-Denver and Boulder, Colorado. Firat pub-
lished at Denver by Gordon and BaUey. It was to appear aemJ.monthly. 
vol. 1. no. 1. Dec .. 1898: vol. 1, no. 2 appeared In Feb., 189!1. and was 
continued monthly to June. The next number that I have seen Ia vol 2, 
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no 8, October, 190<, nd waa published b~ the Labor Publ 
Boulder. Succeeded by the "\\' h•ru Apiary," vot 1, no 1 
ot 'll'blch I haH.> en vol I, no 2 for Oct, 1!!00, onl)' 
111. L contnlns •ol 1, nos 1·2 6; •·of 2. zr'l. 3, Oct., 19 
The Wr.11ern IUckccpcr (Quarterly)-Dea Moines, Iowa J 
der, Ed Pub. Jan, April, Julr and Oct., 1 S7·1893~ 
l\1 L. contains •-ol 3, 18 9·1&90, nos 1·2; vol. f. nos 1·% T 
1 4, VOl. G, 18!13, DO 1 
ll ell em l/oncr~ 11,. l..eb;:lnon, blo ~;. :l Harrison &: Co, pg 
c cded by "American Beekeeper," old vol. -· no 9, l~SO Han rr 
l Jan , 1879 to TO) ::!, no , I SO• 
:M L. CODtai~; V 2 DOS 6-7. 
ll'rllrna 1/on~l/ Huo~tartetl hy lbe California State Beekeepen Au 
l.os Angeles, Cal. April, 1913. Geo L. Emeraon, Ed. ~ow edited by He! 
Weightman \'ol 1, no 1, April, 1914, plu' Yo!. 3 has only 9 
<\prll to nee, 1916 \'ol. 4 began In Jan , 1916 
.1\1 1, contains 'oi 1, plus 
II hfl• '.a llr~hftr .\'rw1 l>ublln, Ga. 1921. U. S. D. A. •ol 1. !-S 
\I L. contains , ol 1. no. 2, "arch. 
ll'hltr M()unl••lr A pfarllt 1 The Circle at Home and the Hooey Bee 
Berlin ~"'nils, .'\t 'lo Hampshire. A ked D. Ellingwood, Pub. A seal D 
"The Circle 111 Home" conducted by Mrs A. D. Ellingwood, Sept., 18ft 
moVl'cl to Groveton. X H. MI$Orbed a magazine called "Special Crops 
rt ported p. 8 uf "White \fountain Apiarist." Vol. 1. no. 2, lltarcb, 1891 
~:d. by c . .\1, Goodspeed at Skaneateles, N. Y . He was engaged In tb 
ltu~ou·rearlng buslneSB. Absorbed by the "White Mountain Apiarist.' 
vol. I, no. 4, \1~)'. IS91. 
\1 1,. rnnt •Ins 'OI. I, no. 1, Jan, No. 3, ~larch, No. 4, ~lay, So $ 
Junr, No. 7, AuK Pnol :1 other numberR, dated Jan.-June, 1S92, but un 
numb('rc•l. 
ll'hcnn~111 llt•rko't't'l"'' "ntllson, Wis., H. F. \\'ll•on, Ed. Began as a 
ree.,r~l or the Wla. Stnte BePk1'4'pers' Ass'n .. In tbe :llarcb, 1919, lsau 
nr "Wisronaln Horticulturist," under title "Among Wlscon•ln Beekeepers 
In Jan. 1922, a IIJ•tclnl fiUJipleuwnt 'liftS Issued and continued until OK 
19Z~. ~'11'111 no. with title "\\'loconsln Beekeepln~ ... ~upplement for Apr! 
1922. !-'fret IIUbllshe•l as a Bt'PJrate journal by the Association Jan. 1921 
and monthly edition contlnu••d wltbout Interruption to date 
M. 1,. con talus \'ol 1, plus 
lV11omlnu :fcc ltnt'- l..aromle, Wyomln~. C. L. Corkins, Ed 01! 
organ of W)omlng State 8eckeepHs' JU&'n. \'ol 1. 19!5 to 'rot. 6. n 
Jan~ 19%9. Flrt~t 3 vola In mimeographed rorm. 
l\1 1-. contains ftrst S vols. In mimeographed form. Vol •· U%8 I II: 
DO 6, VOl 5, 19%9 DO. l. 
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